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2 KANSAS FARMER aad K .... IL
lit BRIlJl:ZI:

Simply this: Tires that do it
farmer's work at the least ulti
mate cost; tires that meet the
road conditions he must meet;
tires that will take him back
and forth between his farm
and town.

Silvertowns meet his test.
.

Stop" and think it over. The
first tire had to meet road con
ditions now found in the coun

try. Goodrich, the pioneer tire
maker, couldn't choose the
roads for its tires anymore than
a farmer can choose his. So

I
Goodrich built btu to meet
them.

Your dealer sells Silvertowns,
Goodrich t155" Oincher Fab
rics, and Goodrich inner tubes.

I

,

THEB.F. GOODRICH RUBBERCO.

ESTABLISHED 1870

SilvertownCord
"1iest· in fhe-LongPtun,�

IN ALL SIZES FROM 30X 3� UP

CARTERS':u:�lyWHITE LEAD
A soft paste which is thinned with pure' linseed oil
and turpentine tomake white paint. Simply tint with
colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, creams and other
durable colors. Dries hard and glossy, wears wen on
all exposures and really gives the service you have
the right to expect of good paint.

Concentrated Paint
Sold by the pound-ron get yourmoney's worth.

Lovely Peacock Ring!!
Late.t Novelty Out

Peacock rings are aU tho rage.
This ring Is sterling silver and
will give good Ioug servtce. WIll
not wear or tarnish. The eYe
or the peacock Is set with ruby.
While the wtnga are set with the
natura! colors. emeralds and

���g��esand I�e811�ab�:ry an8c?'U��
brl1llant natural Ilearock: colors
make it attracttve in aprearunce,
and & ring any person would be
proud to wear.

SEND NO MONEY
Send us your name and address and we will send

:vou six packages or high grade Postcards to distribute
on our big liberal. f.st·a.ilIng 25c orrer. You """ 'dlBtrib
ute the cards In a rew minutes. Be sure to live YOUl'
flng atze, Write todU for our big free rln, oller.
Peacock JUq Club. pept. 101. Topeka.Kuuu

,1I'fOPB
LA.EIIE"

from a Bone Spavin, RiDe Bone,
Splint. CurbrSide Bone, or similar
troublet and get. horse going eound,
It acta mildly but quicldy and good re
sults are wting. Doe. not blister
or remove the bair and hone c:.n

be worked. Page 11 in pamphlet with'
each bottle tell. how, ,2.50 a bottle

delivered. Horse Book 9 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment
for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En
larg.d Glands,Wen., Bruise.,VaricoleVein.;
heal. Sores, Allays Pain. Will tell you
more if you write. '1.25 a bottle at dcalcn
or delln,ed. lJbcrallrlal lIIoaie for tOe swop..

W. f. YOUNG, Inc., 601 LJIIIID Street, Sprllllfl. IIIss.

ABSORBINE

RADIO
1500MileRange $ .750FullyComplete -

A Guaranteed Set
-

Positively a. success; geta programs up to 2000 miles
clear as & bell. Complete; nothln£ wore to buy. EQp .

to Install In 15 minutes. S ..tlsfactlon or money back.
Write for details; terms. etc.

FORD RADIO CO., Dept. Mil, Okiallollli CIb', Okll.
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Jdyhdwk.er'S farm Notes
Prairie Hay This Year is of .Good Quality and
Excellent Yields are Reported Everywhere

BY HARLEY HATCH

WE HAD one good crop this year
and that was prairie hay. We
have just finished putting up

100 acres and we estimate the product
at 125 tons, all being put up without
a drop of rain except about 4 tons on
which a light shower fell while it was
in the swath. Owing to a break in
the baler we did not get so much baled
hay stored as we had planned; the
barn is about half full of bales mak
ing about 30 tons. The other half we
will fill with loose hay from the stack
after corn cutting.
We are not planning on selling any

hay this year for shipment unless
there is a radical change in the mar

ket. Probably if we have any to sell
next spring it can be sold more readily
in the stack to farm buyers who would
rather have loose hay because there
would be no baling cost attached. The
hay was of good quality and did not

. show the effects of dry weather so
much as the corn, probably because
there were no chinch bugs working on
it.

Wheat Aereage Greatly RedUtm
On top of a very poor wheat crop

which is bringing very low prices we
have had a very hot, dry plowing
season and less ground has been
plowed for wheat at this date, than
for many years. Most farmers do not
care; they say they are willing to let
someone else raise the next crop of
wheat. 'Ve wonder whether farmers
feel the same way all over the coun

try? If they do, wheat may sell at
high prices inside (If the next two
years. On this farm we have definite
ly settled on sowing about 40 acres in
wheat this fall as compared with 70
acres one year ago and 110 acres two
years ago. We are going to put our

main endeavor next year into raising
q

a good supply of cattle feed and if we

Incidentally get a good ....cop of grain
also, it will be so much the better.

Large Acreage of Prairie l\Ieadow
There is a rather large acreage of

good prairie m�adow in this locality
which has this year produced a yield
of high quality hay. But with our dis-
tance from a shipping point, from 5 to
8 miles, there is little of this crop be
ing put in the bale. In the hay fields

,

near Gridley virtually .the whole cro
has been put in the bale and most 0
it stored on the track or near it.
Our long haul puts us out of the

commercial hay business as the aver.

age cost of getting hay to the track is
$2 a ton. No. 1 prairie hay sells for
about $11 a ton in Kansas City just
now; It costs $4.75 to put this hay ill
the bale, $2 for hauling, while freight,
commission and other charges lire

$4.25. Everybody connected with this
hay business gets good pay except the
man that provides the hay.

Many Farm Sales Reported
Farm sales are getting plentiful of

late and if one wished he could almost
find one 'every day within driving dis
tance. Many tenants are leaving. the
farm, some going to the city where
they seem to find no difficulty in get
ting a job while others are stocking
up their motor cars for the long trill
to California. I do not wonder at the
news note that California cities are In
creasing in population faster than any
other cities in the country; if as many
are leaving other parts of the country
for the supposed land of fruits and
flowers as are leaving here standing
room will soon be at a premium in the
Golden state. Each arrival is welcome
there so long as he brings money from
the sale of his prairie property; this
constant flow of money from the
prairie states to the West drains our

resources and builds up the Pacific
Coast country but all that pleasant
business will come to an end some day.

Cutting Com and Filling Silos
If rain does not come at once it is

probable that in a few days we will
start cutting our corn. A number of
farmers have already cut some corn
and a neighbor has been filling his
silos for the last tbree days.
This year there probably will be 1b

or 16 bushels of chaffy corn to the
acre, worth little as hog feed but it
will be very good for cattle. In fact,
with such fodder and plenty of prairie
hay stock should come thru the winter
in good condition. 'Weather prophets
threaten us with a cold winter with
a great deal of snow; if these threats
prove true, we will need plenty of
cattle feed.
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The International Wheat Show

THE continuous movement of settlers into the Southwest which
abruptly was terminated between 1900 and 1910 will return again,
is the prediction of directors of the International Wheat and Farm

Products Exposition, known better as the International Wheat Show,
which will be held at Wichita in the municipally owned Forum from
September 24 to October 6.
And the International Wheat Show is one of the factors which is work

ing to restore the old condition when farmers thronged into Oklahoma.
Since 1900 the trend has been away from the natural westward course.

Between 1897 and 1922 there migrated from the United States into
Canada, 1,425,460 people, mostly farmers from the Mississippi Valley,
who, had they followed their natural trend would have filled up the
fertile vacant lands of Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado and New
Mexico, where climate is better and rainfall is more abundant during
the crop growing seasons. From WOO to 1\.)20 California increased in
population from 1,485,953 people to R,426,861 people, due largely to migra
tions from Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and neighhoring states, Montana
and Florida also have taken people from the Middle West.
The International Wheat Show management has taken a leaf from

the lessons of the last 23 years. In the last few y!'ars it has emphnstzed
advantages to be gained by living in the Southwest. This year a greater
effort than ever will be made to bring in visitors seeking farm homes,
who can gain a comprehensive view of the possibtttttes of Southwest
agriculture by a visit to the various booths at the Wichita Forum.
Two hundred and sixty thousand feet of floor space will be devoted

to setting forth opportunities in the Southwest. It is the greatest show
of its kind ever held indoors.
The International Wheat Show is devised for the benefit of the

Southwest. None of the directors make any money from its operatlon,
the entire object- is to build a better agrteulture in the Southwest and
bring more people to profit from the agricultural opportunities in the
Southwest.
The l!nited States Government and state governments, besides the

Santa Fe and Rock Island railroads are co-operating to make it a great
educational show where farmers 'an bring their problems and where
they can learn to be better farmers.
Besides being an agricultural show it carries a complete circus, grand

opera, famous bands, a fashion show, an automobile show, vaudeville,
carnival, industrial exhibits, state and high school exhibits and other
educational and entertaining features.
Incidentally it is a great advertisement of the Southwest of greater

magnitude than similar fairs which have turned the tide of migration
from its natural western course for the last 23 years.
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Crop ··Y·lelds Have B'eenDoubled p'_ziiing"'�a�t�Ten Year-s"� on ,ClY.de-'WallaC'e�s
Quarter Sect ian ofDaittr LQ.'IJd 'in -Morris. Co.uil:t�· .. 1',

-,,"�

C·
ROP yields have 'been doubled

-

-

- John R 'Le�;ay
-,

�

.

,.

"�May�:{,-1:� �ead',lnCIUciing eight helt·

within the last-10 years on .the
•

- ': ',re, averaged 238 po�nds 'of fat.. '.

Wallace farm' just west- of .
.

.

. WaWl'ce�s hem' bull:.. 18 ·""I:.Iucy's: King••

Whit� City in Mornis 5o.unt". pounds of mUk tbru that methods time'wllsthe 'best record among Guem.·' 3 y.e&1,8.ollt and- _:was'plUlc!haJ[led; b)! J;l� .

Twenty' years agq �hen the' familY. During tbe first year of cow test- seys, including- purebreds._ She came from� the, K:.anslllJ- 'State A:gdeultilrah

moved to t:4at farm It was aoondoned. Ing' a88ociatlon work, the 18 cows In fresh in· Ma·rch and was. started on ·{'.o1lege, at Manhattan. '.Jle· was sir�' .'

and had,not �en in. cnlttvatton for the' hel¥_!.veraged 351 pounds of fat:. test in May sp. that it was necessa-ry.· bl La·ngWater· Benefactor !Vhose 1&1"

years: An 1ndl<:.ation.· of.. im, present One' cow; a grade, J;Pa"de 653 pounds of for her to mUir 13' months to complete neares,t dams on tile 'sirels side aver'

fertihty is shown by- the harvest ot fat and. 15,1'50' pounds' Of milk. That the'reeQrd. SM dropped' another. caU aged -692 ,pounds. of, fat and' whose:;

G aerea of can� last fa.ll. which- made: was the· best grade, cow record" of the one month' a·tter eompletlng the- yeu. se�. neprest dams produced 12&

90 tons of stlage. Clyde Wallace, Morris county association and at the Jj)urlng· the second year ?(hlch closed pounds. . Th, bull's mother haS! a,:

who is now operating' the farm, estl- / ,
.. -

"

. junior 2-year-old. reconl? Qf �'. pounds

mates that U. is producing twice as·

"of fat and a-mature record of 556 pounda,

much cane, kafir, millet, oats" and -al-
ial a y,.ear. '.Dhls:. buWs -heifers sbouid_

falta· as it did in 1912 before the
»r_oduce'mor-e -than the'lr, dams, and it

Guernsey herd, was started•.A poney
bas been Walla:ce�s poliey, to, use. bulla;

of returning 'ull',the manure. and, rorat-
of that, ability 1.0. his hero. B·ecentlr.

ing crops has reclalmed- that quarter
he got a calf from. an' EasteDn breeder

section.

to, use on the herd. sire's heifers. .

After young Wallace had taken a-
Young Wa·llace snips -lils' cream tA

course in dairying at Kansns State
Kansas City and Herington. He'..feeds.

Agricultural College, he was convinced
all the. sllage., alfalfa and prairie hail!-

that cows wou).d do more to-make that
. that the cattle will eat. The gfaln·

funm produce tban any.thing else" He
mixture ts-composed of half com and

came-home in 1910 resol.vedi to starb.an
half bran . by. measure. and. oitmeal. ae-

Ayrsh{re .hecd, because representatives
clil'iilng to. the production of each eow,

of that"breed halt impressed him most

FIe prefers cane as a silage crop be-

among, the' colleg� daip.y cattle. His
cause it win make a greater tonn�

father, C; E. WlI.llace, .had a Ieaning
to the acre than corn usually doelL.

toward Jerseys. because an uncle, JQhn

.

Sows Sudan Grass Each Year '

King, who is l1epol1tQ!i to have brought
/

-'

the :£irst representatives of tbat breed

Sudan grass -Is seeded. each year �

ncross the Allegheny Mountai·ns Into

,- provide calf pasture. It. is haryest.ed,'

Oh' h k t t1J. d' d

for hay when' they fail tm keep ftc

10, ad rep em an prospere.
grazed ·Gown. Some Sudan. hay bas'

'Why He Took' Up Daieyinl,
been-fed to the dairy cows when al- -

One day the
- father read a stoCYJ

falfli. has. l'1ln shoct, W.illlll.ce raises

about a man at Humboldt, wli"()"1iati
I _1'ough

feed. on. half the place which. is,

succeeded. so well w.ith Guet'nsey,s that
: not til pasture. He finds it neceSsary

he was' able to build a $31000 barn.

to· bUY, grain because he cannot grow,'

He re-read the story .,. Clyde and:
enough to' supply' the cows.

asked the son how he would like to

"Manure has made this' farm" said'

hnve cattte- of that kind. TheJl"-com"'

.Olyde W.al-lace, as he threw the la.,tl

promised .on. .G.uern-seys. -Before . long,

forkfull' of homemade fertility on toe

Mr. Wallace ml1d'e a· tl'ip tOr the Rum�

. loaded spreader, and-climbed, up: to the

iooldt country' and, bought five cows'.

'seat; '''We didn't have a great deal to:

and. fiv.e heifers. He pllilil big: prices
spread before.. t)le Guernsey herd was

to get t1J.e· best he could: findo w.hich;

established, because there was not

caused neigbb6nl to, despair' of his
: enO"tlgh stock. But since then we have

good: judgment. In· 1914; he went bflck

' - produced a great deal' and· aU of it has.

lind bought nine mor.€ and likewise

been returned-to the land, and I hRve

paid good prices, Time l1as justified,
been able to 'notice results. Since 1912;

.

his judgment because the herd is com-

yields bave increased a hundred· per

posed of good producers. '

cent We are' producing twice as 'much

Two years ago four cows and a

hay and grain to the" acre now as we

calf, all purebred, were added' to tbe·

, did before we started keeping 't!ows."

heed, and Clyde is gl�!ldualcy w.ovldng

Bairying, has more than restored fer·

into the I>urebred business. They, a:1,
tUlty to this farm. It has provided' a

ways have used good bulls -and young

li:ving from land ,that would scarcelY.

Wallace estimates that the herd a,ver·
./.

have supported a family otherwise..

f\ge has been 'increli"sed by approxi- Lucy's King. Head' of tile Guemlley Herd. aDd Below, CI,.de Wallilce, O_er,
and. is returning a profit iil. the form.

mately 100 pounds of fat and· 2,500, W1t'o H;a8 Douliied Qrop"Productiou In Tell' YearS b,. MDDUl'lng the SoU af' a profitable high producing herd.

...

/

Sudan �Hay' For Wor� Stock
, /,'

by the· farmer. When the· silage is not

tramped suff.lc�ntly
.....
to exGlude the

air, spoiled silage results. It is knowu,.

too, tMt the more· the silage is

tramped in the filling prooess· the les&,

it 'settles afterwards. When the si.J.age.

settles in the- .silo it- tends. to' dl'&w

away Nom the wall, thus leaiVing, &11'

a·ir space which result-s inc spoiled< si·

lage. The' amount of tramping nec"

essary aepends upon the rate or fill

ing. When' a small outfit is used Ovell

several days, the slow' !UUlig gives
more time for the silage to be tram�

and, the silage .settles from day to.day.

With a large outfit, However; the,

silage should be well· tramped, as ttl.

goes in more rapidly, andl if� not well.

tramped will settle several feet aftel!

the silo is filled. This is an impollt
ant point to·be kept in mind;

The mo1sture rontent of the sUage'

wlllJilso determine to a cerblln exoout

the packing q�aUtieii of the sUa�

Very dr,y silage will reqnire "Consid>

erablY. more tramping than wUl BllilKe'

with • Te17 hlgll moisture content.

SUDAN
gmss makes mighty goad tlie.lllrgest commercial wire and radio the 'heaV:iesb �vlce known. -'Rlrdio e�

hay for' work sto.ck, accordIng to service in the world. A farmer with tension carries the', markets aU thru

George Misega.dis, who lives a. good' radio set-almost anywhere in: the d� to neighlJoring (armel's. .
�

. nbout 7 miles southwest of: Rush HIe' UUited' States is now in, receipt of Not only market ne�1;! .of the ordi·

Center, Kan. Beol'ge has been growing immediate market adv.ices Which. are nary commereial ch8.l'screr is diBtrlb·

this ·crol}.-during the last tliree . years· entirely disinterested. and dependable. uted on, g·rain, livestock, meats, poultry,

and using' the hay for wihter rough- He is pla� on an equality with the eggs and butter, Jla-y, feed, vegetables

ness, not only for horses but for his exchanges.
and ftuits, but dlUling. the night the

Shorthorns. This year he has 40 acres It is eviden"t that.&.< radIo ,outfit m.ust dep'artment recel�es. hundreds of tele·

Which will be ihspected for seed by soon become' an iillportant agcicultura1 grams. from the railroads l1eporting the

the· Kansas Crop Dnprov.ement As80- implement. The farmer who is with- movement of perishable .products over

elatioll, of which he is a member. He out it is deprived of a :v.aluable facility their lines up to the minute, giving. �he

broo.dcasts 20 pounde ot· seed to the in his business.
- origin, jlestination" commoditYi and,

acre on a well prepured seedbed about The up-to-date market. news. sellvice
Dumber of' carloads. This informa

the first of June and cuts two crops of the Government is soheduled. and tion" is classified and, tabulated' and

a year. _

..tlOntr,olled a.t Washington and simul. early 'in the' morning is_ run out for

He usuany sows 400 to 500 acres. o� taneously transmitted, to all market free public information. Flashes on

wheat, altho last fall' be planted only' centers. Main distrUiuting centers. are cattle, sheep and' ho� repl>rt the

200 acres. He prepares the wheat Boston, New York,. Philadelphia, Bal- hoU��.1 marketinf m�ements.

seedbe.d early.after liarvest'. f:!lli0l;e,. Pittsburgh.. Cinc1nnatl,.· Chi- .

eago,. Fond du Lac. Minneapolis, at.·

Louis, Kansas Ciey,.St. J.oseph, Omaha'.
.

Denver" -Salt Lake and on to Sacra: P;ERHAPS the.most importailt op.

mento and' ·San, F:r:anclsco and' the- eration in. fi,lling a silo is getting

Northwest.· The. leased' wires are in the silage properly; packed. MOfe

operation from 6 a. m to, 6' p. m and aJ,U\ge is. spoiled liy. improper packing

ca.rrx, what departm��t beads sar � �an from anr other cause controlled

�ket News. by RadiO,

Packing Silage

THE
radiO' market news 'service' to

farmers !lupplled- by the United

States D.enartm�nt of' Agriculture,

has. been extended- greatly_ 'It i� now:
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,Passing Comment-vev T,A. McNeal
/ - ,

DESPITE
-.the pesslmistlc reports about werld

conditions in general I look for a new

order of things. I believe. tha t the old
order is passing, in fact already has

p�ed, but it is not to be expected that a new

economic order can be established on the ruins of
the old within a few years. _N.�ither does the new

. order appear at once as something entirelY dif
ferent from the old. As it is a process after all
of evolution, just as the boy gradually develops
into the man.

All �vllization has been tending toward the
eventual new order when nations .wlll be merged
into one great confederation and the old chauvin
ism will give way to a vastly broader and more

humane patriotism; When' national armies and
national navies will be things of the past as much
as the stone hammer and the coat of mail are
rellcs of a past age.
Finally will come one language, one' financial

system and free trade between all peoples of the
earth. Wars will be as obsolete. as the walled
city, the bloody tournament between armor-clad
knights, the old-time duel and the settlement

-

of
disputes between individuals by the wager of
�ffi�

.

That the world already is entering on .that
new order I have no doubt, but we still are held
by the dead hands of the past and the march of
·progress is retarded by the powerful 'forces of
--nabit, fear and superstition.

Do Farmers Work Hard?

SOMETIMES," writes J-: H. Laird, of Blue
Mound, Kan., "we are disgusted with the
opinions of some correspondents Wl;1O try to

tel! the farmer what is the matter with him, but
apparently don't know what they are talking
about. Such a person recently had an article in
your columns, the giat of which seemed to be that
all .the farriler had to do was-quit his foolishness
and go to work and all will be well. Now so far·
as this community is concerned I don't see how
the farmers are going to do much more than they
are doing, unless they work 24 hours 'euch day.
"Recently I had to make a hurry-up trtp to

town during the noon hour. On my return trip I
passed one farmer, his two sons and one daugh
ter, a high school graduate, good looking and tal
ented, aressed in shirtwaist, overalls, straw hat
and gauntlet gloves, the whole' family headed for
the cornfield. "A ltttle.farther on I saw 'a farmer,
his wife and 10-year old son hitching their teams
to cultivators. At the next farm the farmer and
bis wife were starting for the field with two small

-cbi4!ren. Still farther along, I saw another high
scbool girl driving a horse down the corn row,

._ ,while at the next farm the farmer and his wife
were' plowing corn.

"On our farm when haying began it was im

possible to hire hands for love or money, conse-
.

quentlv the woman of the house donned overalls'
and made a hand thru haying time! Think of it!
.Ii woman past middle age making a regul'Y.' hand
"in the hay field when the thermometer registered
106 degrees in the shade. Do you wonder that we

registered a solemn vow of
_

never again?
"Another farmer informed me that his wife

during hay harvest worked on the wagon loading
and handled the fork in the barn while he pitched
in the field and his 12-year old daughter drove
the horse to pull the hay up into the mow while he
rnowed it away. These are not isolated cases but

. can be duplicated the county over. And what
.recompense are we receiving for these long, hot
(lusty hours of strenuous labor? One day recently
] was talking with a business man in our little
tOWD, who has quite extensive hay interests and
be informed me that it was costing him $8 a ton
to harvest, bale and put his hay under the shed.
'l'hat same day a neighboring farmer told me that
'be was getting $7 a ton for hay delivered. to mar

,,keto or $1 a ton less than it cost tb produce it.
while the wheat crop whieh' cost ('oDsiderably
more than $1 a bushel to prOChlC€ is being de
liv.ered at market for 75 cent� a bushel.

'

�'Our corn crop has dellrecint€'d grpatly on ac

'COi.lrit of the chinchlmgs but prohably all these
(lifficnlties would fade away us a JIlist hefdre the
morning sun If we wtlnlrl only sti('k a I ittle closer
tp bUSiness, work a little hl!rd('l' and put in long
-er hours on the farm. On our farm we have a

hundred head of purebred Poland China hogs that
at present prices would not sell for enough to pay
for the feed' �hey have eaten, but probably if we

had worked a little
•harder and raised another

hundred we would be all right..
"Farm papers have been preaching that the

dairy cow is the salvation of the farmer; well, on

this farm we have a high grade herd of dairy cows

and at the present time, figuring our labor at

prevarllng prices on public works, the cream checks
are just about paying us for the time spent in the
dairy business, not counting anything for pasture,

An Invocation
·BY BEATRICE BARRY

THAT little children may in safety ride
The strong, clean waters of Thy splendid seas;

That Anti-Christ be no more glorified,
Nor mock Thy justice with his blnsphemtes,

We come-but not with threats or braggart boasts.
Hear us. -Lord God of Hosts!

That Liberty be not betrayed and sold,
And that her sons prove worthy of the breed;

That Freedom's flag may shelter as of old,
Nor decorate the shrines of Gold and Greed,

We come; and on our consecrated sword
We ask Thy blessing, Lord.

That ·honer be among those priceless thlngs
Without which life shall seem o�,little worth;

That covenants be not the sport of kings;
That freedom shall. not perish from the earth,

We come; across a scarred and bloodstained sod,
'Lead us, Almighty God!

fe€'d, Interest on investment, taxes and insurance,
but possibly if we

/

would double our herd and
work 24 hours a day we' would see the bright
rainbow of prosperity painted on the sky.
"Recently in talking with a prosperous farmer

whose only son graduated from high school this
spring I asked him what the boy intended doing.
He replied that he had not decided, only that he
wasn't going to farm, for, he said, 'I don't wish
my boy' to go thru the hardships and hard unre-

�

mnnerative labor I had to endure.' And that is
the way the majority of farmers feel about it.
"'''e have had it dinned into our ears for the

last three years that prosperity is just around the
corner, but somehow conditions on the farm have,
gone from bad to worse until we have lost confi
dence in all sources of information and all leaders
and have about decided the game is not worth the
price."
This is indeed a gloomy picture but I am won

dering if Mr. Laird is willing to give away his
farm, his hogs and dairy herd.. Of course if he
is losing money on everything the sooner be gets
rid of all he has at any price he can get for it
the better off he ;vill be in the._�nd.

T.ruthful James
"

I HAVE listened to a great many' people com-

plaining about the hot weather this summer,"
said Truthful James. "They make me weary.

Why, this has been a regular ideal slimmer re
sort compared with some summers I have spent
here. _ There was the summer of 18-. Now that
was what I would call a right hot summer. Sim
Bludsoe, who" was an enterprisin' cuss, concluded
that he could make a killing shipping in a carload
of ice. He had it shipped' in a refrigerator Car to
the little town in Western Kansas which was the
terminus of the rritlroad at that ·'time.
"It jnst seemed as if the hGttest place in the

whole country WIIS within a raclius of 10 miles of
that town. When the train got within that radius
the ice in that ('al' beg-nn to melt so fast that the
water drlppin' thm the bottom of the car mighty
near drowned two tramps who were rid in' on the
brake rods. One of them'was dragged out by the
brakemen ull(,onsdous and finally revived by
holdln' him up hy the feet and let tin' the water
drain out of 11im and then rollin' h1m over a
barrel.

\.
"The/other tramp wasn't quite so bad off but

he was nearly all in when the train stopped. Sim
dropped a cake of the ice that hadn't melted,
bein' in the center of the car. In two minutes the

_ entire cake was melted but before the bottom of'
the ice was gone the water on top of the ice was.

boiling hot.
"Mrs. Manda Speckelhimer, who raised more:

chickens than anybody in that section, told me

that- her hens laid hard boiled eggs 'all thru July
and August and one hen hatched out 12 fried
chickens.
"Lige Hoover, who could chew more tobacco

and spit further ,and more frequent and profusely
than ary other man I ever knew,' was walking·
along .the street expectoratin' promiscuously when
be happened to spit on a half grown chicken that
was in pursuit 'of a grasshopper and scalded the,
chicken to death.

• "Elmira Steffelback, who had the reddest hair'
I most ever saw, was carelessly strolling along
the sidewalk in the sun when her hair caught:
fire and she would have been burned bald headed.
or possibly have perished in the flames if it
hadn't been that the boy who was actin' as cham
bermaid in the town livery stable, happened to
be getting a bucket of water at the town pump
and with rare presence of mind threw a bucket of'
water over Elmira and put out the fire, and the
strnnge thing is that Elmira instead of beln"
grateful, wouldn't speak to that boy for a month
afterward ...

"A travelin' evangelist tried· to stir up a crowd
on the street by preaching about the' fires of hell.
.but they just gave him the horse laugh and Jfm.
Lumpkins, who was always wan tin' to gamble on

any proposition, offered tn bet the preacher $3,
even up that it was 10 deg�s cooler in hell than
it was there,
"Mrs. Miranda Watkins threw a kettle of'

bollin' water on a book agent who was tryin' to
sell her a book tellin' how to write love .letters,
business letters and containin' recipes for makln'
salve to remove corns 'and warts; he thanked .hor
kindly for the coolin' bath and asked if she
couldn't favor him with another shower.
"We had some corn that year that the ears.

roasted on th€ stalks in the field, so that the
people just went out and eat roasting ears 'tight
in the field. Gabe Plunkett, who was a regular
hog for roasting ears, melted his false teeth while
he was devourin' 12 ears of hot roastin' ears

which he pulled off .the stalks.
-

"As I said in the beginnin', these complaints
about hot weather make me weary."

Opinions.of Readers

I READ with much interest your article on the
nickel pincher," writes C. C. Swisher of Ober
lin: "the geek the neighbors did not like'and

would like to see pinched, but who watched his
step because he knew the neighbors did not like
him. It may be that was the proper deduction,
and then again it may be the geek would rather
have the €'nmity of a part of his neighbors.
"Speaking of trusts," continues Swisher in what

I suspect is rather a sarcastic vern, "the trusts have
put the price of the farmers' wheat down below
cost of production. The trusts several years ago
put the price of horses down to a trifle'more than '

the co�t of 'breeding the mares so that the French
could have cheap horse meat.
"The same thing is causing the trouble with

our wheat today with the exception that several
European countries are benefiting instead of only
one."

"I live in a fruit country," writes Joe Gibbs of
Paonia, Colo. "In the early days a farmlr set
out an orchard and it being, when it first carne

jnto hearin'g, perhnps the only bearing orchard in
the neigbborh,Q_oc1, he got fancy prices for his
fruit. To boost the country the town club sent
out circulars showing the big profit ill fruit grow-
\ing, using thllt one farrnel' as an example, show
ing what anyone could d·o. The result WIIS that
suckel:s by the train load carne here and the
whole country was plant€'fl in orchards.
"'Vhen the or('llards were grown th€'re was a

glut of the market and no sale for' the fruit. The.
farmers were bankrupted: they owen the memo

bers of the toW)] club and' they became bank-
"
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�ADERS of KansaS. Farmer and Mail and

n. �reeze are invUed to ask' questions on' legal
.

problema .. or on any' otller-'matter on' which

they desire information. This .. service·is free;-. Tlle'

tremendous .demand for this service makes it. im,

possible' tor' us' to print all' ot· th� answers, but'

every· �nquiCY will be answered.bT maU.

Pasture Owner's',LlablHty"

A owns pasture, and Is pastUring B's ca,ttle. It

some of B's' cattle stray...Qr disap·pear: Is A, held r·e-

BPonslble?
. C; Do'

,

A is required to exercise·ordinary care ·and��iU.

(",'

Why Does,-the Grain Gambler Rage?

.
-

rupts, That Is why' the orchards went to ruin."

I have no doubt there is much truth in·tlfat;ex

planation. Howev�l",. if' only .proYes' to! me- that

the trouble wittiJ the farming,. business' Ii tha� it

is not conduetea , on intelligent business princiPles

find also that the remedy lies with the farmers

themselves. AB to. whether_ the�, will. I\dOIlt. the

only; reasoll1lbie course' �" ma·lre· fli:rming' a' 8UOO'

cess- Ii do', not know.
.

�

I bacl'the impression. that,; nob'OOy. in. Turlite",:

worked; or' at, any' rate: did;;
not: work: enough. to'

be worthy' ot menUon. However;'. my latest- In.,
rormatton: is that there are' 5'< mUlion' T,1,lrkisli'

farmers and' practically all: of: th'em' still. us�'

wooden plows.
An. American-. devmopment�company has. a con

tract with the. new Angora Government of Tur

key_to furnish' the Turkish. farmers with $1,760;;,

000 worth of" farm.machinery-'witliiiJ. the
next:.six

year&< This : American comllllny\" is to esta,bllsb:,

thruout. Turkey: repair. shope" m�cblnery depots:

and' schools of instruction in" handling and: o�r

atlng. agricultural ma-eliinery','

Farmers" Service earner

ARN well'stuck to is beUer' than the. truth;

This is the propagandist's. gospel, hilll en

tire ten commandments· botled_ into one,·

, .·A barrage of adverse publicity from_ in.. ,

terflsted sources-still'is being leveled. at the law

for federal supervision' of grain exchanges lmown

ns the Capper-Tincher.. act. The. gamblers started

it. The most vehement strictures passed on tile

new law are to be found posted in their numerous

"cleaning. establishments." I Up:} told, and in their

daily· "marKet letters" to cusl:omers. I have seen

some' of them. It is evipent the speculative com

mission houses are gre-atly' displeased witli: the

new regulations,. but with no valid reason. At

least those they give are fallacious.

l False Ih'opaganda Contradlded

So widespread has been' this·· gambler-propa

gllnda that it has been necessary, for the United.

States Depl'rtment of Agriculture,. hav�g' one·-:of

the· largest and best informed staffs of market

experts- in the country, to. issue an official state

ment thru the Associated· Press, directly con

tradicting the statements of these alleged friends

of the wheat-raiser that tIie new UIW has de

prf'ssed wheat prices thru restricting' speculation.

The r.esearch committee of' the Wbeat' Council

of the United States and United' States Chamb'er

of Commer'!,e finds that wheat. was depressed'

in price by
. exaggerated. reports of, overproduction.

The best answer and the truest one is that the

·nct has not caused any contraction of the market.

that there is no evidence to pJ'ove that it has or

that it eyer will.
",

•

The market experts of the big farm organiza

tions also have published' denials of· the board�

of trade allegations against' the· Capper-Tiq�her

nct. But none of these denials, nor' all of them,

hilS stopped the barrag�, which Jias for its evi

dent purpose the repeal or weakening'.of the
law.

Conspicuous among the publications standing

by the speculative commission' houses which favor

a wide-open market without safeguards, are the

Chicago Tribune, and the Wall Street Journa·l.

They have done m.uch thru'news channels' but

without avail, to try to make farmers, believe that

grain growers cannot market th'eir crops unless

these marliets virtually are made a happy hunt

ing ground for "sque�zers".' market-riggers and

manipulators who knock down values to buy- low

and sell high.
I

_-

Specutators Prefer Old Market System

These journals' are advoca'tes of the old market

system- with all its adinitted evils. Instead of

giving· supply and demand a freer chance to oper

ate they wd'uld' turn the great grain exc.hanges

back to the gamblers who whipsaw the markets

several' times a day as a mere betting proposition

and to the groups that have been accnstomed 'to

manipulating it for m:ore profits
than all the wheat.

growers in Kansas can make in a good season on

an en ti re crop. '-

In the "market-letters" and the columns of

stnff I.have read that the propagandists are put

ting out, I have never_.yet failed to find. a para

graph setting out that t.his year's after-harvest

slump in the wheat market was due to lessened

volume of speculative trade because of' the Cap

per-TinCher Grain Futures act.

There must have been nearly 40 after-harvest

slumps in the last 4�. years, in .fact, they are

rather custolllary," l>:ut this year we know why

r:

gence in-�$g. for these cattle. If, for example.

A .takes in cattle in a pasture Wbiel:i: is fenced and

�eD neglE-eta to
-

keep. We" fence· in repair. 4llct' on

acccuat' of this·, negligence' the.' cattle geb. 0:1It, aOOt
are injured, .A would be held' responsible. If' on

the other hand the cattle should break thru or over

the fence which was kept in fair repair, A in that

case'would' nOli.00' held responstbtebecause ;reobadl
excrc1sed� realiJf)nllbU� care and dlllgence. .

'

_..J
Bomcate8d Right!! in,·CoIorado·

: In' case 11;' man' h'as' filed on a homeatead, llvelr,()II!'.

It land' nrovea up the place accoedlrra. to regulaUonw.

w 11· he:·�t' the- minerai rights,;
ol':Qoea. the Govel'__

merrt reserve,such·.rJ'ghts In-cue
of"oU�de'velop_1rtI--

10' Uie sW'·roun·dlng�terrltol'Yo?'
1lI. T. :e:-

Unl�lil� li&mestelld is" in,1and: tba-tthaB"lieen.

deelll'red '; mineral' land he- gets'all: tile' rights. that'

come· from mineral or oil: develop.ment;

was ,hers and at her death one-half 01: her -half

wouldrgo to her hussand and the otlier half to her'

two daughters. But if'the Iand. waa-In the name

of A then at the' death of their mother these girls

would inherit nothing. They would not begin to

inherit untll the death' of their father and their

signature to tile deed to this land is not necessary.

It; tltelr.:-fatlier· should' die one-halt-of� lila estllt�.

assuming:, that. he' does- not make a- wtll,.would' go.

to� his :lIurviv-ing:wife if his
second \ wife; does _sur.. ·

vive . him;

and�"
the other- half to his, chlldre�. In,'

t�at;. event: th e two girls. ",ould sliare, eq_ualll::

:With. the-'dAugh er' by ·the seeond wife.
.

Paying Crop Rentals

.I-;r�nted· II; field from 11; nelghbo'1' and:..agreed-to'

give one-third' of' the oats raised on' the' land' de...·

Uvered.' I· seeded 13' acrea with .tnapected seed ,lI;ncli

the r.eat· of the field with the same kind of' oata:

except that' th'ey were' not' Ilisrected. When' li.

threstied I, gave my, nelg·h.bor._al the unlnspected'1

seedoand"en:ough .of',the Inspected' seed.to make ·one-·

third of' the crop but my neighbor' refuaea to ae

cent and demands one-thlrd'o.of' the inspected' IIond!
one-third' of the uninspected seed' kept separate; r.

have· beerr at constderabte, expense to pay.. for. tH�

inspection. and .paid a hlgl{ price for the seed' ami'. &1

considerable sum to join the Farm -Bureau, AU thla

expense_I' have. put on this crop has-enhaneed' lUI-.

value. Since. I' have put all the extra- expense· OD:

theae oats .and Bince my neighl;)or has' always, 'ac-'
cepted II; Ithare of. the oats from any part· of. ttte'

field can he" force me to deUvllr' one-third of· ttte'

InspeRted, seed1' .

A. R;

If"the quality of the oats lh as good'�pparent!t.J

as the other I am iilclined,tO"'tbe opinion,that:yo.u;";

neighbo!'__has no. ground' to complain. if' you' give!

him wh&;t �unts' to one-third of' the crop.. .

Two·Offiees OD'School'BOard'

_�Gan a··man· hold' two offices. OtT tli:e -scaoot boardf'

I·lIve'in,a·,rural· grade and l:ii'ghrschool:dlstrlct1 A,

marr who lives in" another grad&-' schoor: district·: is'

clerk of that district. Ha: I. In the same high'

school' district· I. am. and he IlI!'treasu.rer'·.of It. aa.o·

he' be clerk of one district· and" treasurer . of: an-

other'?
. .

.

R. M. B.�

..

There is no'._lega-I reason 'Wh�' he 'cannot occupy

both, offices.
- \',

Settling' Mixed Estates.

A's first wife died leaving two girls. A married-'

the second time and has. a daughter bY\' his'· second,

wife;. Now they are talking· of selling:th;e�old nome,'

place. Would' not these two glrls- by· hta-. first wife

be entltled· to their own mother's, sha're? There'

are' 200,'·acres. Wouldn't, the,y be entltled:to half of.'

it and:.wOa:t' would the second wlfe·and her· girl. be

enHUM.1 to? Wouldn't A's two girls by. nls first·

wlf.1i ha.ve to Sign tliis deed? .

O. Y•.

If' this .liome8tead·was· field jointly; by A. and his·

first'· wife' then half' of-'--it was�his a-nd: half ot, it'

T�aehers Must Pay Ineome. Tax,

Are· public school teach�rB'·�xempt·· frollT. payl.,.,

" Income tax·?
� L A:. c;c

No, teachels are-not· exempt· from income tax,

w'e have one, the' spe.culative: commiSsion, houses

and' their newspaper market reviewers. explain

it to us without our asking. _

Here is the before-anj)..after�harvest· record' of

Chicago ma-rket prices for the last c.20 years:.

Year June "High" August "Low·" Decline

1904 ... , •.. /
..... $1:06 ..... $'.94, •.•.••.••$ .12

1005•..•..••... 1.20 .77%. • . . •••• .42Vs

1906 1;-; ...891/� ......69%........ .20%'

1907: ,.....
.87 .81%.. •.••••• .05%.

1908 ...•...... � '1,01) .89%,. . • • • • ... .10'\4

1909 1.60 .9914........ .66%,

1910' 1.14 99lAi..
.

.14%

1911'. ,
1.03 .86%·........ .1&%'

1912 :. 1:20, .95 .25

1913 � .. . .. ..
1.08� .84· .24·

1914,•., .-. . . . . . .. .99, .8514. . ••. . .• .13*

1915: 1.49' .1)8 .51·

1916� ......•... 1.18' 1.22 (Increase) .04,

1917 (War
Year) .... 3.10 ..... 2.12 .. .•.•••

.9B

1918 (War Year

prices fixed) 2,20 .".. 2.23 (Increase) .0.3

1919 .... '.' ..... 2.51 2.23 (Increase) .03:'

1920 ••.••.• -; . •• 3.13 • . . .. 2.19 • • • • • • • • .94:

192[. .• : .••...• 1.78 ....•
1.14 . . . . . . .. .647

1922; •.•••••••• 1.55 ••••• 1.00' .55',

1923� •••••••.•• 1.27 •••.•

-

.95%......... .31�

The' wide fluctuations between the' June "high"

and· the' Aug.ust· "low" price, llS show-n.jn' the' "de

. cline" column of- this table, are R;. striking illus

tration; of' how· gambling dues not stabilize the

market.

Present Decline J;ess Than Usuall

The decline of 31 cents this' year in. the face

of depressing', European
conditions and' overpro

tiuction was eagerly seized by the propagandists'

as indica ting an injurious effect upon' trading dne'

to the Capper-Tincher acto-when both preceding

-

years showed' much greater and; wIder fluctua-'

tiona. Yet on the' surface the showing is more in

favor of the'lilw than against it. ,

If the new'law is depressing· tbe price of' wheat

how,. then, do these commission. houses .. account

for the recent advance in' wheat at Chicago' to"

103%? ,

If wheat is down because of lessened volume ot

speculative trade, why is corn up?' On' the board

of trade corn· is traded-in exactly as·wheat is and·

is ,subject to the same regulations.

A strong denial that under the new,law there

is any restriction or let-up in trading, is·issued by'

. C. W. Pugsley, acting Secretary of Agriculture.

When the present regulations nnder the Grain

Futures law were is'sued, Secretarz..Wallace made

a statement deprecating the persistent rumors cir- '.

culfited by the speculative commission houses

that the administration of the law wonld drive

operators out of the market and cause severe de ..

clines in . prices. Instead, he said, it would give

the law of supply and demand freer scope t'O

operate.
The United States Departme\lt of _,\_griculture

•

finds that tl'8ding in May wbeat futures this year

was in excess of the same month. in two preced...

ing years.
Then what ..are tlie gambler-speculators howl

ing'. about, if; all' things' considered •. the volume

of trading is not below nOl'mal? Have they given

us their .real reason for objecting to the law?

I do not think they have.

The reasOn assigned by the gambling fra·ter-·

nity for the speculator's alleged. hands-off-the-.

market attitude is that dealers are required by

the_ Capper-Tincher' act to file reports of' pur

chases arid-sales of individual customers ·in accss

of' 500,000 bushels and that this will expose their,

transactions to competitors. ,

This prompts Jolin "T. Coverdale, secretary· of

the American Farm'. Bllreau Federation, to ask

wIty, if bu'Yers- are kept out· of the speculative

market b_ecause they are ·required to file these re-'

ports, that the seUers do not stay out also.

Wollma!l's Review, published by a Wall Str�t

house,. repeats the stock argument that· under. the

Capper-Tincher, law transactions on the marl{ett

must. be reported by those making them. and this;

is bonnd to. restrain transactions because of ttie'

'fear' of possible leaks.

Care Taken to Preserve Seereey
.

'I'he answer to this charge is that there'is little'

tlanger these reports of grain brokers atid speru-;

lative commission houses· wlll disclose- their oR-'

erations to their competitors. In making' these'

reports numbers instead of names. lire- given thatl

the identity of. the makers may" not accidentally::

be disclosed; The reports when received are putl

into· iron' boxes and kept ....securely locked. OnlTl

the Government!s market supervisor has accesS' to'

them. Greatest care is taken to preserve secrecy;

In a two-column article under black headUnes,.

another market-writer critic mourns "that this'.

laW' designed to get good prices for wheat works.'

against the farmer."

A partisan editor asks: "What· has Senator.

Capper to say now in defense of the Capl!er..-'

'Tincher law· he so vigorously advocated 'in the:;

Senate? . He told the dear people the farmer

would get from 3l> to 4{) cents more for his wbeat.

but since the day the law became effective wheat

has declined 32 cents."
....._

No' such claims or promises were ever made for
the law. The-bill was drawn and passed .to,g-ive'

farmers a fair- and square market, to permit Sll�

ply, and demand to function-in an OJ;,derly wa.y,;

and the law is beginning to do that. There· wast

no· belief, no expectation, no promise on my.. 'part:
that the law would run.prices either up or down;

Planned to Prot�t Farmers

It was passed simply- to give farmers.,an honest·

- chance for their white alley, tOo· protect the.grain,

grower from a manipulated market .operated in�

the interest of market-riggers who have' been re

alizing more profits from the crop than the man�

who grew the wheat and at his expense.

Since the first hearing on the Capper-TiPcher'

bill, more than two years ago,. the regulation'

fought hardest by the· sPeculative commission:

houses and the big manipulators was the de-

mand for daily reports. ._

I have shown I_low fallacious are the objectioll8'
, that are being published in regard to. this fea

tine. I am of the opinion that the real reason'

£or t1bjecting to it has been given. I sus�t tbll'

reason why the commission houses have fougH";;
.

and are fighting so desperately to discredit a just,

and necessary law is because things are be�:

done or have been done on the board of trade OO,!

wbich the light has - I

not yet been turned'�.
'" �

'I

and they fear it'
'-...:, ,

will be.
. ..

1
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News of the W_orld Pictures'In'
r J _

First ,Meeting of Joint"
Committee of'Wheat Re
search of tlle U. S. Wheat ""

Council at Chicago. Le�t I
to Right. A. J.Bros�e�u, lO.E.Bradfute,W.I.Drum- i
mend, Sydney Anderson. i
9. c. Jewett, H. D. Irwin ;

VirginiaWhite

nackofNewYork,
a 15-YearOldGirl,
WhoWon the88Q-

Lieutenant C. Hooven of Hamilton, Ohio,
Held. by German Authorities at Ebcrbach

on Charge of , Engineering Plot-to Kidnap
Grover Bergdoll, An..le�n_!)_raft Slacker

Radiofans Hem: Native Tribal Songs of:
the Arapahoes Broadcastcd by These

Indians From Wi�d River Reservation.
in the State of \Vyoming

Campbell Bascom Slemp.
Who Has Accepted the Post

of Secretary to President

Coolidge; Mr. Slemp Ww;

for Many Years a Republi
can Representative in Con

gress From the State of '

Virginia; His Photo on the

Right is a Recent One

Years Old. Sons oC

Villa, Mexican Ex

Bandit, Who Was Re-

cently' Kille(t

...��� "

,Arms Pad Signed an Washingtoll; Left to Blght,
Augusto Rosso oC Italy. Henry Chilton of England;
Charles Hughes oC Amerh:a. Andre de la Boulaye
or France. and �mli.asaador Hanlharll,o'C Japan'

:RobCrt'Todd Lincoln. Only Son oC Ex-President Lincoln.
- 'Meets Miss Edith Leitch. Famous English GolCer at Man-

-

\
chester. Vt., Where.He Is Spending His Vacation

Phololrrapba �:vrIrbt 1823 and From Underwood and Underwood.
.

/
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Lioestock Project-That:Eoer Was Undertaken In Kansas I

September 1, .i923. •

Qf!.estion

-, ,

BUSINESS
.men of Hutchinson thought it

would be a fine thing to start one of these

town-country movements in Ren'O county.

In that sort of arrangement'
farmers forget

whe"?& the city limits are and the business men are

just as'oonsfderare of farm fences, picnic groves

and livestock as they are of their neighbors' lawns.

On the whole, town and country folks are sd'pposed, _

to get better acquainted,' recover frolll..
their sus

picions and love one another as they should.

With thatIdea in view members of the Hutchin

son Chamber of Commerce planned a series'of �el

lowship tours to nearby towns and community cen

ters: They went out and told .farmers how they

were dependent upon one another and-how pleasant

it would be if they could reach a better under

standing. They contended that towns existed only

by virtue of the country around them, which is

true, IHld that buslness men can do a great deal for

the benefit of agriculture, which is also true. After

this announcement the meetings closed, farmers

went home wonderirig what those Hutchinson fel

lows meant, any way, or what they had up their

sleeves; and the business men drQve back to town

feeling mighty virtuous and helpful in every way.

Bus�ess-Men Helped Farmers

They
-

got along fine until they
.

�truck a town

some miles south, or was it southwest? of
Hutchin

son.. A farmer arose and said he was just as gul

lible as anybody, the theory was very beautiful,

full of brotherly love and all that sort of thing, but

would the missionaries elucidate somewhat ? He

would like to know how' the business men of Hmch

inilon could help the farmers,

Certainly, certainly! Ind-eed, yes! Senator Carey

would answer the gentleman's question. The sen

ator was as surprised as anybotly because he had

"looked just as liard at the rest as they had at him.

It was most embarrassing, but the extemporaQeou8

spokesman got up, stuttered, turned
red and rubbed

his chin. That had not been a part of the program.

Nobody had really thought of what migbt be done

to help farmers. When Senator Carey finally re-
'

sumed hls seat he had suggested that business men

might bring some good 'bulls into the county to Irn-

By J. C. Burleton\

Each member made a: note, payable in one year,

.wlth renewal privileges for two additional y'ears,

interest at 6 per cent. The note was secured by the',

signature of the youngster's parent, by, the.._calf

and by a mutual insurance fund. That made a

s&lfe, bankable .note and its execution constituted a

good lesson in business practices for the children.

In.each community a banker and tw.o good farmers

who know ltvestoek were -appolnted to look after

the calves and club members of tbatterrttory, Tbe'

chance for failure under that plan is slight.

The insurance fUnd was, subscribed by the mem

bers themselves. Notes were made ,for 10 per cent

more than the purchase price of calves. Banks sent

'this extra money to a common depository where it

bears 3 'Per' cent interest and is subject to demand..

The insurance fund is being used to take care of

losses. Any, surplus 'whim, the affairs of the club

are closed, will be returned to members. Accord

ing to V. S. Crippen, county extension' agent, -and

a member of the insurance committee, this provides

the cheapest form, of insurance/that
is available.

'The Count:r;s Pioneer Clubs

The Reno clubs are modeled after the Haven

Calf Club and the Pretty Prairie Pig Club which

were pioneers in that counfy. A committee of nine;

three from the Reno County Farm Bureau, whp

are also members of the Reno Livestock Improve

ment 'Association; three from the Hutchinson

• Cham1)er of Commerce, and three from the Reno

County Bankers' Association. This committee is

in charge of club work, makes the rules, arranges

finances, prO\rides insurance 'and exercises general

supervision in other ma tters.
'

Senator Carey has offered $500 to be used I1S

prizes for calf club work. The\youngster who has

-- the largest number of registered cattle at the end,

·of five years, in 1028, will receive $250. The other

half of the fund will go to the one who has the

greatest number of 'increases from one purebred,

heifer in five years, and in this case permission

is given- to' trade bulls for heifers. In addition to

tha.calfpubs there are poultry' and pig clubs witlt'

72 and 78 members l�pectively. Local leaders- are

provided for each community thruout the county.

prove the general quality of cattle on -the farms.

\
That doubting farmer had started sOljethJng.

Folks departed from the meeting in slight con

fusion, but thoughtful. Out of that question and'>"

the discussions which followed arose the Reno

County Calf Club plan, whereby several scores of

purebreds were...brought "to dlfferent: communities

and 214 youngslers became mejnbera, of the club.

Bankers as trustees of community funds thruout

A .Smallen Wheat Acreage

KANSAS
will make substantial progress

this year in reducing its wheat acre

age. It is mighty �ortunate that this

is the case, for there will be a large surplus

of wheat carried over into next season, and

it would not be surprising if the prices paid
for tire crop of 1924 also were low. But-the

man who has additional S01,H'Ces of income,
,

such as those from dairy and Poultry prod
c-

uets, hogs and beef cattle will get by all

right.
\

It is likely that an era of real diversified

farming. is at hand in Kansas and the

whole Middle West. Let's all give three

rousing cheers!

the county were called upon to suggest methods

whereby the purchase {)f better stock could be ac

complished. They finally agreed to provide the

money for.-buying the calves and the sum of $14,-

000 was placed in a revolving fund to be used until

collateral notes with the calves as security could

Q.e made by club members and the purchase price
returned.' ':"Eiach bank, promlsed to take care of its,

own community to the extent of $1.000 in loans.

Should one be called upon to provide more, the

Hutchinson banks were'pledged to take care of the,

surplus.

Cutting Costs at Harvest
Modern Machinery Steps Into the Breach and Makes the Difference Bettueen

,

a Loss- and a Gain This Year on Kansas Grain Farms'
,

WHEN
thevprtce of wheat reaches its pres

, ent level there isn't much money in the

crop for the man who raises it in the

� average manner, The price is out of all

:proportion to the average cost of production, bnt

still, there are always some men who make a little

'money on their wheat; regardless of the price.

These are the men who' in some way or other are

, able to cut their production costs to a point where

there is still a margin of profit. ,

Production costs on wheat can be cut materially

.beeause many KAnsas wheat farmers were able to
reduce their costs to a point which enabled them

to make a profit this year.

-The cost cannot be reduced much on the plowing

:aq_d tillage operations other than plowing in such

a.manner and at such a time that the yield may be

increased, which indirectly reduces production

<costs. /-"'('}ood j:ilowing, done early in the summer,

immediately after wheat. harvest has been found

to .increase wheat yields from 5 to 10 bushels an

�cre. Summer fallowlng of wheat land in sections

which receive less than 25 inches of rainfall an

nually has been found to insure -a wheat crop the

following season, so these items may be considered

as roundabout methods of cutting production t9sts.
l\lethodS'Tbat Reduce Expense

'Seeding operations may be carried out more effi

dently by means of employing.more seeding units

bauled by mechanical power, thus reducing the la

bor necessary for getting the seed into the ground.

:Sowing wheat after the fly-free, dates will also

aid materially toward Insuring a' crop the follow

ing season. ,These items may a�so be considered

.as cutting production costs somewhat.. _

.. But the big slash can be made at harvest time.

It is during the harvest that the difference
between

a gain and a loss is most often determined. The

usual methods employed at harvest 'time spelled
.- loss' this' yeai' while the more modern and labor

and time-sa'ving methods spelled-a profit. It w.asn't

!' iarge;--,bnt'it was much- Detter than a '108S;
.

,

-

"Wheat harvested with binders required' the ser-

-vices of a man and four' horses to each binder, and I

a �ufuber of extra hands to sllack the.-bundle's; If

_that w('re the end of the oper.ation,.it wouldn't 'he

�' bad, but, there is still the threshing'to be taken

I

1_
/,

By Frank A. Meckel
teriorate tqru' agencies of 'we�ther. Some of it

will blow away. .Bats, rabbits and. mice'will carry

off more than anyone can imagine and the birds

will get their share. If he has an i Individual

thresher, he can cut these losses somewhat, but not

enough to give -hi'm milch of a profJt this year,"

About the only men who could make any profit

on their wheas this year-were the men who cut

and threshed their grain at one operation. ,There

_--is sucaa sa'l'ing of! time and Iaboc connected with,
.

this method of harvesting that it s'eems li.kel.y, that
practically all large wheat growers will soon,l"11'n

to this form of harvesting their wheat crops.

There are two means of accomplishing this cut

ting and tureshlug at (Continued on Page 10)

into consideration. It �ost about 12 cents a 'bushel

to pass the grain thru the machine this year to' say

nothing of paying and feeding the large crew neces

sary for the threshing, and by the time the grain

was in the bin or the elevator, it had cost more

to produce than �he wheat would' sell' for.

Wheat ,cut by headers and stacked requires the

labor of.a number of men and teams and the grain

must also be threshed later in the sonson. If the

wheat raiser is forced to wait on the pleasure or

convenience of a custom thresher, he is often

forced to take serious losses;
, His wheat will de-

The ;FollowinA' Hnr,'eS1InA' Scenell are
of' Unusunl Interclltl l-The DiA' H.olt' H"rv�ter 'on n .....t Nei.�"i\·a'

Farm Near SaUna. 2-J'. Ao Belser .. Babler. Kaa., Tkreltll1�
Bundle. With BI. A'Ver)' Hender-ThrelSl!er'

nnd Walli. Tractor Outfit. s-..J.,o. B.ab'ar7 of Pratt. Har'Vellttq Wltla Hie U.He Drawa- Beader-

.; Thre.� Outfit. �Ono of tILo NeW C"e CODiblae. at Work ila II K...... Wlteat Field"
-
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Hereafter, M�\ H,oopet SemesNotice Thai S�e wu: p:() �he �(fmjj�C()IQ*:illg.{l1:Her Own Way andWith ·He,r.Own Selection oj ..the,Equiptnem Needed
�

The Cross-Cu t':_By Courtney Ryley Cooper'
FOR

many years Thorntou"Fair· ,A Story 0-1 a Fig'hi (1-1 Real Men -I,or Wealth in, the We'll need to build new track and dochild, the owner of a silver mine 'J- 'J J:
a lot of things, Three thousand dol-in Colorado, was an invalid in

-�
.

.Silver Mines 0-1 Colora/do lars ain't-enough.".' the constant care of his son, 'J
"But we'll have to get that water out _

Robert Fairchild, After his father's (Cop:vr"hted) . of there before we- can do anything."death, Robert finds in the. office Safe
/.' ._Fairchild interposed. "If we can't geta letter addressed to him by his father '" .at .the vein up-here, we'll have .to getinstructing him to go to St. Louis and pitch torch against the' roof of the he explained. "We figured we lad 'to at it from below. An(1 how're we golook up an old attorney who would ex- tunnel and· ·displayed a loose;--jagged 'ave a shaft-allYway, sooner or 'later. Ing to do that without unwatering ·thatplain the significance of the papers in section of rock, dt:ipping with seepage You can't do nnder'and stoping in a shaff?'" .

"

the safe. from the hills above. "Just·a step mine--gol down' on a vein, you know.
'

..Later. young Fairchild
_ interviews now-'ere it is." You'vealways got to go lip---;you can't Harry W PopulHenry Beamish, the attorney, as di- The outlines of a rusty "hoist," witk_ get the metal out ·if you don't, That's ,as ar ."

rected, and was soon. on his way to its .eable leading down 'into a. slanting why we dug this shaft-and now look
_
Again Harry pulled I'l.t Iiis must��e. __Denver and he journeyed from there hole ill the rock, showed dhrily before at it !'� "Th.at's .just what 'Arry's thinking

.

towardOhadl, Finally he reached his them-a massive, c)lun�y, deserted He drew the flickering torch to the 'about," came 'his answer finally. "Le'sdestination' and took up his abode at thing in the shadows.. About it were edge of. the shaft and hel� it the.re, 'go 'back to town. I don't like to standMother -Howard's boarding house where clustered drills that were-eaten by age s�aring �ownward, FairchIld '�slde around this place and just 'look atmany,of the miners made their home, and -the 'dampness (If the seepage; him. Twenty feet below' there ca�e water ,in a 'ole."From 'Mother Howard he learned- a farther on a "skip," or shaft.car,. lay the gl1�.tening reflection of the flarlDg 'llhey turned, for the mouth of thegreat deal about the Blue Poppy mine on its side hitlf buried 1B mud and' flam�. Water! Fairchild glanced to- tunnel, sliding , along in the greasyand his' father's early struggles with .muck from' the walls of 'the tunnel. ward his partner.
-.

muck, 'the torch extinguished now. Asquint Rodame who Bought to dis- Here. too the timbers we're 'rotting' . "I don't know anything about it," moment ·of watchfulness from thepossess him of his claim. one a-fter' another, they -nad. cracked he said at last. .�ut I ,�hould thi� ·cover of the darkness, then Harry,Shortly afte:.;: signing the papers at and caved �neath the weight of the that would mean trouble.. ,pointed. On the .opposite hill, the :rig.the county eourthouse-transrerrfng the earth above,�iving the tunnel an eerie "Plenty!" agreed Harry lugubrious- ure of, a man had 'been outlined forownership of the mine to himself, aspect, uninviting, dangerous. ,Harry ly. "T11at shaft's two 'unnered rfeet just.a second. Then he had faded.young Fairchild was joined-by Harry peered ahead: "

deep and ther�:s ,a drift running off it And with the disappearance of theHarkins, an old 'time- mining com- "It ain't as bad as it looks," came' for � c,?uple 0 �nnerd fe�t ,more be- watcher, Harry nudged his partner inpanion of his father who went with after a moment's survey. "It's only fore It Its tpe ,vem; Four un�erd fee� the ri1)s and went forth into thehim to explore the Blue Poppy claim.
right 'ere at the

.. begin,ning that 'it's gOfdtw?,�ter. Ow mueh-mones ave you 'brighter light. An hour more and they
d B h t d d h were back in town. Harry reached forWater in the Shaft cave ,; ut! � oesn t 6, us mue "About twenty-five 'bundred dollars.'! his mustache again. ,A detour--....and they avoided an ore good." Harry- reached for his waving mus- "Go on 'down to Mother 'Owar�'s,"car, rusty and half filled, standing . :'Wh� not? Fairchild· was staring tache, his 'haven in time of storm. he commanded. "I've got to wanderon the little track, now sagging on 'WIth him, -on toward the darkness of Thoughtfully be ·pulled at it star-ing around and say 'owdy to what's leftmoldy ties. A moment more of walking the farther recesses, -.If it ,isn't ciivecl.. meanwhile downward. Then 'he ·grunt- of the <fellows that was· 'ere when I,and Harry took: the lead.' in farther back, we ought to be able ed.

'

. was. It's been ·twenty years since�'l've"It's only a step to the Bhaft now," to repair this spot." "And I ain't,gof'mOre 'n five 'unnard. 'been 'a:wlcy, YOll know," he added. "an4:be' .cautioned. -"Ensy-easy-look out > But Harry shook-llis head. It ain't enough. We'll need :to iJlepR.ir the, shaft can watt,"
.

for that 'anging wall-" he. 'held the "'We didn't ."0 'into the vein 'e�" �is 'oist a�d put �e skip in .order. 'Fairchild .obeyed the�instJmct1C1D1t
_.
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looking bac� o:ver)ils· sl!oulder u,·be. ta� bUmp"tOed,8hoee.· .�BaITt�.j(

'MOnttJ"
., �

�� .: .:
-c,

�: Id'-.. 'e"Q'
.; ,

walked i';alcriag •�rd ,.the' 'rlheardlg"1!6mpiete ;;Plebil'.e�.of·l1!8Hf.eriahelelaBOO;· !.
. .f .

house,' to. .&ee:the :tilgfflprec:of: JiUI�tOOm- <laccor.dtog ito ).ht8 :'9IID ,ll�. -"'�t .

" j; ,
•

panion-.lolteririj(.uidhe::-8treet.'WI1�:e:- �was�";'OL'e, [to.(COIIJidete'il�, -au;"OD ��he '"
._.-- _.

-' .'_-

beginning of""his:ho�mm,g·(tour. ,:It ·thlrd:�er('otr.tUsl>rltJlt!hand··w� a

"tile' ; .

,_ .�

was e'ffdeJit'thar-'HarrY ·was!.�r. <.dlamoDd,< ,bulbous ;81Id :7ellow !iand. ·n1..1-�uU_!In........J�U_,;.,..._:

Forms 'rose from' the !lO!Iie�Ing}� ,thr:ow�.::oft."8':��Jl�ce'� r.the,
._ " " �1:.!ICIiIt��_

on the. curbings i!l frout·�of;�e,.8�res, .:g�ow of.:al'bur.Dt�u't'iarcyghtj·:fUll of, •

'r.0day·4oL'..;M' -�
....

voices "called ··to bim,; ·_even ,as :-tb4P'd1s- �ftaWII, lit: is '!true, ('oU 'color: to·:.8 ;.great IS I� uitd ost e
tanee- ;grew "greater, �Jilalrclilld 'could "d�,.lhut ,a (� ·llevetUJe�e8IJ. .

.

, r .

helfr £00 's1l9uts· of gr.eetlng· which .were And, Bar�1 reY��Wl'J.'eaJl.elL it.·
"

soundtngvto Harry :8.8 100 _�Qunced '�:AJn't ,HtheccuckoO?";he".beo.Dietl, �
his retUrn-;"-

.

) .

_

r
•

_

I Jl'alr_!!h11d ."Stared ,at Ilblin. '�'Aln�t \t/ I
The 'block!sopassed; -TFalrchlold'turiied

. ',ad i to' lave 'a (.outfit, : '8lIld-

thsu- the . gate of ,'M:Dther H'OWl.l1·d's \ ""It 'mlgbt:'as'·w.�1lij)e::JlOW l"r.he1para- '.

uoardJng 'house. ·and" w.ent ,to;his ; room I phDased,
. to ;:tbe·i'tune .of il,the ',-.ge.whit-,; -

to' awalt the ca�l ;tor j,dlnDer.
.

Tbe .:eaea ..ae:s;tet� fl"OQl ··�.!adora.�': '!And f.

world (iid.not.iookd!X�tloDalb·"go®. :-look·'attthe spar.klerl :LOQk'at itf".
to' him; his' brilliant· dreams "ba'd ,DOt �EalrchUd_,.coula,.do ,Uttle else. but
counted �p@n the de�y .ot,,·more �than } look•. ,He'.;knewi the,.'W1atue,..ev.�D':despite
a quarter of·a icentuJ,ly,.Lthe slow.,'·b,ut :flaws ·andl'bad, coloDlng. ·And'he ,knew,
sure d·i'ipping· of 'water ',which :'ba.'d 'something \ else, : that 1Harry 'ha:d .

'con

seeped thru the bills:'8lJl'd :made ; the fessed.vto:b8!ving:llttle·:more:tban five

mine one vast wel:kinstead .of·the.tr.ee ,hundred 'doll$rJl.
open gateway to riches ,which !bei'hftd "�Bu'�t!how d'kl.)�wdo,it?'· Came
planned upon.. True, . there :'bad -been glUlpingly.·· �'I:tbougbt- - ','

before' him the�·certainty. of a cave-In, '�lB8tlOlments!" t be Cornlstlman
but Fairchild was not �a 'miner, and burst out. 'iTen 'per cent '�own- and.
the word to him had been, a "vague the:£est 'when J:b�y(cateb ·me.. ilistal!:.. ,

affair.' Now, 'howev�r;-it -Was ,taking .ments !" 'He
.. jabbed .forth a heav;(

on: a new aspect; he waa beglI1ning to finger and punched Fairchild -In the

reahze the full extent of the .fight ribs.. '''Where's Mother · 'Owar,d? Wo�t
whoiab: was before him if ,the .Blue I knock 'er "eyes out?", .

.

Poppy mine ever were.to turn forth' the FairChild ! l�ugOOd-he COUldn't belp
silver ore 00 hoped to gain from it, it-despite the fact tbat five hundred

if :tlie letter· of" bill' father, full.-of dollar.g-·'1IJtght .ba.ve ·gone 'a J,oqg iWa1,
threats tbo iLmlght be, .

were ,to he toward unwatering that sbaft. 'Harl'Y
realized' in t1!at part of if" .�blch" con- w.� 'Harry-hef�bad .done �nougb' in .

� \

tallied the promise (if riches in abuu-' crossing tOO seas to 'belp 'him. 'And
dance. ,,'" alreaqy, in' the eyes of Faircbild,

.. Harty "fas lSwlf.tly ·approaching that·

A New Outfit of Clothes place where .he coUld do no wrong.

Pitifully'srltall hfs_capltalilooked tQ "You're wonderful, Harry,'� came at

l!'airchild now. ' Inadequate-that was
last. 'The 'Cornisbman puffed with

certain--for' tbe. needs wb·ich now stood pr��I!m·' a ad·mitted.� .cuckoo!" . he
beforer1t. And there was no person,to "Wbere's Mother 'Ow.ard? "Wbere's

�7�1��U'I�eg���� ����. n?r��r%:,b�! M�ther '�-:vard? Won'�J knock 'er eyes
' j

muS:� I:M1v�. security; and with the ex- ou��, now . y� _..
y ell 'L-�'�; tb

.

�--Vincr
ception. of the faith of the r.ed..faced And he boom��,forwar.d.toward. the r�. 11....,. .:as, '1': Itrl-UUl. ,P,I "e�oa "'_''!!O

.

Harry, and the promise of a silent ,dining x:oom, to fmd tOOr!! men he had

man, now dead, there was,nothing. It
known m other days, to slu;lke bands / tbis]B�"'k.o'tler.s '�au

W8!B useless; an 'hour' of thought and with ,them and t?-, bang them·. on the WU" ._ 'IV

Fairchild ceased tcying to l06k into ba�k, to sight �hndeye Bozeman and, '·This Catalocue is'free'to you...You need merely.fill in the coupon below. '·You;_too.
the future, obeying, instead, the iI).- Taylor Bill sittmg hunched over thefr may just aaweU"P!'olit·by the-saving this·b09k.ofFen.

.

I -'. .

sistent clanging of the dinne .... bell from meal in the corner and to go effusively Over Fifty Years' """"_;CIlce in b ,":_g dr ufa..... ·..:_w bas one intn thia'boaIr::

d t' Sl 1 h ed th d toward them. "'Any" was playing no -tlo.i fi
.
-1>"""

•
"TAU an m� ��-..,_,,_g . ,.

owns aIrs. ow y e open e oar
favorites In his '''ome-co ing" "'*"

secure �.you.and your.family the l�.pnces and the__est savsnga. .'

oLhis room, trudged down .the ·stair-
was "\3PPY" and a little�hin'g liker�he I Ovel:FortyMi11iGnDollars'W:orth6f.merclUmdiaehlUl".beeD'boughtwbeQ�.w.eN

case-then stopped in bewllderment.
f t th t f' i d- f bl i lowest, andmanuw:tured e.peciaUy for this Catalogue.

. '.
-

Harry stooq before him, in all the ac a r en s 0 8 enem es were .

.

.

, .'
.

splendor that a miner c,an know. present seemed to make little differ- ,0000·WorN-wWe"Searcb {orot_aiM
He had bought a new suit, brllliant ence.

,
-..._Actual.y,our buyers- bave-.aearebed·ever.y impcilrtant,�market·of.,the:wodd· to:eecur.e

blue, almost electric in its flashin�s8, The Missing Miner !or you�e bargains. Nothing has'been'lefhuuiooe to.aecure the lowest pic:eI..(a\Ja4
nor had he been careful as to style. 1D aU' this ·work we have never.loet sight'ofqualib'.
The cut of the trousers was somewhat \ Jovially he leaned over the table .of 'ToofFeronlythe.kind.ofgoOdsthatisbestfor ..youtobuy..tli8tJWiu..-givetbeklngest
along th� lines, of fifteen iyears.,before, Bozeman and ',Bill, .. a�ter he had .dIS' serv,ice, tbat is our,poUcy. 'We nev.er sacrifice'quality to!make.a seemingly,-1ow,.prlCe,
with theIi peg topJ! 'and hea.vy cufls. -played bimself ·.before �otber Howard

"
,

:Beneath the vest. a glO'wing, water- and re�eived her sanction of hkl selec-
../

· ..W.....:��Means'lteliable·Coods /.

melon-pink shirt glared forth from the tions In dress. Happily he boomed 'When· you tiuy,'from 'Montgqmer.y Watd"&.Co. you g� only gQOda1:hat;wiD 8bIDd

protection of a purple tie. A wonder- forth the information_ that Eairchild iDspection and use.
"," ..'.

iul creation was on his head, dented in 'and 'he wer.e '�.ck
.

to work the '�lue • 'Phaf has been our. princJple for ov.er:·Fi£cyYears. To�l only Dependable, ServiCe
four places. each separated with aI- Poppy': mine and_..that t�ey already �ad ,able'Goods at'1;he'lowest prices posIiible-and alwltlUlYour.money back if� are

most matheinatical precision. iBelow made a <:trw of mspectlOn. . not satiSfied ,

' . -
.

the cuffs of the trousers were br�ght. (Contln:ued. on Pag� .13) "... It�s'for the'Home, t)ae',Faml1l1ld the'FamlJy .

• ltOR. WOMEN: Our own, FaaliiOll Ewerts, living,in NewYork, have ae1ected,tior
i-----------------------�--_ you the best New York Scyles,.only the.best. And.we ,offer these for evecy;memberof

,

f. the ,family, without the usual
"'fashion profits." You :will be de
lighted with the big ,Woman!s Sec

, tion cif tbi,s ne,w'Fall ,&' Winter
I I" Catalogue.

.

FOR. THE HOME: Experts in
interior decol'ation have provided B

. treat for all women interested, in
'beautifying their homes. ,EvC:ry.
thing new in furniture, carpets, and
-decorations - evecything practical
·tIDd new in household,d�,
everything needed for the

-

bome
o ,this book ofF� at a big saVing.

FOR. THE ·FAR�h For- over
Fifty Years, the American Fanner

� . and Montgomery Ward & Co. have

l helped each other. We have helped
, and a,re continuing to help by ofFer-

. ; illg everything for the farmat the

j lowest prices: Too�, hardware;tires;
:ilf ! harness, ev�g a fanner uses is

\ offered at a saVIng.
f"- FOR. THE MEN: ,BverythiQg
, 'for the man's and bOy's 'pCxoseod
.

. use. Our bargains in· clothing·aloGe
I ,make thiS' book invaluable to'every
r ,man. There is. a aaving.·oO;::-evecy.
, 1 thing'B.m� uses.or· w.eal8. ._

And 90w:e-say, to�-don;tyou;
at least" mila : the 'advantage' this

.

book offers' you. You. and g.our_
family DUty:Just. as well profit! by
its saving.
The couPon' below.bris1gs you this

:' big, complete 'Fall :& ·.winter�ata-
1 logue free.,
t

"

.

� . Montgome..yWarcl:&:Co.
:.ChiCago Kanacas City St. ,....

� 'O?"tian4, ..Ore. Fort·.worth

-.

.---

/'
.. ChlCllllO, Kan... City.

� St. PBDI" Portla�. Ore..
FortWorth. (Mall tbia co...

poll to tho ·ho,ne Ileareat yoa.)
•

, Pleuemail me my free copy of
Id:ODtgom� . WIOl"d·. complete

'Pall ,and Wmter Catal!>iue.

T�
IIrONl'DOMERY .

WARDlIoCO.
Dept·.iCo,.S·

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,

Addreaa
,
•••••• � ..

,

p"_
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Eastman Kodak Company. Rochester, N. Y.

New Law Doubles Gasoline Tax and Blue Sky
Act Puts Clamps on Fake Stock Sales

BY E. J. LEONARD
.

)
• AMONG the new Colorado laws that Ganble, Denver; N. D. Sanborn, Gree

fiwent into effect recently are the ley; W. B. Hawkins, Monte Vista;
Gasoline Tax law and nhe Blue George W. Dyer, Eagle; L. A. Rachel',

Sky act. Hereafter, the tax on gasoline Delta. These inspectors must all be
will be·.2 cents a gallon instead of 1 graduates of the Bureau of Markets
cent as beretofore. TIle new law ap- 'l'ralning Schodl in Chicago. When

plles only to gasoline sold for use by called upon they will make linspections .

motor vehicles. The tax does not ap- in the field� or at shipping points in

ply� to that· used for tractors. and sta- their territory and issue federal cer

tionary engines.
� tifica tes r.rding the grade of prod-

The Blue Sky law'is for regulating ucts inspected. Farmers and shippers
the sale of stock and bonds' in the may call for thls service at any time

state. It provides that "every issue of now by commnnica tlng with the in

.securities within 12 months next before spector of the district.

selling or offei:lng for @al'it thru any
agehcy in the state shall issue a pros
pectus." �This will contain full infer
matron about nhe companies or corpor
attons involved and full details of the
securities to be offered. This pros
pectus must be filed with the secretary
ot state and must be revised and filed
every 12 months. It is illegal even to
advertise the sale of soeurtttes until
.atter the company has complied with
the provisions of thevlaw, A $2,000
fine and a term in the "pen" are sug
gestions.

Cutting Costs at Harvest

(Continued from Page 7)
-f---

.

Kodak on the Farmone operation. One method is with the
combined harvester-thresher and the
otImr is with the header-thresher. The
"combine" is' a single unit machine
which cuts and threshes the grain and
delivers- it to a grain wagon pulled
along' the side of the rig. It usually
mounts an auxiliary engine for operat
ing the cutting and threshing mechan
ism, while the machine is pulled by' a

... tractor or by horses or mules. In case
�Great .."buudance of Feed a tractor is used, it is possible to pull

-

Tbe largest crop of sorghums ever. the grain wagon right along with the
grown in the state is now in the fields rest of the outfit by means of a speclal
of Colorado farmers. According to hitch. With such an outfit, three men
assessors' reports, there [s a total of can cut and thresh from 30 to 40 acres

451,000 acres compared with 350,000 a <lilY with a machine cutting a 12·foot
acres in 1022. Most of this acreage is swath.
classed as grnin sorg-hums which in- Bert Nelsons 11- wheat grower of Sn
eludes milo, kafir, feterita and other line county is ·using a big Holt hal"
varieties. There are about 102,000 vester for the second year and is hav
acres of sweet sorghums, or cane ing remarkable success with it. He
nearly all of whicb are planted for harvests about 500 acres of wheat
feed. Very little is used for sirup as every year an'd says that with four
is common farther east. These crops men be can cut, thresh and deliver to
Are well adapted to soil and climate the bin or elevator all the wheat from
conditions in the non-irrigated dis- 75 or 80 acres in a day.
trtcts. When wheat acreage is red�ced,\ OVer near Pratt, J.'{). Banbury was

-

these crops and corn are good to figure cutting his wheat with a good header
on in connection with livestock plans. thresher. He grows 400 acres of wheat

and this year he cut 175 acres with a

Irrigation Circular Issued - binder and then started out with the

People on irrigated farms will be in- header-thresher, One Saturday after-
noon they cut and threshed 300 bush

terested in It series of experiments con-
els. He says, "We are well satisfied

ducted on the Newlands Experiment with the machine. It does a good job
Farm in 1920 and 1921 on Government of threshing and the eleva-tor man teP..s
irrigation projects. The report can be

me that our wheat fs cleaner than most
obtained free by addressing the request wheat coming in right now. I am sat
for Department Circular 267 to the .

f ld
- .

b
.

b
United States Department of Agricul.

IS ei that we are doing a etter JO
than a custom rig threshing in tlie

ture, Washington, 'IX C. stack. Last year we used 14 men at
harvest time and this year I am doing
more work with five men. My two boys
and myself and two hired men are do
ing the whole jbb."

.
J. A. Betzer of Buhler is using an

other of these same machines and is
-hnviug a new experience in cutting his
production cost down to a point where
his wheat is bringing. bim a little
profit Instead of "the usual loss.

Press the button and the -picture is
yours; date and title the film and the rec

.

ord is complete. The Autographic Kodak
keeps all the sto,ry. :--.

'"

Obviously-such a record, worthwhile for pic-
tures of the sort shown above, is valuable for prac
tical use as well. Dated negatives of buildings,
stock, crops and equipment are the kind you want
for reference and year-to-year comparison.

And it's all easr-and· fun--with a K-odak.

Autographic Kodaks $6.50 up
At your dealer's

Market Inspectors Named
E. F. McCuns, wbo bas charge of the

grading and inspection service erea ted
under the act providing for a state di
rector of markets, has appointed super
visors. Tbese are to be the local in
spectors in varlous farming areas. The
names of these supervisors and the
headquarters of each are: P. A.

We Give !'!auY��
ring for only a few
minutes of your time.
Signet Rings are al
ways fashionable and
admired. Here Is the
best bargain In a Sig
net Ring, you hnve ever
seen. Never before has
-such a big orrer been
made, This ring Is
�old flllao. poltshed,
fancy carved aiur"·cas8
designed. We positive.

Iy Duarant•• this ring for flv. Years. and will retund
your money or send you another ring it' it fans to
give satisfaction. This ring Is of a design that can

be worn by either man. woman. girl or boy. AnYone
Initial desired will be engraved free ot charge.

Send ljoMoney ��':;s s��� �� Y\�l�� �:::de y�':,d f�;
packages of high grade Postcards to distribute on OUr
big. liberal. tnat-selltng 25c oUer. You can distribute
these cards in a few minutes. The work 1& easy and
pleasant. Write today for OUT rIng offer. "

CAPPER RING CLUB. Dept. 41, Topeka, Kans. Famous Mauser 12- $14 95Gauge Shotgun, Bolt •

action 2 shot repeating. Full choke, 27-inch Krupp
steel barrel, pistol grip. Hard shooting, strone
and finely balanced. Best value ever olfered.
Seed DO 11\0lt"'; pay poe'man o!1 deliYerJ.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

RAKE:R & KIMBALL. Inc.
38L South St. (Est. 1913) ROston, MaN.

,

A DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR n CENTS
Cost u.s. Govt •. $24.50_
You Buy It For $2.00
Brand new Marching Compass.
Solid bronze, with luminous
dial and jeweled bearings. Fo
cusing lens, easy to use. Com-

� plete with instructions, in plush
,.. lined leather Case with belt
loop. A real bargain. Postpaid
in U. S. for $2.

Sauer Automatics

�:��tm�dc::e!A��t $10.95
can value $25. Use American cartridges.
Closing out stock, 32 or 25 cal., at this
low price. Instructions and cleaning
rod. Send 110 mOlley; pa, pOllman $10.95.

f6j,£�S " WONT TAKE.
A CWWtE ON

¥EN6INE IROtJBU:"

IOYdSHehlnonts$198
Just ;��d.��8� ��3e�:r:\'li
Bend yon. postage paid, 20 yards

o�r:f��: f�g��:,lnE;e;;
boodle inclades aneh materials

�ru!:�;�;:: er:�:'anr:c=:
YOIJ eannot make your own se
lection. of goods. Bundles are

worth dooble our price. This I. a
wonderful, money-sBving, g't-ac

qaalnted bargain. Remember. we pay 1I.lIvery
charges. If yon are DOt pleased. rettlrll It at our eE'

=��o';;.rj�a���1;l�=?J:��m�:
Walter Field Co. Dept. 11550 Chicago

Kpdak Enlargement Free
..
Send Uti u trial roll and the names of ten or
your frIends who have cameras. For these We
will mnko ynu a 5x7 enlargement. Developtnz 10c
per rctl. Printa Be each up to 2Y"x4%.; Prints,
3',4][4"%., 4(:; S'.4,x51Aoi or post cards 5c each. Re
mit for PT1nt order or we wUl mall C. O. D.

THE CAMERA CO ...
Box 1126, Oklahoma City. OklahomaFARM FENCE

1181
Cents 8 rod lor ..26-ln .

.Hog Fenco, Frol ht
.

2 Propald In 111 ...nd J'l,d. .

80 1n Iowa and on ly 811 htl
nore in otuer states for fre�gbl.
From Factory to User Direct.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Write tor tree catalog now

NTERLOCKINC FENCE CO
ox l�� MORTON. ILLS.

THE f'AMItY TRIO
A Big Bargain Offer

youth's Com pa n io n ..•..

$2.50}
All For·

McCa.ll"" 1.00
-�3 15Capper'H Weeltly .•..... 1.00 'P •

-- Save' .',:

To tal value $4.50 $1.311' .:.,.

As soon as you have read this issue of
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
paBB it along to yoUr neighbor•

....



Gives 'l'hroo" Cheers for. "Magnus"
,iu'st a' line of' congsatulatlon over

our 111100' election, way, up' in Minne- Gotl aad .' I'NtiQlen. '-A man-planned -gar.den, ta &ften only

BOIta where the poor Swetle'1leI!Ien- l�e8� , When. God1 m&dit- tlu! heav.eusi and! tllie lalf useful. Ask tl're lady who does

Magnus Johnson, "by Yimminy" he got earth He gave us air to breathe and the- cool£iDg' wh1l'U ¥te' -wants:

there 'With both feet. water to. drink. He- �lso gave/us _- ..
.'

..
'

I

Newberryism stlllrtedi tlhe· bwll JI'Oi1IDg; ather nat1umt reSlJtrrcte91 for .the benefit Buy land that. slopea toward, the

ane they cleaned. up old Mmhigan good ,of alL,.. manldBd, which shQuld be as eenter, awl: marr! a girl' whose mother i
aM plenty. IO.'l'fa· gav.e· us Brookli'aillt,. 1lree- IllS, the· am l1li111. tIle. wateJ.!. Is .gaod.-J'ap�nese pro:verb. ; ,

W&lconsin, LaF&llette. Now Minnesota

comes jjGDwwrd: with! it ceuple more. :
C[)ur old political, parties, are ..

filled.
I

Up> with too many mush head's who

are always veady. ·to dodge the' issue. :

Tliey don't come out like· our Benaterr :
Capper with an emphatic veto when

it's needed'. ]) like a man, to standl up ,

and be counted on ev.ery· Issue whether I .... ' '

I agree with him or not. _.

'

,,'
I should like to see Henry F"ovdi 01" I" ,

some other good man head a new party
that. would knock everything .Into a

cocked hat :fior- 11>2.'1: and g!v;e USI at new I

deal in reality for once.,
James L. Bannfster,

I>enver, Colo,

Se�u, .1" l.928•. •

.

-. �K.A.*$A:S

flirt!. and gas that was being lnhaledl"
80- gatlielri!ni' .IIH tiheae :pomt18J to-

Horton, KIm.

FARMERS are urged to' make· ftoee'
use- all: mIB, pa� t!DI diisc1I88. liJrlefltr.

: any'matter of' generar' interest to'
rueal communlttes, Addr'ess all letters
intended; fur, blilll> pUllPOlre aSc ea.r� aB,

. poIJsible, t!l John' W. Wllkln$o�, Farm.
Letter Depantment, Kansas, Farmer

and Mail and' Breeze, Topeli:a', Kan'.

Fears FarmeJ'S Won'•. Unite
There is, a. lack' of neltable. informa

tiQn among wheat growers as to �0,V\;
much wheat is raised and how lnuch
is consumed in this country. Farmers

are too numerous to ulli,te� Tne same

is'" true-:of the gueat mass of useful I

citJizens. The predlhtiorY' inteoosts t!h1l1l:
can unite have practicalty stolen tile

proceeds of 50> yewrs' pneductioec I:f! a ,

petity thief ateals a call" the law takes,

it away from him and restores it to

its! owner, _Let's make stealing odious
,

under any name. .

I

• 'J do, not blame indi-viduals :flO]! tlllk- I

iug advantage of false systemfl so' I

much. as- ]j blame Congress, :fiOi!'-.estab, ,
_

Ilshtng- false systems in the fi'rst place. '

TlJds: is not personas, I ha'v.e appno:v.ed! l..
Senator Capper's course, Qnly- he does

non gp 'far enougn.. 1't may be useless
at this time. But we are' dll'ifting, I

tQ:w.aJtl anarchy., If we are not smart- I
er , than the Russians we w,ill rand' in

the' same place.
-

A. :S. Ry.an.
Wakefield, Kin.

Prol1ibitionists Most Fight
When New York, one' of the laegest :

stwtes in tlie Union goes "wet," it is I

time for the prohibition workers to

get. busy.
ColQrado has done move thB:lll a,nw

other state in tlie West in advocatlng
find! enforcing the pnohftntlon laws; but
there is still more work to be "done,
for the fine is nJlt yet heavY' enough .

to, put a stop to the moonshiner and' !

some of the officers are 'easily bought ,

off.. I
Prohibition laws should rule upon:'

the waters the same' as on the land. i
Wit .give an Inch to foreign naeions in i
letting them shIp, their poison, liquors

'

to our shores, and rim open. joints on

American soil,
France was glad enough to, take the

cream of OUIl Nation to fight its battles,
but 10Qk, how soon the French, fQrgot
the sacrUli'ce, and how dllatouy tliey�'
are in paying the war debt.

Beatrice'S. Snowdem
Stone City, Colo.

Tractors and Horses

The tractor is replacing horses and

mules but ,there are ba'd points" as well ,

as good points for a tractQr.. 1 wish. to :
take tim� to IQok at some Qf the bad'

"

points.. First, a tractor, is dangerous I

to the driver. You,.. perhaps, ha·v.e,

hererd of cases in which the tractor, i
being stuck in mud. reared, backwavd" i
killing the dl'i-ver. Operating a: trac- :

tor is unhealthful, because the' dri;ver

is fQrced to brellth� the· gas from the I

exbaust. I have driven a tractor for

six yeM's and, know w.ha:t. this, gas·wiU ,

do' for one, Then it; 'Is' unhealthful still
'

inl a more severe way. The jam from

the' tractor ·and' the noise is" verY' se- ,

vere upon, one's phy.slcal co�ditlQn. �
The:ee was ar certaIn boy iIi' our com

munity who was unable· to> dl"Lv;e a I
tract'o1:, for it caused his nose to> bleedI.. �

�8J"" JO ;Judge, was <?a'Used. j)rQm the I'

-:--,

....edS, a.Standard
....

"

'DELCO·LIGHT
�

, .

"O'utfit!

FOR' die IIOW remarkably low

cO"",'ellI', ,"$Ialled price of

Detco-Liglit . 'YOU get more tha�

-mellety. a tightioc plaat. You get

,.$e full outfit ahowo above. in-

.taIled' completely in your home,
.

rea�y to tum 00 the lights. nn..

full outfit consists of the lollowio,,:--

1-000. standard Delco.-Light plant,
the most popular s�_Model
866, 850 watts capacity, 32 '9:0It1.

3-The. i�taIlatio'h of plant an'

baiteriea:-·excepl pllrobaaer. to
tarnish coacreto, baso' fOr '*tory
rack.

,.,_" and you
,
-"

.
"'"'

11 the'get01a'
'

,., (
.IS),

.

for the"
,Lowest
COMPLETELY
-'INSTALLED

Pl�ice
/ ,

�rAnnouueed.

'f.-WiHM house for ten (to), ligbte
-to. be Iooated whereVer specie
fiec"'tJ� purchaser.

5-One general power outlet to be
located in house wherever speci-
fied by purc�.er.

•

6-Standard set of ten (10) d.rop .

lights with locketS installed iat

house.
2-Ono, standard, Delco-Light ExiAlo

Battery, 1!6 fargo, capacity oellis,
,

extra thick. plates and heavy 7-'llen (.10.) standar.d electrio light
�ass jars. bulb••

�0" have wanted' a Delco-Light' �lant. Here. is your "it
o/TP.ortunily 1:0 get it. See tlie Delco-Light D_e.ter I.7!

DELCO·LIGHT COMPANY,
DAYTON, OHIO

I

R.,_ E, Parsons· Elec, Co.,. 1316 Main St., Ka.nsas City." Mo�

The S, A. Lo.ng E�c. 00, 1351 N. Market St., Wiehi�a,. Ka.n."

.
IDependab.J� <iI�.,

DELCO-UGHT
,

See'YOU1" Delco.,,:,
ILight DeaIel· or\

.

IMail the .Coupon'
,

'

DBLC().LIGHT Co., Davtoll, Ohio.
Please' .end me detail. 01, the

lowest completely installed price
,

lIVer BtlDOUDCed lor a fum elOctHo

plaDt. KF10 ,

Name _

Town ---

CoUllty _

Stato �----------------_-----More than 200.000 Satisfied Users -

.

... "

...
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•KANSAS FARMER

corm OrSanization_ Notes

Big Crowd Expected f'or Sorghum Day at Fort

Hays Branch Station on September 8
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

SORGHUM day at tbe Fort Hays
'Experiment Station at Fort Hays,
Kan., bas been set for

__
Saturday,

'September 8. The station is carrying
on many interesting and instructive

experiments with the sorghums and

farmers and stockmen interested in

tbe production of sorghums for grain
and feed will find many varieties of

these in the experiment fields grown
for demonstration work.
The-value' of cane, kafir, milo, feter

ita, Sudan grass and 'other. sorghums
will be sh<}wll on the basis of actual

experlmerrts that have be�\l going on

for more than 10 years. Several demon

strations in silo filling will be given
during the course of the day. An in

teresting program has been prepared
for the 'occasion that will be of inter
est to all farmers and Uvestock
feeders. II

•

Dairy Show Closing Dates

Entries in the cattle classes at the

National Dairy Exposition, to be beld

in Syracuse, -N.' Y., October 6 to 13

close on Saturday, September 15. Ex

hibitors who .are planning to show at

tbe Exposition must have their en

trtesIn the mail not later than that

date, in order that entries may be

checked by the various breed associa

tions and catalogued before tbe open
ing of the Show.
Exhibitors who bave not received

copy' of the prize list and entry form
can obtain them by writing the secre

tary of the Exposition at Syracuse,
N. Y. A total or. $30.700 is offered in

the various cattlb. classes.

Colorado Potato Growers Sign ,Up
W. �. Hill, secretary of the 0010-

rado State Farm Bureau, reports the

successful completion' of the organiza
tion of the Colorado Potato Growers

Exchange. .

Mr. Hill reports 35,000 acrts signed
up. At least 70 per cent of the Colo

rado crop will be marketed co-opera
tively.
Immediately on completing the sign

up campaign arrangements were made
with a rel iable commercial firm to

handle this year's sales for the co

opera tives.
Organization of theIPotato growers

was one of the biggest projects un

dertaken by the Colorado Farro; Bu
reau.

Lincoln Agent Organizes Clubs
Under the direction of S. D. Capper,

recently appointed agJicultural agent
for Lincoln county. Boys' and girls'
club work has been given a new im

petus.
A County Boys' and Girls' Club com

mittee was organized at the Lincoln

Cohnty Farm Bureau offiee a few
weeks ago. This committee is plan
ning an active campaign for club en

rollment, October 8-13, and are sys
tematizing the/work necessary to make
club' activities thruout, the countles
run smoothly.

National Grange Meet
Plans are getting well under way,

for the 57th annuAl�ession of the Na
tional Grange, which will continue
at Pittsburgh, Penn., Wednesday,
November 14, to continue 10 days.
National Master S. J. Lowell recently
went to Pittsburgh, conferred with
Grange officials and others, inspected
the various convention facilities of
fered and approved same, in behalf
of the executive committee of the Na
tional Grange. Oonsequently from now

on Grange eyes will be turned in the
Pittsburgh direction and many are

those already planning to make the

trip and attend the session.
--�

Wheat Growers' Pool Larger
The 1D23 pool of the Kansas Wheat

Growers' ,. Association promises to be
about 500 per cent larger than .the
1922 pool. Less than 4 million bushels
were handled during the last year and
already a sign-up of nearly 15 million
bushels has been obtained for the 1923
crop,
Organization work has been re·

newed and many new contracts are

being received each week. In several
cases volunteer contracts are being
sent in to the Wichita office from
localities where there have been strong
local organizations, by wheat growers
'desiring to pool their 1923

__crop, who

had'; not been, visited by organizers.

The Equity Union Grain Company
A, recent report of the Farmers'

Equity Union Grain Company of Kan
sas' City, shows the organization .to be
in a prosperous condition. Tbe com

pany has resources tbat total $128,-
505.53 and the present net worth of the

company is given. as $104,386.67. It is
under good management and. every de

partment r�eives tbe best of nttention,

Harris Joins Armour Research Force
..c-harles E. Herrick, president, Insti

tute of American Meat Packers and
Thomas E. Wilson, chairmtrn, �sti
tute Plan commission, recently an

nounced the engagement of John P,
Harris of Kansns City as 'director of
the bureau of practical research.
His assoctatlon with the American

Meat Packers' Institute will begin
September first.
The bureau of practical research is

a branch of the Institute's department
of association management, which is
in charge of C. B. Heinemann of Chi
cago, the vice president.•

Baling Kansas Hay in the Field
BY FRANJi A. ]IIECI{EL

.............
.',' /' •

,.{
..

, .

.
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MANY
Kansas farmers bave been baling their bay for years, but it

is surpristng /how few of these men do their baling right at' the
time the hay is harvested.

One common practice is to harvest the bllY aOO stack it\for the time

being. Later on the hay is baled out of the stack. Others use large
hay sheds where the hay is stored until it is baled. Both of these

schemes require more time and labor at hay harvest time, There must

be one or two stackers employ-ed, and it is more difficult to remove the

hay from the stack or 'shed for baiing than tt is to bring it up tp the

baler with sweep rakes and bale it right in 'the field.
The quickest and cheapest way is usually the best way to do a job

of this kind and there is no quicker nor more economical method of

baling hay than to take it up from .the windrows and bring it right to
the baler In large fields, the machine can be set in different �ort1ons of
the field for. faster work. The difference in baling costs will often mean

the difference between profit and 1088.

'.,__ .
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The "Price Bogey�'
has 00_ scaredAllis=Chalmers
Every farmer, during the past few months has had the "price
bogey" held up to him. Some lines have advanced, others con

tinually \threate�-the common cry is: "the rising mar,ket.'
,

Not only are Allis-Chalmers' prices the lowest in their history,
but we promise that they will not be advanced as long as' prices
of farm products remain at their present level, and not then,
unless actual production costs make it necessary.

"

Now Is the Time to Buy \

Your Aln�.ChalmerSjTractor
It is just what you need for fall plowing and for the numerous

odd jobs of winter. Next spring your tractor will be well
"worked in "-you '11 be a regular tractor" fan," ready for the
toughest job and. equipped to do it in a hurry.
Ask some of your neighbors about the Allis-Chall1iers tractor.

There's one ormore near you. Three solid trainloads have been'
shipped to the Southwest since April this year.
The farmers who own an Allis-Chalmers tractor have the back

ing of our chain of direct factory branches throughout the

Southwest-a tractor built in a 126 acre factory by a $42,500,000
institution, a tractor that represents seven and a half years' time
'and $3,500,000 development cost. Some manufacturers would

say "it's built better than necessary." We say it's the best we
know how to build and with 68 years' experience as builders of

power machinery, WE DO KNOW HOW.

See an Allis-Chalmers Dealer or write nearest branch

Allis=Chalmers- Mfg� CO.
Builders of poU?er for 68 years

Tractor Division,Milwaukee,Wis.
,

BRANCHES. Kan808 Cit,.. ltIo•• Llb-
.

• ernl, Knn8.. Wlchltn,
Knn8.. Enl,I, ·Okla., Amarillo, '!'exa8, Lin
coln. Neb.

/-

BEFORE Y,OU BUY A WINDMILl.
Carefully consider the [ottowtng facts: .A.II�Or'. -:tit of
The Auto-oiled Aermotor is the Genuiue ����t:'"
Self-oiling Windmill,- wifh every moving part
fully and constantly oiled.
The Auto-oiled Aermotor has behind it 8 years
of ' wonderful success. It is not an experiment.
The double gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed
gear case. They are always flooded with oil and are protected
from.dust and sleet. Oil an Aermotor once a year and it is
always oiled. It never makes a squeak.
You-do not have to try an experiment to get a windmill which
will run a yearwith oneoiling. The Auto-oiled Aermotor is a tried 7§;:.:.:{
and perfected machine. Our large factory and our superior equipment enable us
to produce economically and accurately. Every purchaser of an Aermotor gets the
'benefit from quantity production. The Auto-ciled Aermotor is so thoroughly oiled
that it runs in the lightest breeze. It gives more service for the money Invested
than any other piece of macl)inery ClD the farm. The Aermotor lamade by a responsible COlllPtBDY
which has been specia1izingm steel windmills formore than 30 years.

.

,

F01'{ullin/or' 'AEB OTOR· CO' Cilleago Danas DesMolaea
malum wnlll Y& • KaDaasCit)' lUmaeapoll8 OaldRDd

'.

•

I'

.Ny EDtln.Will Do theWork
Write now' for facts about this wonder eniline. Same eniline IIlves l� to II .

H. P. Gasoline or kerosene. Portable, light, and free from vibration.
Requires no anchorage. Easy starting-no craDking. Pumps. saWI,

.

llrinds aDd doee all chores. Plenty of power for t:Yerj purpose.
Low Faotory Price-Free Trial Offer

TremeDdous value. Thoul8Dds of satisfied UIIflH. WriteDOW ·for
decalla aDd free trial olf� OD thla amazlnll enlline.
Eclwarde Moc. Co., 161 Mala St.,Spriq6el.s. OWo

')
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saw was his 'hat. WJ;1at're you so in- He turh�d sharply and went on-then,

terested for?" while Sa'm, the jeweler, the rest of the

The questioner, ,l!Imall, goggle-eyed loiterers clustered around him, looked

and given to rubbi� his hands, stared appealingly toward Fairchild.

a moment speechlessly> Then he renched "What'll we do?" he wailed. ,

forward and grasped at the lapels of"
I
Fairchlld turned. "I don't know

Rodaine's coo t. about you-but I'm going to.. the mine,"

"I'm $oing back this :lfterI).Oon," he, "He--he bought a diamond from me "It won't do any good-bodies don't

told them. "There's water in the shaft. this morning-on the installment float. It may never float-if it gets

I've got to figure a wye to' get' -it out." plan!"
caught down in the timbers some-

'I'hen he returned to his table and Rodaine smiled ugnln in -his crooked wheres."

Fairchild len ned 'close to lritn, fashion. Then he pushed the clawlike "Have to organize a bucket brigade."

"Isn't that dangerous?" hands 'of the excited jeweler away It was a suggestion ,from one of the

"'Vhnt'l" Harry allowed his eyes to from his lapels.
crowd,.

become bulbous .as .he whispered the "That's your own fault Sum" he "Why not borry the Argonaut pUJDP?

question. '''Telling them two about announced curtly. "If he;s', at th� bot- They ain't using it."

who t we're going to do? Won't they tom of the shaft, your diamond's there .

"Go get it! .Go get it I:' This time

find it out anyway'!" too All I know about it is that I was
It was the wall of the Ilttle jeweler.

"I guess that's true. 'What time con�ing down from the Silver Queen "Tell, 'em Sam Herb�n��lder sent you.

are you going to the miue?" when I saw this fellow "0 into me They 11 let .you have It.

"1 don't know that I'm going, And tunnel of the Blue-Poppy. "m wnsutt "Can't carry the thing-en my shoul-

then '.1 may. I've got to kiud of sye dressed up, else I don't guess I would der:" I.

,Forestry 'clubs, formed by boys aud

'ello around town first." have paid much attention to him. But "I'll get the Sampler's truck"-a new girls, are becoming popular, according

.

h ./"
1 t h d k " h 't b to records of the Forest Service,

"Then I'm not to go Wit you. as it was, I kind of stopped to look, vo un .eer u s!)�:eu- t ere won e

.

Hacry beamed at him. and seen it was Harry
: Harkins" .who any luck about It.

United States Department of Agricul-

ff B b t" 1
•

ture. Beginning with a forestry club

"Lt's your day 0 ,
.0 err, re au- used to work the mine with this"- Another suggestlon, st,i,ll another.

,

d t ltl th
.

organized last year in Crestone, Colo.•

nounced, an they wen on WI 1 ell' he pointed to Fatrchtld=-vthis fellow's Soon men began- to radiate, each on a the/movement has spread to many

meal., "fllther. About a minute later, t heard mission. The word passed down the' other localities in ttiat
.
state. These

That is, Fairchild proceeded. H,arr! a y.ell, like somebody WIlS in trouble, street. More loiterers-a silver miner b

'I" t b sy

clu s are bping formed under the di�ec;,
-;

did little eating. c.alTY was 00 u, . then a big splash. Naturnlly I ran in soends a great part of his leisure ....,

1 1 1 I

t'�
tion of local men and women interested.

Around him were meu- ie lilt mown the tunnel and struck a match. About time in simply watching the crowd go

1 I d t
,1

" in both forestry and agriculture in co-

in other days, men w 10 10 13 ayeu ou twenty feet down, I could see the water by-hurried to join the excited throng. operation with HIe county agent and

at" the little silver camp, fighting was all riled up, and a new hat was Groups, en route to the picture show, the Forest Service.

a g a ins t the inevitHhlp ilownward floating around on top of it. I yelled decided otherwise and stopped to learn ---
_

course of the prlce-of the white metal, a couple of times and struck a lot 'of of the excitement, The crowd thick- If the horse is off his feed, try'him

hoping for the time when resuscitation matcbes=-but he didn't come to the ened. Suddenly Fairchild looked up' with 2 quarts of oats mixed with bran,

would come, and now renuzing that surface." That's all I know. You can sharply at the sound of, a feminine and a little water; add a little salt or

feeling of joy for which they had wait- do as you please about yonr .liamond. voice. \: sugar. Or give him oatmeal gruel .or

ed a quarter of a century. There were I'm just giving you the information." "What is the matter?" barley water to drink.

11 thousand questions to be answered,

all asked by Harry. 'I'here was gossip

to relate and the lives of various men

who had come and gone to be dilated

upon. Fairchild finished his meal -aud

�waited. But Harry talked on. Boze

man and Bill left the dining room

agn in to make a report to the narrow-

�faced Squint Rbclaine. Harry did not

-evcn notice them. And as long as a

man stayed to nnswerdils queries, just 4
so long did Harry remain, at last to q
rtse.. brush a few crumbs from his

Ilgtitntng-Ilke suit, press his new nut .s

gently upon his head with both ..han�s q
and start forth once more ou hIS

8rounds of saying hello. And there was

nothing for Fa lrchlld to do but to

wait as patiently as possible for his G
return. q

, The afternoon grew old. Harry djd

8not cOIQ,e back. The sun' set and din-

ner was served. But Harry was not

there to eat it. Dusk came, and then, <I
.nervous over the oontlnued nbsence at �
his eccentric partner, Fairchild start-

ed uptown., 8The usual groups were in front 'of

the stores, and before the largest of

�them Fairchild stopped.
"Do any of you happen to know a

fellow' named Harry Harkins?" he .....8asked somewhat anxiously. The an

swer was in the afffrmattve. A'miner

_sh_;ptched out a 'foot and surveyed it

studiously.
"

"Ain't; seen him since about five a'o'clock," be said at last. "He was

just starting up to the mine rhen."-

"To the mine? That late? Are you t1
sure?" q
"Well-I dunno. Mny have been g'O'

Ing to Center City. Cnn't say. All I (1
know is he said souiethln' about goin' q
to th' mine earlier in th' afternoon, an'

8long about five I seen him, starting

up Kentucky -Gulch.

Down in the Blue Poppy CI
"Who's that?" The interruption had q

come in a sharp, yet gruff voice, Fair- III!
child turned to see before liim a man q
he recognized, a tall, th in, wiry figure,

with narrowed, slanting eyes, and a d
scar tha t went straight, up his fore- q
hend. He evidently �lad just rounded

_the corner in time to heal' tile conver

sation. Fnirchild strn lghtened, and his

volce was strained and hurd. G
"I was merely asking ahout my part- q'

ner in the ]3iue Poppy mine," ,

"'l'he Blue Poppy?" the sqLlint eyes (I
'narro\ved more than ever. "Y'Ou're q
Fairchild, ain't you? Well, I guess

8you're going to haye to get n long with-

out a partner from now on," -

,"Get along without-?" �'A crooked smile caIlle to the other

man's' lips.
"That is, unless you want to work ..

with a dead man: Harry Harkins got q
drowned, about an hour 'ago,' in, the

Blue Poppy shaft!" G
The news cllused Fain'hUd to recoil q

arid' 'stand gasping.' Aud before he

8could Sl)eak, a new' voice bad ('ut in"
one - full ,of ,excitement, tremulous,

anxious. 8�'Drowned. Where's his body?" ,

�� -aow do I know?" Squint"Rodalne"

1!iIB", upon his questioner. "Guess G
.tis""it' the foot' of �e shaft. All I •
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"Harry Harkins got drowned." ,All
too willingly -tae 'news was dispersed.
Faichild's eyes were searching now itt

the half-light from the faint street

bulbs. Then they centered. It was

Anita Richmond, standing at the edge
'Of the crowd, questioning a 'miner,
while beside her was a thin, youthful
counterpart of a hard-faced father,
Maurice Rodaine. Just a moment of'

queries, then the miner's hand pointed
to Fhircilild as he turned toward her.

"It's his partner."
She moved forward then and Fair

child went to meet her.
"I'm sorry," she said, and extended

her hand. Fairchild gripped it eagerly:
"Thank you. But it may not be as

bad as the rumors."
(TO BE CONTINUED)

This' roofing cannot be harmed /by.coal
or chlorine gas, acid or ammonia fumes

Il&fT TBS'1'

1 Lay a sample of
Vulcanite Slate

Surfaced Roofingon II
hot rad,!Jltor for 12
hours-see if it will
melt, dry out, warpOf
curl.

ICE TBS'1'

2 Now, lay the sam

ple on ice for, 12
hours, then pour boU
ing water ever it.o...see

if theextremeand sud
den changes of tern.

perature will alJect il9

tough pliability.
",ATER TEST

3 Soak the�ple in
water for 12 hours

-see if, by weight, it
will absorb any waler.

ACID TEST

4 Immerse the sam

ple in muriatic

acid-see if it is alJecc
ed in any wa,.

PIRE TEST

'5 Lay it burning em
ber on'the sample

� if it will set it
on me.

"SCUPP" TEST

6 Lay sample on the
floor; scull it hard

with your shoe-_
how little of the slate

8ur{a�willeomeo&.

These daring testa

prove that BeaverVul
canite will srand up
under eve'll 'uP. Send
the coupon 191' free
IItdIlpIes aud Ie8t it for
yourself.

Immersed in muriatic acid 'Yet not

affected. in an,! way
When roofing quickly goes to

pieces, seemingly without-cause,
chances are that chemical fumes
are getting.in their destructive
work. The daring acid test sug

gested above is 20 times more

severe than average roofing serv
ice. It establishes, once and for

all, the remarkable resistance of
BeaverVulcanite Roofing-to coal
or chlorine gas, acid, ammonia
,and other fumes.
BeaverVulcaniteRoofingstands

supreme under ·ever_y test-be-
.

cause it is made only of tough,
elastic, genuine Mexican asphalt
and live, long-fiber, pure rag felt.
Contains no pitch, tar, ground
rock, straw or other cheap adul-

terants. Triple saturation, under
pressure,by the famousGlenclinJ
ningProcesspreventspororisspots
-no moisture can be absorbed
to freeze or start rotting.

Beaver Vulcanite Jumbo Weight
Roofing is 50% thicker than ordinary
kinds; contains50% more cuphaltand
50% more lelt. It never melts. dries.

. warps or curls in'summer; never gets
brittleor breaks inwinter; resists fire
and often cuts insurance; is very in

expensivetolay. Itshand-
l

some crushed slate sur-
'

facing is the finest--non-
fading, non-absorbent
kind. Make the tests aug
geste4,attheleftandprove
BeaverVulcanite quality
foryourself. Insistonsee
ingtheBeaver trade-mark
and Vulcanite label

The Cross-Cut

(Continued from rage 9)

Mail coupon for samples and
Get Ihe&ee�plesand testBeaver Vul�aniteRoof· b kleI!II for )'ouraeU. Also get bookletshowing the�omplete 00 t

BiaverVulc8niteLine. Included areHexall,on, Double·
tite, SeU-Spacing and ordinary ,lab and individ'ual
shUWes. Also roll roofing in smooth and corrugated FREEfini.lies. surfaced with mica, talc, .and, and red, creeD
or blue-black auehed slate. Send Ihe coupon now. "·.14"
The Beaver Products Company, Inc.

".�

49th and Oakley Ave. J2Ib and Ceystal Sea. r.----
---------

, Chi�ago, IlL I<uwaICity.Mo. I The Beaver ProduClS Company, Inc. '

��WEk • Gentlemen: PleaaeaeDd freeeamples 01 BeaverVulcanlte Jumbo •
'

WeightRoofing lor inspectiODand t�. Also .end book deecrib-

. , iq tho <:Dmpleco Beaver Vulc:anite Lino. Dept. D
. •
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1714-Women's Jacquette Blouse. You
could make this jacquette blouse of
contrasting materials or of printed
crepe. Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46 Inches bust measure.
lS09-Stout Women's Dress. Sizes

36, 38. 40. 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust.
1710-Women's Overblouse. Sizes 16

years and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust.
1830-Women's Coat Sizes 16 years

and 36, 38, <to and 42 inches bust.
1623-Women's Sk ir t, 'SIzes 16 years

arid 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist.
lS10-Women's Blouse. Sizes 36, 38,

40, and 42 Inches bust measure.
1661-Stout Wom e nrs Dress. Sizes

36. 38, 40. 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust.
1685-Women's House Dress. This

attractive morning or house dress was

designed especially for' the women of
mature build. Sizes 36, 88, 40, 42, 44,
46, 48 and ·50 Inches bust measure.
l800-Women's One-Piece Apron.

Sizes 36, 3S, 40, 42, 44, 46 anii 48 .inches
bust measure . .

1797-Glrls' Dress. No more con
vln'clng proof' ot· this little frock's ex
treme- slmpliclt;v could be given than

the diagram shown.
and 14 years.
lS07-BoyS' Suit. Sizes 4, 11 8, 10 and

12 years. -

135A-Women's House Dress. - Sizes
36. 38. 40.' 42 .and 44 inches bust,
1787-Women's House Dress; Sizes

34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust meas
ure.

1713-Wo.men's House Dress. Sizes 36,
38, 40, 42, 44· and 46 inches bust meas
ure.

.1837-Children's Union SUit. Sl'zes 2,
4. 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. .

1164-Boys' Sailor Suit. Sizes 2, 4, 6
and 8 yenrs.
13007"Girls' Midily Dress. Sizes 4, 6,

8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
1625-Glrls' Bloomer. Dress. This

smart little frock exploits the long
waist a.nd ,popular Peter Pan cottar.
Sizes 4, 6, 8.- 10 .and 12 years.
--9504-Comblnation Suit. Sizes 2, 4;

6, 8, lq. 12 a.nd.14 years.
Ha9-Glrls' Bloomers' anel Under

waist. Sizes 2 4, 6, 8, 10, 12· an•.U 'Yiears.
1255--chlld's Pajama", For the wee

Girl, or, boy. the one-piece et),le f)f

Sizes 6, 8; 10, 12 sleeping garment always proves the the Pattern Department, The Kansas
most comfortable. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 Farmer and Mail arid Breeze, Topeka,
and 12 years. Kan. Price 15 oents each. Give size
These patterns m�y' be ordered from and number of patterns desired.

Size

Pattern Department Kansas Farmer and lUail and
Breeze.. Topeka,

- Kansas
Patterns

Number

Enclosed find cents for patterns.

.... /.
Postoffice , , .

.•••••••••• R. F. D.,.. . . . •• Box ..••.•
,
State ....••.....•••••••

All patterns 15 cents each; 25 cents fur pattern and Fall Catalog. A.f,
'�-
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Just Sign and'Mail the Coupon
and You Will Receive FREE

OueWonderful Paris Style
- Catalog ShowingThousands
ofBargains-and the Most

StunningAdvance Fashions
for Fall and .Winter.

c I

Get Your
Catalog'

Save lOur
"lA-_" , .

.Jr'6.0ne!l.•
, Send'This

1tJe P'II!/:
Postage'
on all
Oraer«

JlISllikeSlioppmgillParislJut
Send Right �ow-fC?r your F�EE coPY of the World's Greatest Bargain S�yle Catalog �Qwing st�Dning reprod�ctions of

Advance Paris Fashions! Thmk of It, Madame!-the.world'smost exgulslte style
book IS yours without the payment of' a

penny 1 Send the coupon; get the catalog; look at the low prices whicli enable every American' Woman to wear Genuine

Paris Styles andsave money besides! Remember, We Pay the P08tage on Every Order, Everywhere/

1O.uPOnt.Pay"
ParIS PrIces!

We Pay,Postage
OD Eveey order
Ev�"ere

Millions 01 Dollars Saved' to Our Customers ,. Get Your Sbue, Too!

The'Chicago Mail Order Co. has purchased two'of New
York's Greatest Mail Order Houses-Perry, Dame & Company and'

the'Standard Mail Order Hbuse-cutting.do�'expense·and·Saving Millions of Dollars
for our Customers! Get Your Share!

Uaeqaale45er'dcel
. _aR'....._II_....

' ..........d.... Sa.....
Thus'Withonebold'stroketbeClii-

'
, .....·VIUSl1I1U11KS .made in operating and dlstrdbu-

·

eagoMailOrderCo. becomes agl- U" ,.. •.
a_

.

tion expense is shown in the un-

· ganticinstitutioDjservingS,500,OOO ..

-

. n· ,.e' ";4 ,.0 - i paralleledbargainprices
ofevery-

custome�s! I�stead' of three
. ,f�'

'

thil?g yOJ! buy- from the Chicago)

bouseswlthtblnrexpenseof three
' . Mall Order Company. Be sure to-

s�ffsofofficers;l:Juyersa�dclerks,
'get�YOUR share of'th� enormous

WIth three catalogs toissue, there'
' savIDgs as they appear 10 pageaf-

·

isoDemig�ty�stablishmen!rwith
terpageofourwond.e�ulcatalog.

ODe organization, -ODe stan, and'
(Remember,our'profit .aoul" 3c00'

�De 'catalog, .aviugomilliou.'of'dol!
I the dollar,and we deli.er e•..,,-

Iar. fOl'MailOrder Buyeret ,

. thill8,Fr_ to your Ilome.

fte Wo&,I4'.....t St71.81 I
Oetl M....·I'..1doa I'aote .....U'

We MVElshopped the world over fOr.the pretty clothes Y01J�
. Would you like to have just,the informatiou'7OU need to

love, and 'throughout the 332 pae... of our wonderful
FREE:

dreBS in the moat' becomlna- faehion.? Our Style Catalog

eatWogyOuwiU1lnd themostthrillingsurprisea-styles
that

wID tell youl Would YOll,like.to ,know bow- to ,-et Marion"

dellgllt-priceetliat:iilviteJ'Aloo,amazingbargainainetand"

Davlea' Beauty Secreta FREE? Our catalog.WIll-tell 70ul

lird otaple,wearing apparel·for evel7' pUl'POM. Send foZ', Would70U like tobeaure that every 'dollar will'brlngyoua

the book-eee for youroeln' And'remember. Wo Pay the
. IIl11'1r8in overflowlngwltb,value7' Mall lie coupoa M a»oat

I'odase Oil! Eve..,. Order. Evel'J'Where.
,; card for 0.... FREE cataJoa·tocla:r aurel

OurProfit Oat,. 3e ... the DoUar.t sead Toda,. lor Your Free Cataloal
Our profit ie only lie OD every dollar :rou pay·us for

You must _ tblo book of'Stunning St)'Jes and 'WOD�

merchandioe. Price boosters and profiteers are again IIoaq·Back G.......tee derValue. toappreciate all itm� iD opPQl'tunltles

ehouting
..Higher Pric...... but we 88Y "Pricesmuot Every artlcle Is aold to you 00 a positive to eave money· 00 wea'ring apI>uell Everythinjl. to

not go up"- and we hold our own ,pri_odOWD·with understandingthatifthegoodadoo'tplease
Wear forEveryMember of the Family. Delivered

Free

...
our 8c-<l0-the-dollar-profit plan. Par,no.attention-to You.)'Ou are to return them and we'U re-.' toYourHomel Don't'opend .slnlrlepenn:rforclothee

all this talk about advancing prices Let the prieea fundyourmoneyl·Alao,welrUaranteethat.
untU you filllin,the eoupon, mail·it and,reeeiveyour

in our Free Style Book be your guide to Safe and ourpriceearethelowe.tia'AmerieaIIf:rou
heo copy-then, and.not till theu,_will YOIl full:r

Eeonomical Buylngl WoGuar_tee Lowed Priced beat our price.we l'efund the difference. realize that we bring :[_ou Tho Worlcl'. Beat Stylet

ReadOurGuar_tcel .

at thoWorld'. LoweatPrical

Sea. tile COapoal GetYour CataJoa! _ Save YQUrMODeJ'I
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As a
. side line, poultry seems to be

coming into its own. We. have talked
with a: number of farm people rece\ltly,
We have never known a time in the
past when men were so ready to ac

knowledge that poultry is 'an important
part of the farm's production, A large

\
.

TheGirl's Room at College
PICTURES,' Pil(OW�: dresser and

study' table essentials, and clpthes
closet requirements for making the

room homey, should go into the till of

every girl's college trunk. Prints of
some of I the world's great paintings
often may be. cut ·from women's maga
zines, and framed. It the framing
seems to cost more than you want to
afford at present, the .marglns around
the' pictures may"be turned back
neatly and the pictures.' pinned on the
wall without frames.
Velvet or 'silk pillows often can be

made from 'the good portions of a

wornout velvet of"''Silk garment. Also,
plain gingham pillows trimmed in

yarn are very attractive. A tan ging
ham pillow with orange- and brown
and yellow yarn trimming, or a lav
ender gingham with violet, lavender
and white yarn trimming are ways in
which the gingham and yarn combina
tion may be effectivel� worked out.

'

"Pasteboard box lids Of the . proper
size may be; covered with cloth, fin
ished with .a frill of lace around the
outside edge, ane'! serve as very dainty

flower in fascinating colors! Yet the trays for pins, for the cOII\b and brush,
love. of true beauty and real daintiness as a hair receiver, and as the base

- is revealed mope by the neat, careful for a pin' cushion.
bemll;ling stitches than br. all the won-

.

Book ends made of heavy pieces .of

derful. embroidery in the worl!l�_._ tin, each' about, 10 inches long, bent

': The Duns, whose exquisite handwork' midway' into a right angle and then

is world-known, never slight the plain, painted' over- with kitchen enamel or

almost hidden stitches in seams and even with house paint, aid in keeping
bems.. -As.much thought and-as great the 'bOo,ks on the study table in order.

pains are taken 'in such stitches as in j

the Qther' ones which' go to make up
:

tile beautiful embroidery.
: Before you teach your little girl to
embroider, teach her to sew a neat
hem. Explain to .\ler the beauty that
lies hidden ·in.carefully wrought. hand
sewing. Let jler grow up with the
,.realization that even the most beauti-
ful embroidery is cheapened by care-

less work on hems and seams.
-

. ',Tllere is t90 much frotn in the w.orld·
today' Too many of us sldm thru life,

�. touching_" only. the 'surface .here .and
i'

.

the�e, never- seeing dee.per tl)IH;l'a thin. .. ;.

t veneer.: T.here is' need' for.� a grea�r ..

depth to our vision, for a deeper appre
cilltion. of ·the .. finer. things;of Ufe. :'. ·The..

. sliow3l' - embroidery .
on the' carelessly

. �� d,ress is typical., pf tbe, .tiD;les....
'

- 3V�(l-lt not be well to' teach'the grow··

� _.

\ .

Thoughts That the Hem-of a Dress Brought to Me
. : .

II. Mae Keller
.and Shep

to rip out the hideous hem and
and stitch one that harmonized
the rest of. the garment!

.

The little' dress set me to thinking.
It wasn't .the first time by any means
that I had, seen beau...tif91 embroidery
on POQrly stitched g�,ments. Embroid
ery, '1 have noticed, can cover a mul
titude of sewing sins. If done 'at the
expense of careful-sewlng, it is becom
ing and inexpensive.

. Nowadays, .almost anyone can em

broider. One does not. have to be an

artlst to select the proper colors of silk
to use when the silks are so many
times Included with the article stamped
for elnbroide·ry. Neither does one have
to be clever with the needle to execute
the stitches which are so minutely de
scribed -on the directions aceompanyigg
the article to be. embrotdered.
But not everyone can sew a fine

s'ea)n; not reveryone . -can: turn a fine
hem: \ Such bits of needlework are dull
and prosaic beside working a gorgeous

Is THEN,
.

September come so
'. soon? __

Full time doth summee..ne'er-
abide? r

'While yet it seems but summer's
noon,

We're floating down the -au-'
tumn tide.

':":_Eunice ComstQ,£!!:.

, \

f;.. 'letter holder made of two pieces of
cardboard covered with pretty cloth.
hinged together on 'one side with small
tabs of the same material to repre
sent a- book cover, and tied with a

longer band which reaches well around
the holder and ties and so holds the
letters in, is very handy and attrac
tive. If you. have a pretty pen and
an ink well, take them along.
A- neat little 'sewing basket or bag,

equipped with threads, thimble, scls
SOl'S, needles and tape measure or

ruler, has a place in every girl's room,
parttcularly when' she is away from
home.

.

Your favorite book brought· from
home and set on yoiir study table will
give many a happy minute. And don't
forget your favorite motto or poem.
Pin it on the wall near your dresser, :::;:===========:::;;:::::===
or stud.y table. It will be a familiar
face and a secret counselor in-your
new home.
A.small wall pocket for holding your

.shoes and your shoe polishing
-

equip
ment may be brought along to hang
on the' inside of your closet door.
Shoe trees, clothes hangers, and a

laundry bag aid' in keeping 'your room

neat and your clothes- in order.
A girl's room is really a frame for

herself. Try a few colors out next
your face before your mirror. Decide
on the colors which look best on you,
and 'let these, colors predominate in
the furnishings you finally choose.

-

lIt /

-

ISN'T
tilts the'<Iovellest little dress Ing generation to see,beyond 'the sur- upon the age of the wheat. Three and

yOU ever saw 1" My friend held fItee? True beauty and true daintiness 3. half hours is the average time.
.

up a wee bit of, feminine apparel go clear' thru and they, go hand .In
she had' received' in lhe mail.·that hand. 'I'here's a lesson in the embeold- Another canned product' that is a

day. ···It was of sheer white material, ered dress : teach it to your growing little out of the ordinary is a vegetable
: bea'l1tifu!ly embroidered in delicate girls. Mrs. Margaret 4. 'Bartlett. combination for use with meat stock in

/ shades of pink and blue. The dress -was making soup. We like to prepare the
..

dilintily cut, the 'embroidery beautiful, combination when vegetables are plen-
but-my eye caught the hem of the ,

.

�.
tlfu). If we wait until winter when we MR. ANI? Mr-s..C. E. McKee killed

mlnlature- garment!' __

" farm Home News usually prepare the soup, many vege- tW? birds wi.t,� one ston.e when.

The beauty of the embroidery faded; tables are lacking. Various combina- they designed and built the rtttlngs for

the bem was as straight as a marcel
.....IIii_-.�iJII•••"...IIiii-_a.. tions are possible. We have found the 'the corner Of. their ki�chen. shown

wave;--and the stitches on' that fine following good proportions to use· in below., Wa.ter I� pumped IOrO ..-the bar ..

cloth were large, coarse and ugly. For-'
BY l!BS. DORA L. THOMPSON

canning 10 quarts: 1 "peck ripe toma- rel by a wp!dmill. �lpes running thru

the sake' of my fr!end I had to exclaim -

.

-

.'.

. I
• • •

toes,2 quarts stringless green beans, 6 the �oor and up to the .sInk, on th<;
over the beautiful embroidery;' but oh AFRIEND, dfscusslug' the poSSibility ears of sweet corn, G good siged car- left, carry the water to faucets -where
how I wished I dared ask p�rmissiOl� of entirely. supplying one's table rots, 6, .bunches of celery, 2 heads' of it is ah�ays on t�p.. The space under-
/' from home grown products, declared cabbage, 2 sweet peppers, 2 cayenne I_l,�ath -the barrel IS inclosed and serves

they could provide all food needed ex- peppers and 6 turnips. Diced potatoes
cept breakfast fpod. She' named a cer- and' onions may be added.'Whl!ll the jar
tain well known prepared breakfast is opened for use. We pare the toma
food. Many have found whole wheat toes and set aside until the other vege
makes.a more desirable breakfast food. tables are blanched. Then the toma
New wheat does not require such long toes, cut "fine, are added -and"placed in
cooking as does the old. ;Usually about sterilized cnns. The processing period

.

3 hours bofllng is required. A neighbor must be timed by the vegetables re
uses her fireless cooker for this to good quirlng the longest periO<\ Usually 1
advantage'. She puts the wheat on to -quart of mixed vegetables will make a
boil in th,e evening and then sets it in gallon of thick soup when mixed witli'
the cooker over night, stock .. Many may prefer to use pint
So desirable have some found the jars with smaller .quantities.

whole wheat _.that they have overcome

the objectionable feature of its use

the long boiling period-by canning 3.
turn quantity. To can the product, it is
with desirable to boH it enough to know

how much it i$' going to swell; Then

place in sterilized jars and processe

The length of time required depends

number of people are planning on Im

proving the winter quarters for chick
ens and many more are culling ·than
ever did befdre. ·More perhaps ought to
realize that winter egg production de-

,
._...

�

,

<;

as a clothes closet 'for tbe'-tneu's 01.1 t ..

side wraps.
Mrs. McKee says.1 "It would be a

simple.matter for anyone to put in a
'water system like ours with only a few
cents expense, for nearly. everyone has
odd pieces of pipe and a barrel .on,

hand. There is no danger of the pipes
freezing.,.nnd they can be cleaned out
easily. When we have enough pennies
saved up we expect to ha ve a better
system, but 4this will do very well"
while we wait for a wheat crop."

Florence K. Miller.

pends largely on tbe care they give
their pullets now. A number of farm
ers who would not accept a horse a-s

a gift would readHy buy u h-1jlndred
well developed pullers.

.

Planning Winter's Flowers

SeptemlJer seems to be a very good'
month for preparing the bedding
plants you wish to pot for the winter
so they will make the best wendow

plants. Gerantums, begonias (semper
florens), snapdragons. stocks, helio
tropes, vincas, and sultanas a ll need
severe cutting back. and a root prun-
'ing will make them take holrl better. To
cut back. leave but stubs of the newer '

branches, shaping the plant compactly,
and branching as ,you can.

.

To prune the root. which should be
done at: the same time, run a 'thin
sha1'l5 knffe up .and down all around ..

the plant from 3 to 5 inches out from
the stalk. according, to the size of pot
you want to use for it. The circle
shouid ,bt} a little smaller than the·
rim of the pot. Leave tbe plant in
the ground until the new growths start ..
nic�ly·. ,,'hen the plant is ready. to pot;
It should be .potted before th'e branches.

.
hecome' very long for if the new roots
spread·out much :they will·:have .. to be
crow!ielL. to g_et, thept i�_ th-e··new IlOt, .

. ,and. ··new "roots. grow. ·,as., new branches!' .-/

, ,�ow. ....
. .

Bertlili�Aizad4!... 'i·
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If "there's someone in your school

JohnJiy Gingersnap Start8 tor the FaIr- who thinks she is an excellent speller
try her on these words: Chaperon, in

-Bea Scout: Well, what do you think nuendo, repelle��, colrecti?le, picknick-
about the ocean? .

Ing, anoint, btlious, desiccate, cater-

.

Land scout ; It's too deep for me.- . �illar, paraffin, plaguy, dis&iI!ate, em-

Boys' Life...
barrassment, ha.rassment, VIlIfy, bat-

-
talion, rarefy, Inoculate, sateen and

The' Puzzler
tonsitttts, You may find ,that even

your teacher can't Spell them all cor

rectly.

Septemller 1, 19¥3.

£_

(

A boy bought a pair of shoes for $4
and gave a $10 bill in payment. The

shoemaker. had a neighbor change the

,bill' land the boy left town with the

shoes ana the $6, The neighbor re-'

turned the bill, showing that it was

eountertert, and the shoemaker had to

give him good money for it. What was

bis loss? . See bow many can get the

right �nswer�the shoes and $6.

To T�t 'Your Tongue
_.--_

�

Bob Brady's big brother Bill's bron
co 'backed Ben -Burten's buckboard'-.off

Buckskin bridge, brenktng Bob Bur

ton's buckb?,ard badW besides busting
Bob -Burton 8': 'breeches. ,_

Queer �ccidents �ese _!
I saw a cow slip thru the fence,
A horse fly in the' store;

I saw a board walk up the street,
A stone step by the door.

I saw a mill race up the road,
A morning break the gloom;

'I saw a night fall on the lawn,
A clock run in the .room,

I saw a peanut stand up high,
A sardine box in town,
I saw a bed spring at the gate,
An ink stand on the: ground !

.

A Pet Pony Named Ribbon

To Kee.p You Guess�ng
. _._.--

\

Read these. riddles aloud to the

family, withholding the answers, and

see how many can answer them.

Why is Ireland likely. to become tIte
richest eountrs in the world? Because

its capital is always doublin' (Dublin).
.Wbat word is it which', if you add

a syllable, will become shorter? Short.

Re-ader_s

What is a "put'up" job?�e paper "

on the wiql.·
,

_/
,

At what trade do all the presidents
work? Cabtnet making.
How can yOt\ change a- pumpkin into

a sqnash? Throw'it up and it will.
come down a-squash .

.

What has three feet but no,legs? 'A
yard measure.
What is the greatest surgical oper

ation ever· performed in the wOj'ld?
Lansing, Michigan. .

.

WI:iy is a hen sitting on a fence like

a penny.? Because there is a head 'on

one side and a tail on, the other.

- What is a girl always looking fo�
but always hoping never to find? A

hole in her stocking.

,

<
,

-·Isjustwbat-�an�l.'·
.

""anted'forour.bmdaast�Try This on, Dad
."......_' .

What is .the ·difference between a

cow's manner of g.e,tting up and a

horse's? Ask your Dad' this and see

if he can tell you; The answer is: A
cow's hind Iega straighten first and

a horse's front l�gs.

If She ThinkS Sh,e. Ca.n Spell

- '/ .

Little appetites, like '!he..big. ones, get mightY sharp

-.hen you bring out generous bOwls of 'crisp, delicious

!Kellogg's Corn Flakes for .breakfast , or for l�chl.
Watch how fast-they disappear; see the bowls handed

))ack for ·another supplyl

�t's because Kellogg's aYe not oilly. deUcioust'u'
.

,vholesome for growing children.....;and. wonderfully'

;m�ing for men and women. �. �
#

Every wo,k.day it take.more than the
annual

tDutput of a 450·acre farm t� �u,ply �he raw
Corn used in the "million packages a daY".m_de.

$II �e �ellogg factories I _-/

\ ' -

For ema treats, serve Kellogg's Corn Flakes./wi�
�ed fruit or with bananas or other fr� fruits ill.

iJeason.· He_!lreverybodysay, "Great-s'more; please ,'II

\ ..
"

7",

/

About My Black Cat

I am 9 years old
, and in the fourth

grade. I have a dog
named Buzz, a black

cat named Tommy
and a ye�low· cat
named Tig�r. Tommy
chases T i g e r all /

about. Ruth Young.'

Long Island. RllD.
-----�

".Uo.... Corn Fla'•• Gr••old onl), in th. RED
"an4 GREEN paclKJil.-that h.ar. th. aig_ture o�

W. K. K.lIogg. Non. ar. ..nain� without ��

We're Ca.pper Club Folks
-�

I am 10 years old and in the fourth

grade. I have 20' club chicks and a

cat and two .pet .hens. I have six, ,

- sisters and one brother. Two of my .

sisters belong to the' Capper Poultry

Club and my broth� is a Cappel' 'Pig
Club boy. Now isn't that nice?

Holly, Colo. Alta McLain.
!.

AI.o

..
COllN PLAltB-S

maUD fit Kello..'� KRUMBLES. ud Kellolflr'. BRAff:-

I
,

Boys a,nd Girls!"
School days, will soon'be bere. What YOU need ts a dandy

Pencil Box outftt, one that 1& complete...tn every way. The.

box shown tn this picture bas a. pen hOlder, aluminum drlnk- ,

ing cup, pencil sharpener, ten inch ruler, several long pen ..

ells, two short pencils. and an eraser, an neatly pecked In a

leatherette box. The meet complete outfit you ha'e ever seen.
.

All your school ,cIll}'ns wlll be wild about your pencil box.

S£ND NO MONEY :: �:�tf���ra�ag�:"::i�I1 'i:�
to use practically all tliey can make. and wo want every boy

and girl to hn-ve one of these boxes, JUst send in your nam�_

and address. and I wIll tell you bow to get one of these Pen

cil Boxes FREE by distributing four packnge. of post cards

on our 25c offer. HURRY. and be the first to get one. .

.Uncle Ezra. School Dept.. Topeka.�

Btle- did J evrzrthink. '

Iwould pee thedd� �
when thrzy.. wou�dhave- /\1
handl�.

"

��
.. :' ,,��oY'���\�G' "

I! Ii .6.1+ �,
-----'---------'------------

10'
15 .I�17 ,_l'} Cut Out This Coupon:

J 1·IB r-r?_.8. (, 3� ,'9 .2.0 Present It "to the party In Cha�ge �I the Capper Pa,(,llion at the Free"-

7
·3'0/1 Fair at Topeka, Kan., September 10th to 16th, or If at 'the State Fair at

.

� 4- ,I"'l' •

2l.. Hutchinson, Kan., September 17th to 22nd. present tt to the party In charge

.! 21. of the Gapper Pavilion, there, and YOU will be given a special peoposttfoo-

iB
.

,v' on any of the following publications that we publish for our Kansas readers.

'�.': J.5 24· .. [] Topeka Da.ily Cap�tai.
.

-

o<.lD [ ]
•

Kansas Farmer a.nd Mail and Breeze

[] Capper's Weeldy
[] Household

-[] Capper's ;Farmer
Camp Wits

First Cla�s -Bcout : What is it that

always goes with its head downward?

Tenderfoot: Give it up.

First Class Scout: Your shoe nail.

\ .

Name .. ,
, t : ·.r''' , :

_ "

-,

-

.+�,- C',+1:Kl
I

"
"

•

'-

-

..When,You have found 'What stat�Us named In .this p�e send your answer

to the Puzzle iDcutor, the Kansas l'armer and Man and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

!rhe� !l'ill be � package of �tcardi eacli tor the first 10 boys or girls'answer-

Ing C'Orl'ectly.
'

-

/',. ,

Route or Street ,
, .. , -'.

I

'

J

-
-

POf;ltofflce , . , .. :
, ,

'

,
; , . : ..'.

. . . .

..

.. Check papers wanted 'and sign your name In .·f·ull. glvinP.', complete.

address a'nd party In charge will be 'gl'ad to"Yill your Oi'd'er' and' Jiroperl'y,'

receipt you for your monex, '.
.'

"
.

. .__ ,_'. .' . .' ;

.. Bring uns coupon and present It at our pavillon·:l't·.tljther
of-th'ese 'Falrs.-

You will have a, pleasant time. .

.
.

The
..
Capper Public�t-l!.·onS;,· ;Topeka: :Ka:il,�- • _j
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.I\ell'll1lt1t 1!P91: -espercta'l13' 'as fto 't1ie It':: 1n�. �try fImIRI': _ �
in' tne . f'dm t 111 -,

cause of .dealtli 8i President '.Harding., 'meJ11h!d' Plckles� HOO. DtIiiIBI!IeS ofI", � aIt this time. 0ftictal aceounta hKTe App1e'S in Storage: rrrs, Better- Seed------------------------------

DOt'
'

'been published' by the' aUendlng- Carn: 1194, 'Operattng a Bome Beat-
i<

St t p. bli h M F B kl t' theSt doctors. lin general an embolus .is a ing Plaint; 1250, GJ.'IE!en ll4wluring:a e u·· s es any pee �o e s on e�Qry blood clot or some other plug. cif tis- 1264, Jl1a;NIl "Manufacture ,d{ Unfer-

t I if d 'Oth Inter ti g S bjeet
_

sue curled by the, blood.current from mented
'

Apple lJ'Ufte: 1263; Business
. 0'

'

....1 e an et � eres In u· �...s
a distant vessel untillt is crowded in- Methods of Ma!:k1!t'lng aa,-: 1290, The
to one of smaller caUbre' and shutil Bulk Handling of Gnm; 1331, Back
off the ctrculatlon, A case of ,pneu- yard Poultry Keeping.
monia, for instance, that is appar- Department Oircular 25, Points for
ently doing well, may be tenninate4i . Egg 'Buyers: 74, Points for Egg Break
fatally in a few seconds; by .reason of .ers : How to Break Eggs for FreezTng:
such .a clot 'becoming sepatated from '246, United States Grades for Rye.
the diseased area in the lung ttseue> Copies may be obtained free by ad
and carried to some vital !Spot in the ·dressing the otf1re of the �Secretary,
brain. An embolism is not alway,! fatal Publications, tlnited StateS, Depart
and there are many forms. ment of Agricultur�, Waitb!ng:ton, D.

0., as long 'l4s the supply lasts. Specify
!Farm lttilletins for ,September- number and name in each 'C�1iJe and

state whether FarmerS' Bulletin�r De
partment Clrcwa;r is 'desired .

Health

BY DR. CHA.R� H. LERRIGO

,pamphlet for 'bOjf.8 'ud ,yOUDIit mea, en
titled "Keeping Fit," and one for girls
and �.ung women entitled "Healthy,
HaP.IiJ· WtKIll!.nhood." Another' booklet
for parents is entitled "The Wonderful
Story of Liie."· .

These boo'Ril1!t8 aIle Itt rtlhe state house
waiting for you. A:U that you' ot!ed do
is to send your name and addJ.!ess-and
give the title of the pamphlet that you
would like to have; or instead of that,

.tell them your sttualon and as,k that
they send whatever t'hey ,thiDk .sutted
t-o YOl1r needs. They wUl be .glad to
send it fJ.!ee of charge. It is part of
the serv1ce tllat yonr �e8' PIl7 for,
aDd' it is one of the things � which
you may well be willing to have a mat
ter of a couple of cents a year added
to your tax. Why :not make use of ,it?
�ddllesS aJ:l letters and' nequests to

Kansas State Board ·of Health.
Topeka, Kan.

---�-

AT frequent intervals I advise 'you

fi folks about the wealth of litera-
tune in explanation of :lr0J'V )'Ou

shall teN yotn' children the "s'tory of
'Life," thwt is on the shelses @f the
Kansas State Board of Health WRiting
for you to send f@r it. The following
letter reminds me that there must be
a new: batch of Kansas parents who
need the information about this lit..
erature that is free for all of you:
I have a dea:r little chap. ",Imolt 7 years

old, and I am w,rttlng to ask for adv loe or

Uteratu�. in the Interest or clean, Whole
some cnlldh'o'Od. We live on a ra.rm when;
stock Is kept. Untll lately he 'has heen sat-

- Isfled and rejoiced because the mother cow
had "found" a new calf. or t,Ut his Co'Hle
had Hfound�' sw:ne ptlJ)ples; but now he 8lliYS':
"I don't know where she got them. Where
did she get' them ?" How can I know how
much I dare tell hlm? How can I be sure
he will not repeat at achoot wh'a:t I do tell
him? He Is such a serious litt!.e chap. I
do not like to give him an answer tha t, lOOK
ing backwar-d, he may find untr.utltful. Y.et
I am unprepared ror the al ttratfon,

Several years -a,go the Ka-uslts 'State
Board of Health issued a pamphlet
called "When'and How to Tell tMl3tory
of Life," I have just read it ov.er. It
ill, just as good today as in 1918, the
date of issue. They also have 'a special

The following list of Flirmers' Bul
letins and Circulars of _the United
States Department of AgricuLtu� that
will be of Interest, to' faTmers in Sep.
tember are now ayanable: Th R t - 01 b f Wi hit

. it dFarmers' Bulletln 444, Mosquitoes-
e . 0 ·a.... u 0 c, ,a mv e

Remedies and PreNentives,: 4'81, Oon-
the members of the Sedgwick Oounty

crete Oonatructten on Livestock Farm:
Farm. Bureau- to dinner fu March.

"
, 1922, and the Farm Bu.reau member.

T43, The Feeding of Dairy Oows': 906, t d h r ,S hiHomemiIde Fruit Butters', '970, Swee.t
re urne t e comp Iment W,itb a g
picnic in the summer. 'The picnic wasPotato Storage; 991, Efficient _'Opera- so euccessmt and developed so man,.tlon of Threshing'Machines,: 1046, The friencisbips 'a,mong farmers and townsEuropean" Oorn Borer'; 1049, BaUn� men � that the "Sedgwick Fa.r,m BureauIJay: 1069, Tuberculosis in Livestock., broadened its in'V.fta.t1on this year to1:075, Unfer�ented Grape Juice-How. include ,aU their friends in Wichita.to Make It: 1080, Prepar�tion, of. �ar- -Tb,e result was a crowd of more thanreled Apples- for Market" 1� F ost
2,500 ,in Ole Martinson�s fine gro'Ve onand the Prevention of Da.mage From
August 23. Stunts and speeches fol

-----------------------------------�------------- lowed the fiDe dinner which Kansas
farm women prepare so well. The- men

I "from town, remembering their efforts
to pull up a ',tree in the tUg 0' WUl."·"

last year, insisted upon the_farmer end
of the rope ,being away from the ,tiru-
ber this twe. But-the fanners won.

Ralph Snyrder, president ,of the Ka,nso8
Fllll'm Buteau, L. :S. Myers of the 'Fed
eral Intermediate Oredit Bank lit
Wichtta, and J,ohn Field$, editOll of
the, Oklahoma 'Farmer, talked. The
Wichita Rotary Club quar,tette; and
Horace Ensign, manager Qf the lnt�r
national Wheat and' Farm Products
ExPOSition, supplied the good music.
E. G. Hooller and E. J. Macy of the

, local Farm Bureau . did, {l good job of
,

running the show. ' ,'-..
. \, .

� )lepch&nts V�t Farms·
Livestock 'breeders of Geary �nt1"

entertained Junction Oity business mE:'n

, with a tour @f farms ,and a ·picnic
,.August 17. This was the second 'of a
series of get-together meetings of
town and country folks. Several breed-

I ing establishments were visited in the
southwe"Stern part of the county and in
the east portion of _DirkiDson county.
The picnie was held on the farm Qf Ed;
Latzke, Angus breeder. Other :('ar.Q:lS '

visited were those of A. J. Schuler,
Angus 'and Poland Ohinas: J. H. TIlY
lor, Shorthorns; 'Oscar Gugler, Here
fords: Homer Rhllnke, Herefords:
William Biegert, Herefords.
Speakers after the picnic dinner

, were 'J. H. Mercer, secretary of the
Kansas Livestock Association; Dr. C.
W. McOa·mpbell,' head of the animal
husbandrY department, Kansas S,tate
Agricnltural College; L. F. Payne, head
of the college poultry department; IL
W. Oave, of the dairy department: tmcl
General E. L. King, of Fort Riley.

Nature- af ,an 'Embelus
Please say somethtng about the nature ot

an embolus: such a. thing -,as caused the
d�atb ot our President. We are all anx
Ious to know about It. .W'h¥ aft .0 deadly?

M. L.

Farmers ,Entertain Rotarl8.ns

'You'II'L'ike the 1923"

F,REE FAIR
Topeka,Sept.10-11-12-13-14-15

New $280,000 :Grandstand
This fine" concrete and steel
grandstand ,seating '7,500 in
eomtort oo'cr all tn the shade
wi�l be formaUy opened at the
1923 Free Fair.

Horse, Racing
Monday. TUllsday,
'fbursday, Friday

/'

Kansas Derby
Monday

You anti Yaur Family may-not have been able to take. a va- �

,

cation this summer; but now's the time- to relax and have a good
time. There's nothing finer _than a trip to the Kansas Free Fair.
Get into the ca!, and drive to Topeka. There�are good roads and
free campm'g grounds. O:r. take advantag.e of the Fare and a
Third round-trip tickets, on all railroads. '

Something to Int�'rest Everybod'y
The Free Fair is many-sided; many things' to interest and in
struct the boys and girls; lots of featllres for 'women, and scores

of things for the :men.· ,

,

State Horseshoe PitchinllTournament Fast Horse Raelng
Con T. Kennedy Shows Implement Exhibit
Auto Raeing , .Auto Show

•

Fl6wer Show ROllal Dramatics

Harm,onlea Contest Fish and Game JllxhlbU
AI Sweet's Singing Band ' .Model Landscaj)ing
TJte Kansas :Derby _- Fine Cjreus Ads
Juvenile Ba'n,(I Contest RadiD Coneerts

Great Stock--aad iCro,p Shows
The 1923 Free Fair will have many great livestock and c..rop ex

hibits. Free Fair ribbons are coveted and the 'best in Kansas and
neighboring states' herels will. be represented.

'

Draft -Horse Show Beef Cattle Sho.w Dairy Show .'

Swine Sliow Milk Goat Exhibit Small Grains Exhlbll
PotatO Show Egg Show Corn Show

Don't· fail to see the Ton Litter entries in the Swine Show and
the Baby Beef entries by the boys aiid 'girls. There will be the
"Riding Costell.@s" with a society 'horse show and circus at the
big night shows.'

.....

Be sure
to see the
Big Night
Show

ManY New Features
-There will be many new featU:l1es at the
1923 Free Fair· in both�amusement and
educational lines.

Auto Raeing
Wedne9day
Saturday

Free Auto Camp
on Fair Grounds ,.

Da.inty Applique Trimmings
No.thing is prettier than. dilinty ap

plique fancy work. Appliqne designs
are pa:rticular\y effec�ive in- decorat
ing unbleached muslin aprons, school
dresses, bed spteads, dresser scarfjj
and the like. ."
We have arranged to give a com·

plete set of AppUque Designs in either
old rQse Or blue to our readers 'Do not
,get tbe idea that this is merely a sheet
of transfer patterns 'stamped on paper
�it is -,the designs'stamped on a large
piece :of art linen, 181 by 33 inehes.
There are '00 designs including butter
flies, geese, storks, morning glories,
stars and anchors, candles, parrots and
flower designs besides many others.
If you wi,sh to do applique work, be.,
sure to write us about these designs .

.
We will not ask you to do any canvl!-ss
ing to -get them. Just se� ·a ,postal
saying, "Please ,tell me how to get the
beautiful Allplique Designs.'� AddJ.!ess
the Household Magazine, 8th & Jack
son. Sts., Topeka, �n.-Adv.

Why not organize a co-operative bull
assaciation in your community and
ha�v�' the ,UOle .of a number of r.eal dairY
'silles. dourJ.ng the next few � :and
'at less cost?

'

.;»:



Despite DisappOintments 'Tw� CO'unty
-Clubs Held Sueeessful Meet

PECULIAR
how many' things can

come up to make club;,folkS change
" their plans. Perhaps this happens

just to test the will power, and if that

i!l the case', ciub folks ,are not found

wanting.
_

Consider, for example, the dottle
Jieader meeting of the Anderson"and

Franklin county Capper Pig and Poul

try Clubs held at Garnett. "EYer since

last January," wrltes. Mrs. .Fred John

son, a club mother, "we have planned

for a big meeting in August." Things

surely, were arranged well and the

date vset for August 10.,' Adyerti�ing

posters were put up in all the towns

around Garnett, lind the news about

the meeting -was sent far and wide

thru newspapers and by letter. Then

just at the last minute every plan had

to be changed. Out of respect for our

late President,' the meeting could not

be held on August 10. Immediately the

Am;1erson and Franklin county club
.

folks got busy and ,covered their ter

ritory again, advertising the fact that'
the meeting' �o�d be held one day
later. That was a big job, but was

done splendidly.
Disappointed But Not Defeated

Postponement 'of the meeting and a

mountain of extra work were not the

only things these 'hustling club' folks

met. Seihltor Capper had planned to

attend this' meeting, but was call.£<1

to Washington. The leader of the Gar

nett band was sick, and the band

wasn't available to provide, music.

Thesfl disappointments were prompt

!y put aside, however, and' necessary

'adjustments made. The meeting was

held Angust 11, and was .a real suc

cess for more than 150 folks enjoved

a, delicious chicken dinner and the

crowd, including club folks from Linn

county, reached the 500 mark by the

middle of the afternoon. A very unique

parade' started the program, and Tom

McNeal, editor of the Kansas Farm-

iii_�=!=!==��==!=�iIiii
"er and Mail and Breeze, ended it

ii
with his many humorous storieS- and,

thoughts worth considering. That is a
---'-----------------,------,,----------"'"--

sample of the "Never-give-up" spirit
club folks have, Almost every county

team has experienced difficulties in

holding meetings, but no, team has

given up.

SeIling Hogs Next Job

The business end' of' club work again
comes to light. The first appearance

was at the time of purchasing the sow

to enter in the contest. This time ,it
concerns profits. Care and feeding of

the sow and pigs is termed manage

ment. Considerlng that management

hal'! been a success, it is time to think

of the second part of the business. Crm

you sell your hogs and make a profit?
At first thought you probably will sa�

it is impossible this year. But is it,
after all? Have you tried it? This is

going to be your big test. It'will de

termine whether y'OU come' out with a

profit or a loss. Proper advertising in

your community, in your county and ill

the state is the first step. Hunt out

buyers who really are Interested in

good stock. You are a, business! 'man

when it comes to' this part just the

same us any man who runs a store in

town. The merchant has goods to sell

-yOU have hogs. The business man

doesn't sit. down and wait for trade

to come to him. He hunts it thru every

means at his command. Tha t is your

job, now, clnbmember. You will have

"an opportunity very soon now, to Iist

any stock you wish to sell in the an

nual CapPE1r Clubs Sale Catalog. Select

this stock and be ready to send in the

informatioo when it is requested. OUI'

catalog will help you greatly, but don't

forget to work -yourself.

Writes Bulletin Review DaHy ,

Club bulletins and papers from, both

Morris county teams, from Dickinson

'county team No.1 and from Anderson

county. deserve special mention. These

bulletins and papers are a reflection of

the fine work these club folks are (10-

ing. Bourbon county also steps into the

honor list because Paul Teweli has

been sending in a bulletin review a

day, He is the only club member who

has made such a record with hnlletiu

- reviews,

"

&!ptember'l, 1928.

/

!Lincoln, Neb. Sept. 2-8

Albion, Neb. Sept. 17-21
Hutchinson, Ran•• Sept. 15-21
OkJahomaCity,Okla.Sept. 22-29
Sioux City, Iowa • Sept. 16-22

Nelson, Neb. • • Sept. 19·21
Pueblo, Colo.'. • Sept. 24-29
"Springfield, DI. Sept. 15-22
Kankakee, lll.. . Sept. 10-15
Peoria, III. Sept. 28-Oct. 6

American
'Machine&FoundryCo.

511FifthAve .• NewYork.

.

.

. ;4"
Capper Pig '1'11,'�IP�
,- - \ -'-

BY RAYMOND H. qILKESON

Club Manager

To buy cheap is often to pay dear.

••• 'KAt.L
• ••••z�,
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AGood rime toBuy.Tires'
The whole .storY ofGo�v;ar value is pla�ly
shown in the above

..simple chart.
,

'

,

"

Over the last ten ye�rs,while pricesofall com..

modittes were"soaeing, Goodyear Tire prices

have been kept'eonsistenrlv low.
'\ -,

Today, Goodyear prices are,37%
below those

of 1920, and 30% below those even of l�h4.
I

_

This is remarkable in itself, but more remark
..

",

able is the fact that year after year Goodyear

,TIres have been steadily improved-in design,
materials and consu.uction.

.-

Now is a 'good tiine to buy Goodyear Tires.

Prices are low,and-the tires .are the finest and

most serviceable Goodyear has ever bullt.

.1

Made in aU sh:es lor
Passenger Cars and Trucks

.Attention/!
Tourists

�

The vacation -seasou is drawing _

near. Many of you are planning
on an over-land trip to some point
in theUnited Sta tes, 'Save tijne and

,

expense by getting one of
'

our up-

,
to-date maps. With it you can

definitely plan your trip before

you start. Size 28 by 26 inches."

Will send you one of these maps

and give you a year's subscription
to the Kansas Farmer and Mail

& Breeze for $1.25 ;' or three years"

and a map lor $2.25.
Act promptly as our supply 11'1

limited.
.

_,
,

r" ....
)

Easy toOperate.
Does �tter ·Work
No work to dump the bun

dles on the John Deere Corra

Binder-simply press the foot

lever, and the carrier, which is

always in receiving position.
dumps the bundles inwindrows
free of the path of the horses.

This is one of the biggest im

provements ever made in a

corn binder.

If you do not want to sell your wheat at

present low prices, we wqI advance you

60 cents a bushel and freight and allow

you one year to pick your own settling

price, We look for greatly decreased

wheat acreage this F'a ll ,
which should

strengthen prices. Write for our propo

sition. No storage charges. We- are In

the market to buy country etevators,

J. E. Weber Grain Co.

John Deere Corn Binder

The Kansas Farmer
and 'Mail & Breeze'

Topeka, Kansas
The John Deere saves the horses.

The Quick Turn TonKue Truck re

lieves them of all neck weiKht and

makes it easy for them to turn at the

ends, The truckwheel.mounted on SI

fle:o:ible axle conform touneven Kround

perfectly, keep the Katherers to their

work, prevent aluinK on side hilla and

do away with side draft. There are

eo many other important
features on

the John Deere Com Binder that we

urge you to see it at your John Deere
dealer'••

Woo t 60
a Bushel

a C Advanced

Wewill gladly send you free liter
ature olt4bia machine without

ob

Ugation. Address John Deere .Mo
line,m.,andaakforbookiet AC-61l-,

924 Baltimore Ave. Kania. City, Mo.

There is nothing like Passing a good

thing a1on&" so as soon lUI you have

read KaD8aB Farmer and Mail and

Breeze, pass It a100g -to yOur neighbor.



CORN .SHELL.ING.
and all other 'Belt Jobs

Buitt For ''[be Belt
DO not forget that ,nearly half the work

required of·a 'tractol' on 'Your fa�1D ,will
be belt work. Get a traotor'-that·is '!Bullt'for
the Belt" as well as for drawbar work. The
OilPull is·anJideal ,tnlCtor,for ,this work. 'Has

t a big reserveof,power. "Ste�yasa steamer,"
due to close'governing•.1Iriple.Heat·Control
assur.es cheapest power ·and ,mazimum'em
ciency at all loads. on Cooling eliminates
overheatlng,or>free:dng.:No,rllftlllng.of'radI_
ator, No cracked cylindera•.BeI��ulleY'is cor-

, rectly placed on right side. direCt connected
to crank shaft. ,DeUvers·all,of motor's 'power
to the belt. Patented shifting froIU axle .pro
vides ample 'belt ·clearance. 'Pulley and 'belt
are always ,in lclear'View:of 'Qperator.·Th_
features are vitally important ,to .profitable
belt work.

Write for Free &aks
Find ottt.why;the'Onean is'growing'in'favor
eachyear.,Read,thefeaturesof,its'nowfamous
construction. Get the facts about Triple Heat
Control,an engineering.feat. Read what own
ers say. Wewill send books'on these.subjec:ta
free. JU8t write U8 a letter or a post card.

,OII,PULL

&S.,
·Lining
l:lp

Pulleyis correct
:ly placed on .the

right rhand slae
up fromlground.
Front axle is ail
-justable to 'pei
,mit 'shifting 'the
lframe ,to �Ieft-
gives generous

, ;btilt'cleaa;atrce,
,a,perator llinea
,up .in .,R '�head
on" position.

)
,Belt is always in
:filU view.

"''1Jhe ''DIwope.$t fFamn !Power'·
Advance-RumelvThresherCo.,Inc.;18 .Rorte;. ',Indiana

Dept. F

KanaaaCI�,1Io.

WarmiWaterWithootBeaten
At last the .problem has .been .solved--'Of .

keeping'hQgs.supplied with ,plenw,of warm
water outdoors in the winter - .without
lamps or heaters. Hogs :must ;have warm w.ater
In thewinter:ifltheyare to thrivll'and·getcfuU-'I(alue frollil .

their feed. Icewater chllls them-snd!:they :wi1l1not drink
. enough. --

.

,1lENP.STiR...::ulliag BogWa�er
"

Kee,slhog8rsup'plied With ,warm water outdoors .during ifhe .coldest.weather ,

without lamps·or heaters. .Just,cover the Dempster Hog Waterer, all,except "

..
_

:the ·Drinking Bowl, with live manure. The
__II1II:11'

". ,manure heats,&he\Wllter,In'oneendof·tbe,Wat·
,erer land 'the 'constant ·'Circu1atiou 'k�9 'the
',water in the W.ater,BowI.warm.a1l the-tune. -

lNo lamps-:'Jlo/heaters. :No�'foi"on. :No
danger of'fire. ·Notlilng:to·Wss :wi�lt·take8
·care,of itself.automatiCilJbt. 'Very e!!..�riteto /install. Flil�y ,pro�cted.Qf.patents. Wr ''for
eomplete.clrCI1Iar and,l)tICe.

'DEM.P.8!JlEB,""".aD!G. co.
.�":=:-,.:!,'�"'::':atw

'.,...8 Soutb8ktll'St. Beatl'lee."e��

.Live manure covers everything but Drinking
Bowl, at right ena, 'keeping water warm even
in Iloldeat weather. Water circulates (con

. Irtantly. 'Hogs . open llil ·when fthey .wiSh ito
drink. .Removable pan, inibottotn!of:f)rl.Jikiug
Bowl, catChes dirt and keeps water clean.

�
.

.&llllIKAIL
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Corn CI'O�p Wlo'rlh _mlti:.on:$
Kansas Has Second 'Largest Yield Ever- NFl0Wn
'in theHistory .of'the 'State, Says J. l�. 'Mohl.er

BY JOHN·W. WIIJKI-N80N

M AN,Y sections of Kansaa ,where condition.' The acreage this year'tatltls
weather -condlttous have ·Deen 8,155;289 'bushels, a .gatn of '93�356
favorable . show a fairly -satts- over- tast ·year.

factory farm .sttuatton, but -the ,rains The report shows 1,474,2:Su �bulihelR
have been .somewhat . spotted. and-In a of 'ka1iir -have ,'been planted ,with 'a
number of counties-ilie crops .will ;.be present ,condition -ot 63'-per -cent, ,Milo,
cut :short. .Good -ratns, 'Rccording cto with a total .of 437,525 acres, is 1'0'
S. D. Flora, United .Btates Weather .·ported to :ha·ve·a eondltton of 6l) '.)Jer
Observer at Topeka, Kun., :fe,ll rover cent while ithe 139;721) "acres-of feterita
the northeru half, of )'Kllnsos tin -the are .reported 'to .be ..7:1 per -cent,

-

Oane
"last 1Q. ·days -tlrat averaged about % . and ..Sudan .grass ilre in good shape.

inch except in th� northwest -counttes
.

'"!l'o Feed '12 .Millioo·lJuBhels
where the amounts iranged '.fu1>m :1 inch Wheat .threshing '.WllS app'roximatel:.Vto 2 inches bUr' the-. southern 'half 10f 69 per,�cerlt·finl.shed·on AuguBt:.26,lconthe .state 'WIlS ..again ,sltglitetl >Bod 'is

..pared �to :.6()\per 'cent.. 'for :the:same 'Wite'badly in 'need ;of 'moisture. a year ago. deor-respondents -esttmate
Second �rgeSt Com Output . that.:s4)per cent·of:this 'year!-s'crop .nas

-been ,marketed as .agntnst 30 'per centThe report 1>f .the 'Kansas
..-state of the '1922 'crop on the 'correspondingBoard of Agriculture recentl:.V .made

-date ra 5eaT 'lfgO. 'There -has .been :nopublic .shows -that -the rfarlll1t17s (Of the
.$hollb\ge of ;grain "CIl1'S this 'year.state despite ·their rsomewhat .uD�vor- Emm ·the .l'epol'ts reeeived iby :theable experlence '-with wheat .have 'm�'Ch .

boa-Ttl :it :is resttrmrted tthlit _lG.31per 'emitto .be thankful for. In ithla-conneetien, -12- mrifllon :bushel's-o'f -,this 'year.'ij, Mr. ,-Mohler says:
.' -wheat ':crQP )will be 'fed :to animals. 'Fhc"\Farmers 'of Kansas believe 'the .reason 'attributed 'for �this .Is 'the lhighstate, will produce. 125f8�,500 lbullhels -eorn �mlll'ket »and .the ,compnraUveJ,yof corn -thls 'yearion the·6,OO2jOOO ·acree .

low ,price of wheat. _planted, or an average of :2(}.O 'bushels 'Dhe !Kilnslfs "winter wheot 'crop is les
per acre for' the -state as :a .whole, .'If timJrted itt <73jG1G;m-8 .bushels :by eorre
present indications are realized ;this sponllents rof 'the lKll'DSRS tStlite ,B08:I'li
ye�r's crop will -be .the .second lalrgest ,of A1Jlliculture, 'n decrease-of .16,383',000in "aggregate ;yield during .the ,last,eigbt busluHs .sinee rtbe rbourd issued .its JulU
years, 1920,exceeding it ,by -about ·tlmil- ·report. "mlie 'estimlt1rffli ·acre ;aveJ1fIgelion bushels. ,The .a·vernge ;Vicld <1rn ',also llio:s declleased :from 10.62 :to !�U2
acre, ,howev.er, is eStimated at !but .c2;1..\busbels:an acre 'on ibasis of ';7;!illllj359bushels more ·than in 1922 :IInd ·is .!I) 'of ;8cros.
a .bushel under ·the 1921 -yield 'and ·4.9 'DlilR ,acreage 'is fill that twOS .har
bushels an ,acre .under that ·.of :11)20. -,vested 'of the .11,579,95-7 ;u:cres ·so.wn
The ·fi-ve IY'ear average yield of ,COl!n ,last ifall 'and .indicates "au(fibRlI(lonment
in Kansas from J.!H8 to 11)22 ,was 1Il.-2S '<if 32(5 :per cent of all ',,,,neat sown ·or
bushels. .about ·3/1.62\000 acres.

. . . ." Diniiziished wields 'are .attDibuted 'toNorthern Kansas. Prospects 'Fme
.

:!ate '!!IWing :'lipeezes;- !IIessilln fly, exces'�At the,present time,the :highest esh- ,sive ,wet lwea'fher 1Hnd ;:I11000s ,pl!ecedingmates of y.ield are in .the .north .bm;dar ,hllr.vC'st, 'black Dust .and ·se.vere ;bail
counties .from ,RePulilic 'eust ·to ,and :in- .s.tonIns,·

'

eluding Donipnon. All .of t1H�se QOun- '1lhe (CleIitl'lil:Seed Wbel.it /.Association
ties have more .than l00,�cres ellch -.under Ithe 'dincction lof litS IPFesid'ent,with .estimated yields or ·over .30 .J. C. !M6hlC'J,", 'se'cretll'l,'y 'of 't!he 'Ro'usus
buSh!i]j;;. ,per acre, Donhihan, the :higlt- .State .Board of ,:A:gr!cultm:e .Ilnd 'Fl • ...J.
est, reporting a .proilpectiv;e .yield of H4 Jilm'lley, 'secretoTY of the 'Kamms 'Grain
bushels to 'the ncre. All comities north _Ji)eulers' Association ,has .plans under
of '.the 'Kansas 'River indicate 'fllom '29 .way to raise

_ :$300.000' ,to 'buy seed
to 31 busfiels 'an Ilcre. Extrem(!�y 'fa,v· ,wheat 'for ;fa:nmel's ,in' :liInutbweaternorabhi condition" have prevailed in ,the .Kansas wv,here 'the (cr.op 'was .a :fallure
northwestern part of 'the state 'also, .tlils year, and .theFe 'is :no ;dotlbt ,but
and a dozen or 1110re counties 'in that what this .help '.w.1ll lbe grelltly allPr.esection have pl'oslleo'tlve yields of 30 dlated by 'the \Wheat 'gnowers in that
buushels 'on aore. se-dtion.

'''.Viery 'poor ·oonditions .:exis.t in. 'Ilhe Broomeom ,aod .,Alfalfasouthern :connUcs, this ;bemg eapeOlall;y
true in t1ibe .southeast. 'The :drunrrge'has
been vnimcipally callsed ,by ;dry 'Weath
er ;and ,hot :w:imls, and ,in ,the ,·sout,bellst
chinch ,bugs ·contributed.. IDry ·.wcllther
dur.ing the last ,month has pre'l'{I'i1ed
genernll� "ov.er the 'portion of .the ,state

! :e:X!tending :£�'om Stanton ,nol1uheast to
:J'ewell, ftht;'noe'.sollfih .und '80u�h.Weflt 'to
the border of ,t.he !state .flit'· .Bourbon
'connty, 'und ,8',.good Ideali,of Ithe ·terl)i
tory SOilth of this line suffered ffrom

. hot wi·nds. Iu t,his region '1ll!otjpects .tior
lconn "range ,from 'practically nothing to
15 ibuiihels per acre."

'Sor;ghums in Good Condition
While .the .sor,ghums are ..sho.wing the

effect ,o'f the extremely .dry .weather
thruout ,the southern .and central ,POI'''
:tion of the state, the cr()p.is .in fair

!l'he :rrcJ.lea:ge 'plamted .:in .broomcorn
in 1923 'was ;52j6li5 .or .an ,increase .over
,that--oI 1(·)22 of 3G,!)86'-llcres, or 230 pCI'
_cent. Twelve southwestern counties in
which were plll:ntcd !ill except 4,000
.acres of ·the .s�ate'll 'crop, 'show <an :11'1'(>1'
age condition of 68 ,per cent,. ...:.The low
er 'conditions ,are ,showu ,on ·the 'sollth
,bordel', ,Meade, one .of the ,pri-nci:IJal
counties, IIln'lng a condition of but .33
per cent based on 100- �s representing
a 'SIlt-isIactory situa tion .

!rhe Jtilil'd 'cutting 'of alfalfa hoy,
where .made, -,pl'oduced ,slightly :morc
:than II! .ton ,Oil). acre this .yellr .os ,eom
IPll!I!ed with .75 tOilS in H)22 and .63
.tons in 1921. "1l'he 'gllowth 'was retardecl
:by the d'ry .weather rin the .southern
.pwt:t of the state und was 'damaged 'hy

(Colitinued on Puge '22)
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"No secret, b"."t-"
"MOST of mi/ neighbors who'
have troublewith theirhorses
don't use Gotnbault's Caus
tic Balsam. So I figure it's
Gombault's, and not luck,
that keeps my work stock in

,

tip-top condition;
"I found a bottleof Gombault's

In the barnwhen I bought theplace
thirty yeBi'8ago, andl'venever been
without it since. I haven't fired a

horee in all that time. Gombault's,
does the work a lot bettet", leaves
no scars or- discolored hair." \

A rS'lfable and efl'ectlD_emedll fop

Soavin Thorough- Fistula
Cftm>e<l pin Sweeney
Rock' QUittor Barb Wire

Curb Wind Galla Cuts
Splin. Poll Evil Calk'
Ringbone Strained Wounds

Tendons
.

A million successful·treatment
each ye.... Booklet descrlbin_s horse
ailments sent upon request.

,1.60 per bortte at dru(/ut.t.
or direct upon receipt of price.
�GOOD FOR HUMANS TOO

An escellent remedy for sprains,
brui_, cuts, burns, sore tbr08tv
,muscular and in8amatory�rheu
mftism, sciatica and lumbago.
The Lawrence-Williams Company,
Cleveland,Ohio. Sole »t.trlbu·to.s
for 'lui linllN StaCea ami Canada

Do you "care for"

Poultry?
<,

Poultrymen. have found that the way

they "care for" their chickens has a

direct bearing on results. Long expe
rience has proved to them that the

best resul:ts come from using

CREOLIN'
-PEARSON

DiJinfectant fOT Home and Farm

It is_ most effective in exterminating
the 'two evils that bar the way to suc

cess-disease germs and lice.

At your druggist's
MERCK cl CO.• 45 Park Place, New York

Money Made in DaIrying

.�� ::..'�:=:010 be�. !.,:....r-<"'l'WOrking Slogan of Every Dairymlm i�mi�il;i!
THE slogan. of �ery progressive ·'1

dairyman who has an eye to the
future should' be "Weed, feed and

Ibreed." Weed out the poor producer,
feed well according to the amount of
milk produced, and breed only to good
purebred sires whose 'dams. have rec

ords of better than 400 pounds of but
terfat. If you follow these suggestions. I.your herd's average yield' will be
doubled, and more than doubled, in a Ifew years.

Production 01 Average Cow '

I'About� 4,000 pouna'S of milk con

taining 160 pounds of butterfat is the
production of the average cow in the
United Stafes. In Holland, the aver

age is just about double that figure.
Why? Merely because these Holland
ers have for- many years fed and bred
their cattle for high production.

'.

-.A study of the records of more than

18,000- cow-testing assoctattons in this

country reveals two significant facts:
First, in all cases the .hlgb-produclng
groups were the most profitable-they
returned the greatest income over cost

of feed, and second the highest pro
ducers were also- the groups that pro
duced milk and butterfat most econom

ically-that'is, they showed the lowest
feed cost for a pound of butterfat or
for 100 pounds of milk.

-
-:-AS"a business man then, Mr. Dairy
man, can you afford not to improve
your herds?

Feed Aceordingly
To build up the body of the unborn

calf and to produce milk, the cow must

get plenty of time and phosphorus. If
she doesn't get enough of, these ele-

ments in her feed, she will draw on the

supply in her body, partil:'ularly in her
bones. Heavy producers commonly do

this. Good dair.ymen, therefore, try ,

to so feed the cow-even when' 'her
milk yield is low, or when she i� en

tirely dry-that she may store a sur

plus to be used in milk production
after freshening.
Legume hays and pastures are by

far the best and cheapest source of

lime, and should be accessible to the

cow all the year round, Phosphorus is

found in greatest quantities in wheat
.

bran, cottonseed meal, standard wheat

middlings, and linseed meal. Grasf!

hays, corn silage, and corn products
generally are low in both lime and

phosphorus.
Feed accordingly.

Dried Whey for Hens

New uses for. dried whey are being
revealed by a serres of investigations

by the United States Department of

Agriculture.
Four pounds of crudesugar and 11,6

I pounds of dried whey c�ntaining about
: 30 per cent of albumin were obtained

froin 100 pounds of whey. The dried

,whey was sold to a laboratory making

\ bUby food, at a price gIving a satls

fll<'tory return for the whey.
Dried whey and dried buttermilk are

being fed experhnentally . to laying
hens at one of the ....d�partment farms.
In the first ha'lf of the 12-month ex

periment the pen of hens recewing
dried. whey produced eggs at a rate

comparing favorably with results ob-

tained with other kinds of feeds.
'-

BARGAIN CLUB OFFER

Traetor and Gas Engine Review, Kan
sas Farmer and Household One

Year for Only $1.25.

By special arrangement we ate able

to offer three of the most popular
publications in the country-Tractor

and _9as Engine ·Review, .... Kansas
Farmer and Household Magazine-all
for one year for only $1.25. We-be
lieve this is an extraordinary value.

.

Mail your order for Club No. 83 at

once to Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze, Topek:a, Kan.-Ad:vertisement.,

It' is 1]Ot at all unusual for broilers
to gain one-fourth of their original
weight- during two weeks of special
feeding before they are sent to mar

ket. It is the cheapest gain put on the
chlcken and it pays the greatest re-

turns.
'

I

'-' - --

.

'1:��;;;;;;;;'�;;.-D-4$,,;;:t�'��n�:t���e�::::ft.,��. tt�·Dr:el:�r:�B����:"o"oI.�;:: ��1::\S":,�

Iwanteverypoultry raiserto u'se'
/)r.lefllls,iPoultr,Prescription,
.formolting hens,-tenjJaysJteel
;Your "hens are It purifies the ens :thei eppetite],
right jn, the molt, blood! lt keeps It's my -Q_wn p�
You W?�:t ge� the. bowels open! scription from my
eggsuntlht�over,!! It Jmpro�es t.h� 30 years'-.,oultry

•
- whole digestive' .

Hurry It thro�gn. system! It sharp.
experience,

Get them laYIng. Test it now with:
Dr. L.a••r'. Poultry P...arlpllo.u

'

1"
•

You can do it_ 28., .0..114 .1 P••--D.� c.. - your mot J ng
�...,. It.ek. M......ln ...... _d h S h

with special care. W••')' AI•• p.n••nd drum.. efls. .

ee OW
� �::'::�o;! d ormon., quickly they get

Add one table- . back to laying.
spoonful of m IMPO·RTANT-I Ask at

y store about my Poultry.
P�rescription in Course withou, cost to

mash feed, for 20 Ulerl of mr Re·medies.

hens, every day.
It win put ,your
hens in condition

to offset the strain
of the molt,

-

anti

get them laying.

Go tomy dealer in
your town. Hewill

giveyoumysample
package free.

Try it! Then 'b.uy
.

the siae packago
you need for your
flock. Ask-at store.

Valuable to
Farmers

.

Write today

Merck
Big Maga�ines

Little Money t
PletorJal .vl_, Me.y-.r..•.

t·
All tor

Capper'. Weekly, ODe y_.. ,1..55Good SMr1ea, one ;,MI' ••••••

Mentlon Club No. 3·7 and
Send Order to

Capper's lftekly, Topeka, �'.

-

Buy 01'. LeGe a r- s

Lice Powder

Our-SpecialFall and
Moving Time Offer
Realizing that at this time of the year the majority of people

are interested in taking a- good daily paper through the fall and

winter months and that they would like the paper to expire
about March 1st, which is moving time in Kansas, we have

I

decided to make this Special Offer on the Topeka Daily and'

Sunday Capital-7 big -issues a week from NOW to March 1,
1924, ALL for $2.50.
This is a nice saving to you as the regular yearly subscription

price is $6.00.
.

I know you will want to keep posted on just what our New

President, Calvin Coolidge, is doing, just what legislation he'will

, propose to Con�ress and whether he :will carry out the policies
. of our late President, Warren G, Harding. �_

There is no paper that �ill keep you as accurately informed

with world, national and state news as the Topeka Daily Capital
and I am sure you will want to take advantage of this special
offer at this time.

-U'se This Coupon. DO IT NOW
--------------------------

(Offer not good in -city 01 Topeka, or)by carrier, or outside of the State.

"Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kan•

Enclosed find $':..... to take care of my subscription to the Tope�a
-

Daily Capital the balance of the year and to March 1, 1924.

Name•.............................
'

.

Address •...•••••••••••.. I , •••••• ,-, ••••••• : ••••••••••••••••• to.
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turns temporaryprofit into
. / '

permanent tmpro.vernent
'I, _-

,"tX Tl}AT is there about the home, the

, l' l' f�rm, the business, that makes it
I

a more valuable property to' turn

over to your children than when .you first
.

got it? In large Jmeasure
. the permanent

structural Imprcvementsand additions you ..

have made.

Wisdom argues.. to- place a percentage of

yearly income in construction that will
increase ultimate values. And for strength,
permanence, fire-safeness and economy no •

type of construction 'equals concrete.
')

•

IJ you lUwe any problem of construction":"
If you desire Information on any phage of
building-the Atlas organization IIat your

service, e(ther direct or through iiideale".

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY (OF KANSAS)

Independence, Kansas

,

......... "

·LOOK
. Andy and Little Chester have

;' returned from' the ctrcus with a
nice' bunch ot balloons. They
have red ones, blue ones, green
'6nes.and many other colors. How
would you like to have a string
of battoonej We have made ar

rangements with the manufac
turer of these balloons and will
send, to each boy and girl who
wm . -send 10e. in coin and the

I names of five of your friends,
two great big, bright colored bal--"
loons FREE. These balloons are

dandy. Send In your order early.
LITTLE VHESTER,

Balloon Dept., Topeka, Ran.

Our Bargain Offer
CLUB NO. 400

L& FolI.tle'. M...ZIA•••••••••

( $1 25K�::""Fa:.��. ��.. ���I..� •
Hou.oebold .

Roo"l.. Pri.. $2.21
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE

T......a. Kanlu

EAI\MER
�"

. '--

and MAIL
It BREEZE

Corn Crop Worth Millions

(Continued from PU��'20)
the attacks of the webworm thruout
the entlre eastern- balf of Kansaa,
Loeat conditions of crops, livestock,

farm work and rural markets are

shown in the following special reports
� of the county correspondents of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze ;
AtchIson-ThIs county wll! produce an

average corn crop. Wheat threshing Is
practically finished and conSiderable ground
has been turned for fall seeding. I predict
better prices for next year's crops as many
young farmers are quitting the farm and
moving to town because of the low vatue
of farm produce. Rural market repoet :
Wheat, 970; corn, 720; oats, sec: eggs, 21c;
hogs, $7.25.-Frank Lewis.

._

Clay-F,armers are busy taking care of
a good crop of prairie hay. The north and
south parts of the county have been favored

..- with good heavy showers facilitating plow
ing and making the ·corn crop more 'prom
ising. However, the centrai portion of the

county Is losing out on all of this. Rural
market report: Wheat, 88e; corn. 68c; shorts,
$1.45; 'bran, $1.05; heavy hens, 18c; hogsr
$7.75; eggs, 20c; butterfat. 36c;--Qutter, 450';
potatoes, $I.-P., R. Farslund.

Dlcklnlon-pe weather Is nice and cool
but. very dry: The southern part or the
county has had no rain to speak of for over

a month. Different parts of the county
have had good showers. A bout halt I the
plowing Is done but the ground Is too hard
to work well. Corn will be better In some

localities than In others. Silo" are being
filled. HalLl making Is In progress and
prairie hay Is the best In years.-F. M. Lar-
son. . I
Elk-Because ofi the continued drouth, the

prospects' for a corn crop have been greatly.
dlfhinlshed.· A tew fleids on bottom-land
will make a .small yield. We hav<j had
practically no rain since l,ast June. Haying
Is nearly flnl..hed. Feed of all kinds will
b1! scarce this fall. Some plowing haa been
done. Public sales are being postponed be
cause of poor crop prospect·B.-D. W. Lock
hart.

Finney-We are having dry weather and
are In need of rain badly. Some crops are
firing badly. Pastures are drying up but
cattle look good. Broomcorn Is being .har
vested. Eggs are worth 15c.-Max Engler.

Harvey-The weatlrer recently has been
cool and cloudy with local showers which
were of but little benetlt to crops or pas
tures. Corn has burned badly. To save

the fodder, silos are being-- filled. Rural
market report: Wb'eat, 88c; oats, 35e; corn,
80c; bran, $1.10; short.a, $1.40; eggs, 18c;
butter, 40c.-H. W. Prouty,"
JeweD-Farmers are busy preparing thelt

ground for wheat seeding. The groun(l Is
too dry to do good plowing, however, Shock
threshing Is p.,ctlcally finished. Wh'eat
yielded from 6 - to 12 bushels an acre and
It was· of poor quality. Next year's wheat
acreage will be smaller In. this county.-
U. S. Go<!-dlng.. '

Labette-All feed crops except hay will
be short because of Insufficient moisture for
the last nIne weeks. Most hay has been.
baled or Is' In the stack. Pastures have
dried up and all kinds of stock are on feed
'!t'. In winter. But little plowing has been
lIone. Corn. Is aa poor as In 1901.-J. N.
McLane •.

Neosho,-and WUson-Hot, dry weather has
damaged corn and kaflr conslderabl1. Hay
Ing Is almost completed. Pastures are dry
Ing up but cattle are In good condition. No
corn Is Offered' for sale and no wheat Is
,being sold at present prices. Rural mar.

ket report: Cream, 31c; eggs, 20c.-A. An

dprson.
SedJrWick-Threshlng Is well along and the

average acre wheat yield for the county Is
between 9 and 10 bushels. Plowing and
filling silos Is the order of the day.' There
Is very little corn In the county and feed
crops are none too plentiful.. Milk cows

are the best sell�r8 at public sales. Moisture
Is neede<l as we haven't had a good rali>.
since thlt. middle of June. We have ex

pertenced" the pccresf": all around crop
season In years.-F. E. Wickham.
Stafford-The weather continues dry. Corn

and feed crops have suffered materially
from lack of moisture. Alfalfa has mad9
but littl.e growth. Threshing Is practically
finished and much or this year's wheat
crop has been marketed. Everything ex

cept milk cows are 'a slow s]lle at the fre
quent public aa.Ies. There will be a light
yIeld of prairie hay but the quality wnt be
good.

- Rural market report: Wheat, 90c;
corn. 859.-H. A. Kachel.man. .

W88hlngton-An Inch of rain that came

�he mIddle of A-ugust Insures us a good
corn crop. Some wheat and oats remain
to be threshed from' the shock and they
are In bad condition. Not much plowing
has been done and the wheat acreage will
be much smaller than usual. Stock of all
klnd8 are looking well. Everything but
horses sells .for a fair price at public sates.
Farmers have a conSiderable amount of old
cora on their hands.-John T. Cummings.
Woodson-The weather continues dry. A

recent rain dId but little good as the ground
was so dry. Feed crops and gardens are

drying up.. A tew farmers are cutting corn

.ror fOdder. Very little extra help Is being
hired. Poultry Is being sold off close be.
cause of lack of feed.-Mrs. Levi Gingrich.

Volorado Crop Reports
Mesa-Crops are 'rn excellent condition.

The peach crop I" .scou. Tomatoes are be
Ing factory can lied. Work Is plentiful. 'No

.

sates, only land. Rural market report:
Eggs, . 30c; butter, 45c; chickens, young,
25c;, pota�es, $1.50.-George Rand. .

Morga�Corn Is showing a rapid growth
and wlll make a good crop. Recent showers
have been very beneficial to all crops. The
third cutting of alfalfa. has been practically
taken care at. Beets are looking fine and
Irrigation water Is abundant.-E;'· J. Leonard.

Wa8hlngton�Some threshing has bee n

done. Barley Is a good crop .
but wheat

and rye are more disappointing than when
harvested. Corn Is doing very well, and
will likely mature well" I,Ihead of frost.
Seeding of fall wheat Is under way but
the acreage wlll be much smaller than last
fall. Llveat ock of all kinds are gaining In
flesh despite the tact that flies are worse

tllan they were ever known here before. Our
inarkets are coming nearer what we hoped
for· and are as rouowa: Wheat, 80c; corn,

eOcFbarley, 37c; hogs, $7.50; eggs, .24c; but-

teh"l, Uci'.-,ROY lIlarpl,. :

• September i, 1923•

\.

The Jar that

,

. was

Overlooked
\

this jar of mustard

pickles was left in

an unused closet for

eleven years. When

opened it was as fresh /
and piquant �� on

.

the .day when it was
sealed.:
Can'ned goods lose not!!
ing of their, freshness
and' flavor when "kept

'

� ov�" «?ven for several

years, provided GOOD
LUCK jar rings .have
been used. GOO Q !
LUCKS don't shrink

/

aIJd crack like' cheap
compositi_on rubbers.
The perfect seal abso

lutely keeps out air.

!

GOOD8LUCK'
JAR.__RUBBER8

have been. tested and approved
for' all methods of canning by
the' experts of the Home Can- .

ners' Association of America.

They come packed with
.

the

following . leading brands of

fruit jars: Atlas E·"Z Seal, Atlas
Good Luck, Schram Ever Sea�
Schram Acme.

If "DUI' de4le,. cannot $U/>'
ply you send 10 cents for
sample dosen, For 6 cents
in stamps we will m<Jil
you our book on cold

pac k ca"ni"g.
con tainjng tnIJny

��_. novel and es

(;,lIe,,' redp,s.
:

BostonWoven Hose&Rubber-Co,
I

48Hampshire Street, (:9mbridge, Mass.

Largest Makers oil Jg,r lUng8 4n the Wor�

\

Cuticura Talcum
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED" ADVERTIS '�'
Rate: 10 cents a word. each lnllertlon. on order II ,tor lellll than four lnllertlo�: four or more consecutlve lnser

l·he ..rat,e ls',8 cents a word. Count as a wor4 each abbreTlatlon. lnltlal 01' Dumber ln advertillement and slpatiJr

N�dlsPla;y type or lllustratlonll admltted. ltemlttances must accompany ordl!rII. Real estate and Uvestock a4Ter- ,-P-U-R-E-BRE-D-C-HICKS: REDUCEIa PRIc:msl

,-tl_a1_n...;;;g�·h_a_v_e_,_s_B.;;.p_&_r_&_t_e_d_e..;p;"&_rt._'m_e_n_t_lI_a_n_4_ar_e"",,n_0_t_ac_oe_p;.."te_d__
t_o..;r�t_h_ls_d_e.;;.p_a_rt._'_m_e_n_t.__Ml__n_lm_u_m__c_u__r.;8'e;...;.._t_B_n__w_o_r_d_

..

...;., ...;..__..: 'B�o'fh Wate�:rrc\r�\,::,.; B.!g eftalog ,free.

YOU BUY THE 'BEST CHICKS. PPLLETS

sand oock-erels for least money from Col-
'Well's Hatchery. Smith Cen,ter.' ·Klttn.

'

21;.000 PURE BRED, CHH::KS 'WlIIIIlKLY;

Lowest prle"". live dellv.j!ry, guarallt,eect;

Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery, ClintoDt
Mo. ,',,-

"

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS; ORPINa4 '

tons, Wyandotte.. Leghorns. Orders filled

year 'round. Large breed. 10c. small 90.

Postpaid. IVy'Vlne Hatchery,.Floyd Boaarthj
Manager, Maple Hili. Kan.

Fov
tim..

PATENTS. BOOKLETfAN'D ADV�CE
FREE. EXTRA FINE CHEWING: 'TEN 'POUNDS

, •.u
' Watson E. Coleman,' Patent L wyer, pa- . $S: .moklng. ten pounds $2: twenty. fa.50.

cltlc ,Bulldlnlr. Wa.hlngton, D. C. Farmer�' Club, Maytlel� Kentucky.

:.:: 'PATENTS - BOOKLET AND FULL IN-
I.---,-----'--�----'----'---.

--

-

.:u structtone without obligation. B'. P. FlslI-
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.

••• burne Registered Patent �wyer 3S1 Mc
,5 lbs., $1:76: 10 lb•. , $3.00. Smoking. 5

."

,- Ibs., $1.25: 10 IbS'1 $2.. 00. Pay when received.

'.11 Gill Bldg .• Washl.ngton. D. •
'

'

Pipe -and recipe' ree. Farmers Co-operajave

10." INV:8lNTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- Tobacco Union. Paducah. Ky.

10.61 trated book and recl)rd of Invention blank .

10." Send model or .ketoh for our opinion of LEAF TOBACCO. FIVE POuNDS CHEW-

11." It. patentable liature. Hlghe.t reference.. Ing. '$.L.75: ten pounds•. S3.00: five pounds

i 1111••1.! prompt .ervlee. Re_aGnabl. terma. Victor smoking, $1.25:0 ten. $2.00: twenty, $3.5111.

1•.1." ;r. Evan. & Co.. 8n Ninth. Wa.hlngton. D. C. Send no -rnonev, Pay when received. PIP""

• MILLIONS 8 PEN T ANNUALLY FOR
and recipe free. Co-operative Farmers, Pa-

ll:i: Ideas. ,'Hundreds now wanted. Patent, ducah.
Kentucky. ,

yours and profit. Write today for free

bOOks-tell how to protect yourself. how to
LEG:U;ORNS

Invent. Ideas wanted. how we help you sell.
BICYCLES-MOTOBCY<1LES I

,\'..,''''.'..,.,__
'

�
......_'_

etc .• 402 Kresge Bldg.• American Industries.
,�--------

......
--------�--

GOOD BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS,

Inc., Washington, D. C,.
.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON' SERVICE CENTER. M h kid II $ 50 A 1

,

Parts-Tlres-Olt. Duatm-Bmtth Cycle Co.;
arc coc ere san. pu ets, 1. : prl

Topeka, Kan.
'

$1.00. -,Grover E. Lee. Pratt, Kan.

r SINGLE COMB, BU,FF ,AND ENGLII'lH
. White Leghorn cockerets, $1.50 to ,5.00

each. H. !lY'Tyson, Nickerson. KILn.

'NEVER-FAILING F 1ST IT L A REMEDY,

guaranteed. Steele & Company. Abilene.

Kan.
. . \

�================================��I-------------------/'------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------�I,

CBEAlIJERJES./

I

One
Word. tlme

10 ••••• \ ••i�o.
11 1.10
18 1.10
18 1.10
14 ••••••• 1.40
11'••••••• 1.&0
11 1.st
17 1.70
11; I."
11; 1."
10 ••••••• ,2.0.
11 1.11
U; 1.20
11 ••••••• 1.11
......... 2...
2&, ...... 1.&0

Four
time.

'I.SO I
I.U
I."
'.18 ,

'.n
....
1.11

::�:
'.0'
....
'.U·
7."
7."
7."
'.00

, On.
Wor4a tlme

S•••••••U...
27 ...... 1.7'
........ 1.80

·U:::::: u:
11 1.1'
n "; .•.••
......... 1.10,

"'l"'" 1.'0
11 ..... 1 I.U
........ I."
17 1.71
11 ..
.... 1 1.10
CO ••••••••�•

\
.PATENT ATl'OBNEYS

AGENTS WANTED

RUMMAGE SAL'ES MAKE $50.00 DAILY.

. We start you. Representatives wanted

everywhere. Wholesale Distributors, Dept.

..101. 609 Division Street. Chicago.

J

INCREASE YOUR FAMILY INCOME

knitting socks at home, The way to In

dependence. The Home Profit Knltt'" Is

the worlil's most productive and reliable

hdme knitting machine. Be first In your

town. We paY'You $1.75 for every dozen pairs.

furnish free yarn with each machine and re

'Place yarn used In socks you send us. Enor

mous demand. Free instruction anywhere.

ImmedlMe application necessary. Home

Profit Hosl.!,ry Co., 889-'8 l!ud90n Avenue.

,ROChester. N. Y.

PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS. loBG-

horna $8.50 per 100: Reds. Rocks, Ancopall,
$9.50:, WYandotte", Orplngtona, LangshanB,
$11.00: Mixed, $S.OO. Postpaid. Live' ide.

livery. JenklnrPoultry Farm. Je'!ell. �aD.

HONEY FOB SALE

, ., BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIBS "\

'TEN MONEY MAKING PLANS.
'<:::

SEND,

post card for particulars. The Herman

Co .• Gar�en City. lian. >_
,

SITUATION �ANTED

WANTED,: ;'MARRIED MAN WAN�S T'O

. rent a farm, Colorado preferred: or would

hire out. W. F. Wllke[son, lola. Kan., Rt.
5.

EDUCATIONAL

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS-START $133

mQn th : railroad pass; expense. paid. Que.

.tfo,i8 free. Columbus Insrttute, R-6, Colum

bu�, phlo.
.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME, WRIT-

ing tor newspapers, ma.gazines. Experi

ence unnllcess'ary, details free. Preas Syndl_

.cate. 547. St. Louis, Mo.

ALL MEN. 'WOMEN. BOYS. GIRDS, 17 TO

60. willing to accept Government posi

tions $117 -$190. traveling and stationary.

wrlt� Mr. Ozment, 1'67 St. LOUiS, J M.a., ... 1m ..

mediately.
'
.. -

SERVICES OFFERED

PLEATING, ALL KINDS. HEMSTITCHING.

First class worll; •. prompt service. Mrs. M.

;r .. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd .• Topeka. Kan.

( KODAK FlNISHIN._G����_
FIRST ROLL DEVELOPED FREE WITH

tree enlargement ......Wolcott, Topelta, �an.

,
MACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

BIG FOUR TRACTOR; SACRIFICE BAR

gain. Usher Bros .. Po"!'ona, Kan. ,

12-25 AVERY TRACTOR AND 3 BOTTOM

'plow, fair shape. $150.00. W. H. Marcy.

Spivey, Kan.
-

NUMBFl'R NINETEE)I OHIO E)lSILAGE

cutter, excellent repair. G. L. Mathews,

Kinsley. Kan; I

FOR SALE OR TRADE: ONE 40-80 AVERY

. Tra!ltor; one 32x54 Case Separator. H. D.

Powers, LeRoy, Kan.

10-20 TITAN TRACTOR AND 3 BOTTOM

plow for sale; or trade for good ton

truck. Stants Brog., Hope, Kan.

AULTMAN-TAYLOR 20 H. P. STEAM EN-

w�l�: ro�' �6r��e.ln ft�Oyd w.ap�te�ee1,ds: t�a���:
�an. •

.....

FOR SALE-REBUILT 20-40, 16-3..0 AND

12-20 011 Pulls, also 32x52 arid 28x44 Rum

ely Ideal separator. All priced to sell and

guaranteed. Wakefield MotO<' Co.. Wake

,field. Kan.

MACHINERY WANTED

-wANTED-SECO="D H.(ltND SA-ND DIP.

_. Wakefield Motor Co .•..-$akefleld. Ran.

ELECTRIC EQUIP:\IE:ST

THE FRITCHLE WIND-ELECTRIC SYS-

tem Is In Its sixth year, has no operating

expense, low depreciation, ten-year battery,

pnmps water, and is automatic. Write tor

literature. See It at Hutchinson State Fair

September 15-21. .Tones Electric Equipment

Co .• Distributors, Hutchinson. Kan.

LIvESTOCK REMEDIES

CREAM SHIPPERS. WRITE Ua... FOR

, prices and 'tags. We make a specialty of

buying direct from farmers. Thousands of

satisfied shippers. Key"tone Creamery Co .•

2120 Washington. St.. 'Kansas City. Mo.

FOB THE TABLE

NICE LARGE SMOOTH TO:\l:ATOES. O:-<E

dollar a bushel' by express. Theodore Pine,

lJ8.wrencl', Kan.
•

eAL'lJ.l'OltNIA Jriti;JtTS. PRICE, LIST FALL

shipments canned ,and dried fruits mailed

upon' request. California -products, direct to

'qen.umer alnce 1988. California Fruit Prod

uota ·Co., :80)[.' H, ',C?lton, .. Q&II�o�ll!o•.•,: ,

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONlllY 28

lb. CAn U.60; eO-lb. $6.60: nO-lb. $12.00:

bere. Frank II. Drexel & Sons, beekeeper••

Crawford. Colo.
-

STRAYED NOTICE
FO'lt SALE: PEDIGREED S. JJ. W. LEG-

. horn cockerels from actual trapneated

atock, ',50'Yo discount dutlng summer "ale.

Free catalog. Martin Egg Farm, Hiawatha,

Kan. "'......._!: _._'
FOR SALE: 1500 WHITE LEGHORN PUL"·

leta, April and May hatch. �rlc& U.oli
each. '�!lge raised, 'In �he best\.of condt

tlon.·�, 'Tom Barron. Wydkoff and PenDRyl

vanla Poultry Farm strains. Also a 'few

choice cockerels. The F. H. Stannard Nur-

sery Company. Ottawa,' Kan. ./
.

':"

TAKEN UP BY T. E. GOENGS OF CLAY

.
Township. Reno county. on July 25. 1923.

one white faced cow. 2 years old. weight

about 600 pounds, value $40.00 -. T. R. Lutz, \

County Clerk; Hutchinson. Kan.
SEED8--PLANT8-NUBSERY STOOK

PURE CERTIFIED KANRED WHEAT:

K:�:75 per bushel.
I
Bruce S. Wilson. Keats.

-..

PE'l'STOCK
..

...

II

PUPPIES' $5. CANARIES $1. PARROTS,

Gold Fish. shipped anywhe·re. Big tttus

trated catalog free. Ralph T. Harding'. K.

C. Bird Store. Desk 16, Kansas City, Mo.

CERTIFIED KANRED SEED WHEAT

and Kanota oats. Lap tad Stock Farm,

Lawrence, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE. $9.50 AND

$12.50 bu. AI.o Sweet Clover seed. Sacks

40c. Robt. Snodgrass. Augusta. Kan. '

WANTED-GOOD GRADES ALFALFA.

Timothy, Sweet Clover. Mall samples and

quote. Mltchelhill Seed Co .• St. Joseph. Mo.

PRIME ALFALFA $7 BU.: WHITE SWEET

Clover $6.60 bu.; Timothy $3.25 bu.;" on

track here; bags free. Standard Seed Co.,
101) E. «;Ifth St.• Kansas City. Mo.

-

DOGS AND PONDS, BARRED ROCK- COCKERELS. Park., dli.'
recr; $1.50. Llltlam Marshall. Geneseo. 'Kan;

WHITE ROCK AND ROSE COMB RHQDE
:t;sland White cockerels. $1.75. Frank�est,

Pte.cott, Kan.
. : .

CHOICE RAT TERRIER PUPPIES, $5. ,S.

F. Crites. Burns. Kan.

TWO WHITE MALE RAT TERRIER PUPS.

$4 �a_ch. Ge9. Taylor. Oak Hill. Kan.

CHO�eJ!l COLLIE PUPS.''NATU'RAL HEEL

er... Maxmeadow Kennels. CI�y Center.

Ne'b: (
-,

BRODE ISLANDS

SEED HEAT FOR SALE. PURE-TER-

tlfled seed of Kanred, Blackbull, Harvest

Queen. Fulcaster. and other varieties. For

IIiit' of growers. write the Sec�etary, Kansas

·Crop Improvement Association, Manhattan,

Kan.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-SINGLE COMB
Red cockerels, $2.00 up. Free range, heavy

��h��gK:�aln. Thurman, Satterlee ... Ma9kS-
.

COLLIES: MALE PUPPIES. $7.00: FE

males. grown, flO.OO. Frank Barr,lngtQn.
Sedan, Kun.

I -

NEWFOUNDLAND, f91!'. BERNARD, COL-

lie. Sl"lpherd. .A,lredale, Rat Terrier. Po

lice Dogs. puppies.
-

Tllmer Thompson. El

more. Minn. '-..

'< ..,

FOR -SALE: SHEPHERD PUPS FROM
WHITE WYANDOTTES. RECOR-D' .LAY-

real cattle and watch doli'S. P. J. Ketter. H�r··1 MEamffmlothh pekKln ducks. Mrs. A. J.

Westphalia. 'Kan.,'
gg� ns, n!!, am. an. _

GERMAN SHEPHERD: AIREDALES:
COL

lies; Old English Sbepherd dogs: puppies.

10c illustrated Instruc11ve list. W. R. 'Wat

son, Box 31. Macon. Mo.

T R E E i:s SUR E J�IVE. ENJOY GOOD

healthy trees. shrubbery. e tc., :w-hen you,

transplant. Get my circular: guarantees
healthy. fast jrrowlng. sure-live In driest of

seasons. Get It now.
\ Mailed 25 cents. V.

W. Dockins. Cuba. Kan ..

WYANDOTl'ES

ALFALFA AND CLOVER SEED. NEW

crop fancy alfalfa $12.60. country run '$6.;
White Flbwer Sweet Clover $7.50. The same

scarified. $8.'40 per bushel of 60 Ibs.. our

trac·k. Seamless bags 50c. The' L. C. Adam

Mt)rc .. Co., eedar Vale, Kan.
.......

SWEET 'CLOVER SillED. I NOW OFFER

my new crop white blossom. hulled. scari

fied. recleaned. at !6 cents per pound. Sacks

gratis. 10 pounds Is sufficient to sow per

acre and now Is the time to drill It In. 'E.

G. Flnnup. Garden City. Kan.

POULTBY PBODUcrS w.t.1ft'BD

BROILERS. HENs AND EGGS WANTED.

Shill. dIrect. The �opes. Topeka.
'

WANTED - 50 WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ

puppies every week. Also a few Fox

Terriers. Airedales and Collies. Canaries In

any quantities. Brockway· Kennels, Baldwin,

Kan.
"

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR �JljLJQCT
market egg. and poultry. Get o)1r quo

tation. now. _ Premium Poultry Products

Company; .Topeka.. .

.

FARMERS SHIP YOUR OWN POULTRY.

Top of Kansas City market prices on ar.

rival. Remittance same day. Coops fur

nished free at your station,· or your own
coops returned free. We are Independent of

all combines and price ma,nlpulators. The'

Farmers Produce Company. 126 East MI.

souri Av�., Kansas CIty. Mo.
......

,

POULTRY
•.r'-----,--.�-----��--,-----

,
MISCELLANEOUS

ANCONAS

�
���--��--�----��

-------------.�-------------------------

FERRETS FOR SAI.lil. PRICES FREE. ROY FINE ANCONA COCKERELS, 2 AND a

Greene. Wellington. Ohlo. months old. Now at $1.00 each, 12 or,

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS. WELL SEA-
more prepaid. M. M.· Dick, Englewood.

soned: grades one and two. Harry Old- _K�a�n�.=�-==============:;==
father. 412 'V. 2nd. Wichita, Kan.

-

POULTRY SUP!'LIES

TURKEY CHOLERA CURED: TURKi>:)
guaranteed to cure' or money back. Tur

key Remedy Co., McAllester. Kan.

USE KEROSENE, IN UUR PATENTED_

poultry roost and keep your flock tree

from tlce and mites. Results guaranteed.

Write for circular. Hope Manufacturing

Company, Hope, Kan.

LANGSHANS
UNDERGROUND TREASURES. HOW AND

where to find them. Particulars for two

cents. JI!odel Co .• 28 \Como Bldg .• 'chicago.

BUY LUMBER. BUILDING MATER�AL

and bale ties wholesale direct consumer.

McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Material Co., Em,

poria. Kan.

PURE BRED' WHITE LANGSHAN COCK

cre1s. Nela :Mason, 'Altoona, Kan.

W HIT E LANGSHAN C 0 C K ERE L S.

ha t"hed from certified eggs. L. A. Rus

sell, Al to-ona, Kan.

'USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY'FARMERS' GLASSIFIED AD

,
,

\ ....

Mail This to-

Kansas Farmer and Mail& Breeze
IFill This, PI��e!

Your Oount 01 11••••••••• , ;•••••WonJe

Topeka, Kansas No� '_e, '9 "'� , ,
''

\

10 _til • word OD ......Ie h..ertloDI 8 _til. w_.. _ell

w_k If ordered .. or more eOD.aeeuUve weelEa.
.,

HI.linum eha....e I. n.
, �

��
I"

PZace "nder

Count initial. or abb,.eviation. a. wO,rd. head.", 01._ •••••• � •••••••••••••••••• '.

I

,

•

(Your Name)
Route

(Town)
(State)

'KOTlih ·o-.t 7 ... ...._ _ ........._u

". I
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1I7"-�S"""-
• team, cow, brood-sow. 36' chickens. Ptlce �'_"-rt 3-0 E - Boodh

.

m'
.

an..... no ,$1,650; Terms� Ha.ve otb'er' farma., Big.' 11st,1,
-.._ s.... • ....y, _e..

REAL ES'l'A'l'B' �
u

••• free. WArd: THer- J:and'JIIaD. CMteI';,A'rk. M'lI\:NTEDI to'1lear from owner 0" farm· for·

• �
WPTERN, KAN�) land; oheap, JIl!BV. : i. aale, DellOrlOO .. J, W. Hoaek, nfb, Ohl...

'OWN'A'.PA'R1If' 1n..Mlnnesot ...., Dakota, Mon. � term'•. Wrlte.,J_ H. LlUie.��'l (l"w,ran......TWi'''.
-

,...---_-_,
_

taoca, Idaho,· Waahlngton. 0,", Oregon: Crop. .. .'

·n.u.u.'Uftl... t.at.· .PA'E. NO COllllllIS810N-8ell'yo,", farm�dl-

!payment or- easy terms. Free - literatUre. '180 ACRES, nea1' Lawrence,. $2.0,000.'. WeU',.. ..

.�
.

),.......uu ... , rect(t,o bwer. F 'E][obaDce De... ,K..... '

l\Unrtlo'U" state-.' H'; W-I B7erlti�l; NOritl_,: Impno.ved. otose to- mar.ket. ,Will trade 1F YOU WAN'J:'r'TO L1:'W!:, ht California write �,B"_. lIIaao B14. EJdPorla,.Kan.

Paclfte R,. St PlRl .IIIbuI.? equity for Improved Western land. Write for' KIngs.Connty.:tlbamber ofCo_. 11M-
- .....

••• •. .lIst ot farms.. W�' OlUTLa_, )[an. ford, Call.fornl... for' tree -booklet! :0A8H-BtlY£R8·want' KaD. and Colo.. fUlDA

_

'. Give full' dearu!r:�= -aDd: pt'lce. B. A.

�SA8 G·-.lfri�h .It.. (Jh'olce f&1'm,1and"fol"sale" , COLORA-DO' )IleNown" 3J...W ,me.. o-u.,N.-

�__� w� �....... -""""" \ .GJ, • 1I,SJ. on cr..Qp payment- pl.n. .
'-'

\ ','
.

CHA8B;CO' vallby and upland·l!llirms. $16 A., Bau h Wrjte for deec. and,l,
... (JA:8H"YOUB'PBOI'B� Q11IOKL�'Looa.

up•. E.:E;McQulUen.& Co.. St....... Cit,... Ka.
l g J:Il.aD..pr.lcea.� LIt.erAl.. Ka�. .�ARAOE equipment !On' Ka...... ' Colo. Blvd. UoO';lmmaterlllll, Gin b_ prl:l!e. U�

IDvolceprlce. 0"111&-.1)0""" OalMea> Colo., .II1II. 8aleII .�. Bell; ,,,',]!f.�a-

8•.BllllT-Klln. tarme $35 acre' UP'r Ftel5> list: 1.
.

,1;01*· Do.WN!

A" lIL' Cole Land Co. IildepeDdenoo Kan. . Buys ·-cholc!!'.bottom' farm;' 190--'aeres .. Mlg·h t "FOBdi�LE. Sout-heaater"" Colorado· Irrlll'&ted W&!rl! 'TO, BBAB from' pan,. ...."Ill•. t......

___________

' '
__

rent' and' sell. Herd' pu.rebred. Duroca.·and. and 'non-Irrl"ated farma<aod ranObee.,Writ&. .

"-for • ..1.,' Glve"partlolllar. a-ndrlow..t pmlo....
equipment. A' bargal.... for free Information. '''__,",' BIAeko 0 Btl ()hlppewa......Wb.

FOB'.8-ALE� N. E. Kansas. bottl>m and,upland< , ,J. HI Jllalrc� Fall'Rlver &aD.- 0......
- R.aq, Oom�. �. 0eINad0·

• ..... ,

farms, Melvin Ward, Holton, Ks., R.F.D..l.
' . '- , :=========�===���=========

.. '86 ACRES. adjolnln'g suburbs of' Ottawa. '

NO" CASHl DOWN. and· 15 y,earsl. time· on Good� Improvements. Ei:tr .. - gOlld� lanei'.! , ..

crolf,p.syment buys farm. Yoyr OfIPPrtunl�v" 'Death In family makes·sale· necessary. Write
----------------.;;..�---

M'lI'rts Land' Co•• Lawrenee; KaD. J .for description and- special list. 120-ACRE·lmproved'Iowa farm- for sale In
.

-. Maaa(leld Land Co.. Ottawa,. K"an_. Black Hawk. county located 8. mi. Water·

FARMS�FOB.SAL»-Several good' Ellsworth'
,100' on· gravel road and 1 ml, from a·, good., I SALE OR EXCHANGE

�.

, county farms for' ·sale. Rea:sona.ble> price; 'AT Ii»A�'EN.wOR'DH�, 6.acre· tract. 8��';;om �.!�k�� ��;'��. ��8\n��r�����' :':lkre;;:'!��:r�. .--------------'-.---.
a....",· terms> F1; D, S�yj. EUa_l'thl Han. : brick, house: other, buildings, lots o·f shade Albert· M,.era. lllOt· Randolph, W4terleoi Ja.. .80-ACliE .Irrlgated farm. 58 A. attalfa. Would

trees. some fruit. would make excellent club ,
trade, ........ JIL lVheeler. OwoN'.Powell,W,.o.

,houae, sanatarium. chicken' ranch, truCk-gM
den. Will sell, leue or. exchange' for small
realdence. Wm.,Goldner•. 1'13 Kent@. St...
Leavenworth. Kaa.

lOWA
SI!lIJII YOUR' PUOl'!EBTY QMOKDY

forr cuh, no., , matter. where ·loII&ted,' partlo.·
.ulars ,fre&. ReaI:s.tate· 8&__ ' (JV;. GUI.
BI'oWDelI, J:.t-m. Neb'.

J]l[P.BO-VED 160' A. stock and grain farm,
• ''Ai' mi. Fred�nla, � real.busi,ness"'comluun ..

Ity.. lilt.. H. E. Bachelder; Fredonia,' B,aD.

1.(0; A11BES bottom farm.,. corn. and. atralfa
tarm� 2 miles" to church and hlg-h soh'ool,

%. mi.. hoard road. Price right,
Ri O. Watson, AltOona, DB'.

MISSOURIt ;YES;. Wlil TRADE. Ah'Y!flIINO. Write· u'sr
,

.

J. Il. Brlgt,t. West. Platna, 1110.

80'acre Valley, farm. $1"500. Other
McOrath, Mountain Vle"",...lIIio. _ .

LIsTEN I
farms.

JrEW"COLO. Irrigated- and 'un-lrrlgated fll.rme··

: to trade. Write' F:".MIU�r•.Ordw�. Colo.

SEND' FOB. new land bargains. We ha've
what.you want. Jenklna .·Jonetr,.Ava; 1110. BAROAJNSi"-Eaat. Kan." Weat ·Mo. f8;rnu

•

.,.
8a1e �r, exc� .8eweII Laa4100••.GarD,,", KL .

WRITE. for free list .of' farms In' <barks.
TRADES BVEBYWHEB»-Wh t h' l'

DOuglas Coant,. Abetraet Co.; A'Va, 111:0. 'Big list· free. Berate'Al'enC)', �De�;K..
lII�ACRE'CInOKENrBANCH. Impro:ved•. o�. . 7

SE L' 'd
: ohard: AlI'hog tight. Price $1,200'. Term.,.. IF YOti WANT TO L. buy or tra e. 'Your

T. A; Prltcbud, Homlm8vlUe".lIIo;
• �::;nll.;t��\14 W•.8th, Topeka: Kan;'

,MIS80URI 40 acrea truck and poultry land' .,:.-.'-------------------
...

$6 down and, $5 monthl·y, '_ Price $200. 200 FArolS, ranches and properties tor e][�
W1'ite fbr'1I8t. Bolt',22A Kirkwood 1II0. change: Trades anywhere. Big list· free.

____=

'
__ --=-__'____ L. F. SchuhD!acher. l\leBde, Kan.

'J!'ARM�40: ac<,ee\ ott- beautifUl lake. ·n"ar.

orange grove. $65 acre.- ·Near- _Groveland ..

F; N; HIckman; '08 Olive; St·. Loalsl. lIIo.

FOR' SA"IiF..--€·Ji:lclten·.. and goat· ranch, 18'
acres; just- ·outslde olty. limit.. Buildings

for"chlcken. raising. Good quarters ·for &'Oats,.
10·room' brick house, which Inel11'des - bllse
ment: Hearing orchard: 12 mature" does. 5

,naif J�lu.blan. - doe kids and .. one p).1rebred
Nubian buck.. Priced' at $4)500, Ha:lf: caslll
bala:nce terma. 'Mnti0;Dl Rate8, DllI'hton, Ka.

Btly.. In- North'e!lstern- Kanaa:s· wh'ore ·com.
wheat' and all tame grasaea ...a.re' sure.' Sf!nd'

for fa;rm, list: 'SUae DI Warner, 7ll'l''\o!o C&m�
merciallSt.. AtcHison, Kaa.

.Iro" ACW $llOe.' sit acre.-. weH' located' FOR.SAL�Ffne stock""far'I1l' containing, 240
I $40QO. 240 acres extra good.$16,OOO, Write acres. Eight room: honse.· with_ baa-ement.

for' late list o'f real bargains. 'Water sYBtem .. ln hou·so. Oood-ibarn 36,,45' ft,
.

Fuller,.Tlie LaJld Man, lV�chlta; lKan. hog shed, two cattle sheds, chicken' house,
two windmills, 90 aerea fa1-m, land. 25 acres

80' AORES·IMPROVED. $65 per' acre .. $1.000 .ha)'7"mllsdow, 120 acres· pasture, 10 acres

cash. '160 acre.. Improved, $6'7';60, per ac�e,' -fenced hog tight. Three and one"half miles

U�OOO. cash'. '.IlIie· Allen' COUDtT.. l!D....""hneJlt; rtrom,AmerlcuB; Kan.. Price $79.50 p.e<: acne.

_Co., ·191....,�•.

,
': +ddress J; 0. Tunaer; A-nOIlS, Kan•• Owner.

WE HAVE high cluy Kallsas City Incom·.. ·

property. to exchange _ for farms. Writ.
Commerce Investment Compan,..· 812 South.
we&t"Blvdt, Klonaaa· CltV. Mo.IMPROVED 80' A. clear, to tr:'de tor' good

40 A. near. city. •

J. D. Klefer. Harrl80n"rille, lIIo; WE HllVE SOME OHOICE Income proper
tlea to -tradJe for farms or merchandise OIl'

120 ACRES. on. hard road. weli Impro ....d.' caBli, ba.ls.

,
Tiled, 3 miles tlY Dexter,. Mo. $10;·000. ,Orant Shaw, Bryant Bldg., Kaoll&8 City. Mo.

3�' Improved farma, 4(kto 640· A'. W·rlte for
.,

�". D. O. Steele; .nester, MO.

POOB,lIIAN'S (l][A.NO�U' down",&'monthly
buy. fJ)rty acr_ grain; fruit, pollltry' land,

some- ttmbll",' near' tOW1>; price UOO,· OthH
barllraln.. Dol[ 426-0. (lart....e. �an.

·JA().J{SON County; Mo;, farm; south' of cl·ty·,
� on'ly 40_ minutes, t"_, beat location. on

-rock road, station" at farm, no W&8t&'·land.
In finest neighborhood. beat land; 620 A-.,

; wlU aouble In value· In a few years. J. HI
Lipscomb' &. Son, 3ll'Gloyd ·Bld!!'., K. O. HO.

320 A. CLEAR, smooth. wheat land, tl> ex
, change for wen' Improved' Eastern- Kanaa.
farm. Will assume Bome difference. Vrooma.·

lLoaa.& BealtT Co., 8S1 Ran. Ave., Topeka, J[a;

320 AOBES adj.olnlng town, :cane county.
Kansas, AIL smooth•. 220 cultivation. 100.

pasture, flnedmprovements. Price '65.00'�r'
ac"" Owner will consider. land Eaatern.
Kans•• equal. value. M....fteld. In.......tment
• Bealt,. Co., Heal,.. Ran. -

RATE
fiOe a _lioe

Enclosed· find $'............ Run ad! written below.......... times.,
I.

\
J NaDie'.' .� � ;. •••••••••••••••• 'aUr' Beat. Three Offen

BUY 'EAtRM NOW
_,

Write for new complete list of' real farm'

• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 .0 •••••••••••••••••• � ••• !_.••••••• 11 • ,', • • • • • • • • • • bargaln8, it' will pay. you, no·· coat, MaD�'
II�-_---';....--------------------;.----------__-U, 11..ld' LIuld· &. IlOan, Compllll)'• ..-15 Uonfflil

,
Wdg.-, KaDsa8 City, Mo.

2f.O. ACRES. Webster county. Mo. 80 acres

In CUltivation, balance bluel!'ra•• and: b1-11e
'�.stem. 5 .. room hous&;- chicken houile, sm.ok..

house. barn, and other buildings'. Well'
fenced. 3". miles from Seymour. Mo. Price

! U�':f1�I.fI!nd' It Loan Co;, Dawrence;. Kanl1
.

I
..-'

! Ndiircss;
..

J
COpy

I'

I

I

I'
I: <

-

One 01(1: subscdber:anct..one. ne_w sub

scriber, it sent together. can' get The
Kansas Farmer' and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50: A elub of fbree

yearly' subscriptions, if sent together,
all' for $2: or' one' three-year' subecrlp
tion;. $2.-A�ertisement.

The last consignment· of quail from'
MeX)iCQ was entered· at Laredo, Tex"
·on April 14. Owing to the restri�

270 ACBES fine b<>t-tom, 2 sets good im-· i ed b h M i h
provements. 160 A. cult .. 1 ml. P. _0. Push. tlOns mpos .. y t e ex· can aut Of">'

" ' mataha Co Okla $12 500 $2000 cash bal !ties, the season 'for the importation'
.I------�--.--------=-------....:::::.......--------.:._---.:.....-II easy term.:' Wrl'te o�ner..'

,.

of' quail, whlch"�would have eX)tendMJ

===B.==1L=K=n=·o=w=l=e:=�=-.=T=Opeka==.=K=.....=.=.==="1 to April 30, was-brought to an abrupt:
close- before the middle of the montl1 .

The total Dumber of birds .. imported'
this fear was 9,123, the smallest num
ber 'imported in any season· since 1918.
'states, the United States Department
of Agriculture.

.

OKLAHOMA

..

II�-----------------------------------------,------------II.:�����.�_���.�S-C�O-N�S_IN�����
DAIRY FARJiiS-Central Wisconsin. Sllty!
clay, loam sol·1. Improved and unimp,roved.

, On good roads .and close to markete. Ptlce.,

1l============A=",,=u=t='="='"="='.ood=I=n=ar=Y'=I=on=,=tII=w=",,=d=,=m=a=k.=a=I=lft="===========!ll and
terms very reasonable. Write for full I

pa.rtlculars. k. H. lIIohr. Realtor, Owen.WIa.

\

"r
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_.}ra of Prosperity, is Dawning- 'arid Favorable
.; Factors Predominate in All Business Lines

"BY JOHN W. SAMUELS
"

NOTWITHSTANDING
the' gloom The present "prices of wheat. of

that persists in the, minds, of course, are disappointing, but· perbnp�

certain pessimists in every part the state and the country as a whole

o� the country I' am constrained to lie- may get some comfort out, o� the fact

lieve that an era of prosperity -is that wheat represents only 6 per cent

dawning and many business men of of the Nation's agricultural production.

sound judgment who have studied the C Cr W th 2500 Milll S

situation carefully' are" giving out
om op or , I

on ,..-

statements" that! fully confirm this The principal crop raised iJ;l the -

view.' The Natlonal . Bank of,_Com- United States is corn. The indicated
.

,merce' of New York. City in its las_t crop for mis year at the time of the

Commerce Monthly says: "It is fush- Government report was 2.877,437,000

ionable just now to think that business bushels, or 13,275,000 bushels less 'than

is poor; but favorable factors continue a year ago. The price of a bushel at

to outweigh unfavorable factors and the farm, however, was 86% cents on

good business may be looked for during July 1, compared.wlth 62 cents on the

the autumnmontns. There is full em- corresponding day of 1922. 'rhe total

ployment at higli wages. value of the crop on July 1 last was

Trade Active and, Well Sustained
$2.488,983.005, an increase of $690,960,·
-141 over the 'value of the 1922 crop.

0,

"Retail trade is 'active'and well-sus- The heavy stocks' of corn, carried

tained and wholesale trade is. normal over from the large crop of 1920 and

for the season. This is evident from 1921 have been cleared away. Expe.
the continued high record 'of the com- rlence has shown tlylt only under ex.

.blned car loadings of miscellaneous ceptlonally favorable conditions
-

does

freight ana of less than carload lots. this country raise over 3,000 million

Excessive stocks either of raw .ma- bushels of' corn in a season. It 'has

tertals or of finished goods have not, been done in only four years of our

been accumulated. T�us, far the eJl',: history. three of which were 1917. 1920

pectation is for g6Qd crops. Credit is and 1921. Any crop under 3,"00 ,,.mil':
available and money rates promise lion bushels .wlll be absorbed readily.
fair stability; The pig crop must be adjusted to the

"Recognizing the favorable and tl:Je, corn crop; unless other fattening feed

unfavorable factors in the situation. equally economical is developed to

the outlook is for good business for siipplement corn.
the remainder of 1923 and expectation
df its continuance into 1924." Cotton Valued at 1,500 Milllons

Prosperity in 'Our Own Hands The second most valuable crop in

The National City Bank of New
the country is cotton. .The indicated

.' crop on July 1 was 11.412,000 bales.
York City in its August Economic Re- compared wlth., 9.762;000 bales last

".view,-says:/; "The outlook for business year. The price of cotton on July 1 last

bas changed in no pronounced way in
year I was also higher than the price

the last month. The stock JJlarket was _,

firmer in tile middle of the month, but
a year ago, being 26 cents a pound,

lost its gains later. Its teehnteal posl-
compared with 20. cents a pound on •

tto i stronger by reason of the liqui
the corresponding ¥y of 1922. The -JERS-"""'E""'Y""'H"'E�IFE�RS by grll.ndson ot Finan.

Ins 'd
•

total value of the cotton crop on July clal KlDII. who... dam ..... hair lister to J'lnancial

dation that has occurre over recent 1 last was 1,500 millioh dollars, or al- COUDteM Lad. J. 8. Condon. HI.w.t.... K.n...

months, the volume of loans being most exactly 50 per cent more than
�uch reduced.

'

"The prosperity of the -Amerlcan
the value 'of -the crop at, the eorre-

people is in their own hands. It is sponding time, last year. TIle total

not dependent upon.what other pe?le
value of oats and bq,rley was also

higher on July 1 than a �ear ago.
owe us or may do to us, and onl in These values are arrived at by mul-

, minor degrre upon what other people tiplying spotJ prices on July 1 by the

may' buy of us. In 'the last year it tid b o.
'

bas been demonst-rated that with some
ota crop expecte y the vovern-

ment. No final answer in regard to

moderate readjustments this country how the farmer's position compares

can be quite fully employed regardless with previous years can be given until

of foreign conditions, and with a 'good the actual yield is known -when the

degree of prosperity all around. All
crops have. been fully harvested. Nor

that is required is confidence and co· will the average price that the farmer

operation, but these are indispensable. receives for his crop when 'be sells i�
For that matter. Europe lacks nothing necessarily. be the same as the price
but-these, and there can be no prosper- on the first day of July.
ity anywhere without them," Farmers may not make as much

Agricultural Conditions Improving money as they ought to have made

Agricultural conditions are improv- this year on account of not having

Ing .and crops have been doing well been paid fair prices for their crops

except in a few localities and promise and livestock as compared wfth other

at least an average yield. The value products, but they will be in themar

of domestic exports of principal food ket buying as usual and their credit

products from the United States de- will be just as good as that of many

clmed by $114,291,402 during the 12 other- classes 'Of business men when

months ended June 30, 1923, as com- it comes to buying merchandise and

pared with the lrreviolis 12·month manufactured articles. Indications are

period. The sharpest decline came -in that Kansas farmers will make large

exports of grains and preparations of purchases of farm machinery and

grains.' building materials tbis fall and their

Expo'rts of wheat in t'l)e 12 months ability to pay for these materials will

ended with June, which correspond be just us good as that of farmers in

with the crop years were 154 million uny other section of the country.
, bushels. against 208 million in the cor· The livestock industry shows reo

r,�sponding period preceding. newed activity und there is a larger

.. '

IMPORTS
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()bart Showing Alnerlean Trade With Europe for the First Six Months of 1923

All Compared With a StmUar Period tn 192�1 �'ote tb'e Balance of Trade

SHORTHORN CATTLE

"

oe;:

Every man who milks COWl fOr a liv·

in� 'k�ows that p-,.epotency. ability to

"breed on," il one of'the beet reaaona

for Holsteins.
,-

<,

HOLSTl!.lN PRl!.POTENCY MEANSI

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

Sborthorn ,cow. are' pro(itjlble mllkers and th6lr

t':!'��r��t I�d'·�:': ·�u�t :'��:hr���:.:�:(�
the m.rket. For InrormaUon wr1�,
AmericaD Shortbom Breeden MSD ••

1S Dexter,_J.'a.rk Avenue. Chlcaco._ _IlUnoltl

Grandsons ami 8randdaughterS of, Collyiile
Herd ot 80 Scotch and Scotch topped. Head.

ed by Secret Sultan by True Sultan and S!1r·
oastle Sagamore by Sycldiiore Dale. CalVeS;
bulls. heifers and cows: also aged bulls.

L L. SWlNNEll'. I'NDEPENDENOE, KAN.

Diversify With· Ayrsblres
Sold out of bulls serviceable age but

am selling bull calves at, $35.00 and up.

Females all ages. open or bred to Cana

dian Grand Champion bull, one or a car

lot at moderate prices. All of proven

production and real type. with' best of

udders and Hats. Write or come. Can

give terms. David G. race, Topeka. Kan.

CUMMINS AYIlSBIRES
Co.... belrer.. bull and helrer cal.... TubereuJln

w.led. Good Qu.llty. Priced, to ...n.
B. W. OUMMINS. PRESCOTT. KAN.

BED POLLED OATTLE

:am» po� Cbolce TOUDI' bull. aDd�
Writ. tor pried aDd d.."rl_pJloD•.
.,..., IiIOftt_D • li0ii. PbllDPtIb... __

GllERNSEY CATLLE

BERKSHIRE HOGS

KNAUSS'BERKSHIRES
Must sell 30 larg. typo Sup.rbu9 and Iowann breed

tng. Herd boar I bred BOWS, open SOWB, Dec. to Allrll

rUts and boars, Immunerl and regtstered. Can mate

trios. Priced to Ben at once singly or as a. herd.

L. M. KNAUSS. GARNETT, KAN.

SHEEP

Following are the addressee of the

men who handle livestock advertising

for the Kansas FarmellrMali and Breeze

and also the Oklahoma Fariner, the

Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraska

Farm Journal.

John W. Johnson, northern Kansas, 820

Lincoln St., Topeka';" Kan.
J. T. Hunter. southern Kansas, 427
Pattie Ave .• Wichita, Kan.

Stuart T. Morse. eastern and central

Oklahoma. 631 Continental Bldg.,
OklahoJ;l1a City, Okla.

A. B. Hunter, western Oltlahoma and

Texas, 631 Continental Bldg., Okla

homa City, Okla.
O. Wayne Devine, northern Missouri,

1407 Waldheim Bldg.. Kansas City.
M� .

Charles L. Carter, southern Missouri.
·1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City.
Mo.

Jesse R. Johnson, southern Nebrask�,
227 South 13th St., Lincoln,' Neb.

R. A. l\fcCartney, northern Nebraska,

•
227 South 13th -St., Lincoln, Neb.

VI'. J. Cody,\ office manager. or T. W.

Morse. director, care address below.

Notice: Orders for starting or stop

ping advertisements with any certain

Issue of this paper, should reach this

office on or before Saturday, seven days
before the date of that i••ue.
Instructions mailed as late as Friday

evening on advertiSing tQ appear the

following weel,. should be addressed di

rect to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE.

C"'pper Farm Press, TOI.eka. Kansns

Influ.nce 0/3,000 y.ar. 01 Br••d.,

illll lor Gr.a' Size and Rageedn_
com6ineiwith hiehe.tyield·. Str.ollll
Ifealthy Calve.-_. Aaared improH
ment in .grading up common cowe

with Ho"tein 6al".

Lei u. T.U.You the St.owF
01 Ill. Holstein Cow.

EXTENSION SERVICE,

n. Holateln·PrI..lu Aaaoeiation of AmerIea

2.30 Eall 01010 S_I,' Chic8to. W.

We ·Are OHering lor
Foundation Herd

Two heifers and bull; unrelated. £est lines
of breeding that can be secured at any

price. Write' for further Intormatlon to

COLLINS FARM CO., SABETHA; KAN.

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
.�or sale, rows and helters due to freshen BOon. A. R.
o. Bturr. baby bulls out or high record dams. also a

few grade hetters. (Federal accredIted herd.).
Dueoe gilt!. bred or open, also Dood boars.
LOUIS KOENIQt SOLOMON. KANSAS •.

Do you want to buy Hols,teinsf�' :

Do you want to .sell ,Holsteins 1., .

' I
,

It you do, Wl'lte today.
W. H. MOTT. Sec. Kan. Holstein.1l)leslan,

Herington, Kon.

WHERE TO WRITE
OR TELEPHONE

Ahout Livestock Advertising

VALLEY BREEZE JlOLSTEINS ,

'

Fresh and heavy springing registered cows
fnr--sale. Orin R. Bales. Rt. 4. Lawrenoe,-Ks.

'

DEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OB,
GUEHNSEY C.'lLVES a.nywh e re, .'write

Edgewood" Fanns, lVhltewater. WI_min.

LlVEI!!TOOK AUOTJOlOCBBS AND BALJI

lIU.NAGEBS.

BOYD NEWCOM, A.uctloneer'
219 Beacon Bldg.. Wlcblta. Kan.

Jas. T. MeCnlloeb, Clay Center, KaD.
M, rllfl(lll.l. balh.IIOO' ."1. ,. _IftI. III�I............ ,�

OHE�TEB WHITE HQGS

Chester Whites For Sale
Bred gilts to rarrow In September. From prize win

ning strains. Early spring boars null gUts reaely to

ship on approval. 'Write or call

E. M. RECKARDS. 817 Lincoln St!. TOPEKA. KAN.

Wiemers' Chester Whites
Spring Vlg. by Rainbow and Chler Justice 2nd. Ftrst:
priw aged boar Neb. State Fair 1922. Pairs and tTl."

not related. Big eal'ly husky pigs. vaccinated and guar-.

fluteDcl to plcf\!ic or no sale. Free circular and photos.

HENRY WIEMERS, DILLER. (J.II....on C� NEB.

SII.VElt I.EAF CHESTER WlnTES. Will have

sorno ot our Chester "'hitos at R.'V. l\:ao. count.v (alrs: .

Mt'l't us and talk Chost('r 'Vllitl's with lIg. Meallwhlle woo

ofter hrmt sows, g-Ilts. und boars or championship brecd-

ing at reasonablo prices. Albert HanUa, Fowler, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS

�.fnr(:h furrow, \\'ri�ht 200 Ius" big, stretchy and good
bOHn. Prlro $�5.00. rome and see them at" tho farm

or wrlto or sec tht.'nl at 'i'oP['lm Fair.

C. H. Colt', North TOl.�kn, Knn. Route S;

.. I·IUNG nOi\RS hy Hen 1'y'S Pride nnd Kan

'ins '[)'I)O (lilt of w('1l bred dllms. Immunerl. wnt

malt" Ilf'th �tatt) fnir!o\ and nl'llC\'ilIe flnet Concordia

fai ..o. WRtoi. for no. H. C. KRAUSE. Hlillboro, Kin.
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Pa.thfiuder by Gener.al Pat-l�fl.llder ... Two eons. of �".Master wlll seU. " ;b�8t' offered' fiOld for: $12.00, 00&.",.1:0. ".,......� Br.T•..!. II�,
!Ii

. ,(A.k &11'1' ·Coffe,- eo.� farmer intereeted In Dur_ who' hlUl.....!be beat' ......""... d. ,-",_," b It. .......A_

,y . Duroc herd In t-he c'Iunty 'arid ba WIll mOre than likely 8&1'. "&J08 'N'_JdrlL'" 11UU�'an a" ...,.,..,er - uyet. ..., DUIIlue>e

, Ria consIgnments never tan to top all countll' _oclatlon·...... Jt. Jra �' :of bunches sold fiom $11.'nS'-tb- $12.��... .
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With light reeelpt1l ofcatUe'at IIP'-n
-dlita la-not &t ·band· but l&!It·'apr!ng.. t...o

'.. _.u. .
"

B4 -

yeal'8' arter Mr. WhIte llad bonpt ,tbla eo�

. ,
01'. '1'. �;.. ....., p.

,sas Clty-qualUT was geBe"rall,y I_)laiil he had _hi $1;UI,ot her produee.8.ml tiad.
.(" .... , . ;-and tfie· market as fodl- -

steady OIl haH' tour of her dauahten _IUka let of

'.. ..J.r • tho _ •

W .

"'<q .' pip at/foot. '1-( ot �er. il!-st) f-all ptgil., and ..
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r'J.lhruout. e �Ii: the :Ila·t ..-. gootL the· old.-", her.aelf hlUf' .._ 8P....S' p.....at-

.. I'OL&l!ID �A,BOO'"
" I quaUty kinds sold dally at steady, to fbot. In adtUtlo. to. all'thla M,r. "Wll�_ 11&4

S t- f' .•..; �. I
.

.'
. strMlg prices, ,best offered bro�t b� "v�a1 of hw pro_d��, (

'; :e o. : .

S . tiafAC �a, e, ;;;;;:;========::;'1�2.00. 'Well' wintered and fed' on ,tire �. �

,
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H M-.......·
. �- klnd8...sol,d 'at -a ranp 'froiD $8.50 In t� ";oOOed bUls and 'paatUl'88 (tn the

B_. 1101' Se)ile.lJer I OW ·"an;u'Are to'$U�5, -tttrllight graaBer.' sOrd'f� �;Iae8W=X' aln::=o:���r�.�8r..rar�
.

....e .. Tail
'. .'.

_ ll&1;.'e ' Bid.. I $6
to _, depeod�ng oil quaUIJr shown.· loncing to S"'lpney 80 Watkliuf. Mr. Swtanell'

• An o--rln- .J_bl_· d�. ___..h '""..';' w.. � .�. 8be� stuff' .C� handa· at stead,. c�:'-ai tile0,.r� d»-:ir Wl!-�� �=kf:
good t':.rted .D�;;'cs-tha-ib..v.. i:"_ f�, I·

"
.

I pdces, while caiVlllt -were stea:q' to 2G. 10'W:'-r;:rry.'tni: :- do�ble :08� ",;7 �httebai
lng qualltl..... and tlnlah.' See how they B:.E. KeAl1�r of 1401111, Kiul.,

. : centw higher, ,odd, bunchea selUnc up S.ltan. Ia Elecret· Sult&D by .Tru_ Sulta.":01It

are lired. a breeder' or purebred. 'po1and to �10" ,

.

of _. {lflliolilabank S,tephaDoU8 dam. T,,,-..... "

- U yearling glltlli 10 tried 80W" b�d ·�bln.a: hogs. has doIiatal a choice ... .,. otJau .u", .. ,roa,n. !l&irc....t1c Sall&Ulore, Ia-&'

, to.·O.-t Producer Am b,. O�,l ......:. I .I_"&, to .... - ............� ....... I
With a :weeklJ' 'l'eCOl'ti for out'boaod gratldllOn ·of· Kuter' 'Of -tb1! Dale.. out of-.

ot,;r. a.; 8enu.Uoo. A. gra.-ndllOn of � ate '.-c. ......t "'_ __..""',_....... shipments, of Jftockem and fee4,eDl,. the d....ght.....of 'Collynle.. TIi_, bulla. era_'

tJ ·SeneaUoh..
.. highest bidder aad tbe ·money to' 'u

..
, . OR, ealDh' otber·.�daughtera· are' gettina '&:10&;,

10 wprlng glltBo that will be aal.. toPi!_ �_ -..... ..,._ d.... ri', . berlth �ply �1IB-:readll7 taken at of· good onejE. for SwInney &,WatklllL We'

In October. &; BPrlne boars. ·te...
·

eI, our go to· ..... �gper .•,.un ...vl" 0 po 'lI·bout. BteidJt" prices" making a gOOd hli'Ye tn' ,mllid rlgbt no" a ",tilte atocklD88tl' ,

'crop. ·Flt'to head exclulllve'bel'd.� Our 'pled. artldreD;': '-. . Ci -t the eek With the r.ed buff·that Ia'a pJ'omDulIr,.,.IIuq_•.80_

:Iroaclad l!'I1orantee 1'00. 'irith et<ei-,. aal. ';IIr•. ' MeA1la8ter . wHi' faltDildll
eaTaDCe 01' W.. ex- of tb• .aootoh matrODll are grand.lauirhtera- Of

mal. Catalolls are .ready." • traordiDa17' T... r i�rt '1-, prices' rau.ged Coll),nle.· ';A_ ,number are Orange Bloaqm.,

...._ �

.

pedigree aDd' crate .tree, tbe-::'buyer from -$4.'00 to $1000.,.. wJth one load to' Otbers �r8" Sem'petreea and S,.bU\ etc. TD

UIIm. G� Seen a: SOD, Dnme..Mo. ot--tbe gilt. to pay the expresa. feed for: stock Sh'
-

t '-12 50.
heri llaJDbera d_ to 108 llead. an4 all

'.COI/Homer·Rnle. Auctioneer. Bfa en.tbe·sflt,·'WUi be r.ecel'9'M
.
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,
. oW' a._".
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oIlllaeaIL1'O'!or .•ale·anY.tll;Jl60 .

'- c. L. Cart_� Flel....... UR to an4 1nclUdlns"September �
'! --

Hogs Advanee 35 Cea&a
. "
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•
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,

The hog.. markef Bdvanced' for the' Back la lU' W. M. B_ke,- ladepea4enoe,-

'A_._..._�D'· ,Kan:. bOUllht.-.A1a fir8t purebred Jerll8X oow.

ftU��- ,\
UJ'

_,

week abo�t 35 �nts. Tops were-$8.60, ,?-e haa h.d a' .1er..rberji ........er alftH. Deep- -,

. Artbur,. A.' Patterson. ..... 1!!l18"
bulk brought, $8.40--to $8.60. Desirable y ensaae4c In �- »,1'4olloo at lndepenlience

_

UI. lbutchers sold from-$8.l5 to l&35._pacJl;.. Iill' baa tamed tbe 'herd ov� to b ...· aon,

-or.... Kan. "a_ giv.en .. purebred ,. -11__ llA
.

�.

.

" LloJ'd T.y. B...1<a; whe IIvea. on the WItty
."..... , .._._ . - Ing sowe .uvua ".,.40 to-$6.00. - Witb an. f1U'm. tw.o -:-mll8jl outside lndependfnce an4.

I •

Duroe .TeneT �t, ",a:cclilated b;y .inm:eaBiDg -dem.and_.�plg_ values. were � fortu.natel,.·.La jnat- aa mnch Interested In th&

.
'the double methOd apiDSt cbolera. .

,to, 50 oerus,..lll ...- 8elu_ .. from ll8'50
. herd' _4- ita denlopmenC'" h1I fatber .

\
. 'Mr;

>

Patter_no will crate·, and,. ' .._ 00.'.
. ,"It�.,....... "". - Thera, Ii _.tli.i.ng _J)ver 10� ,....d In tb-ia

r.ecoJ:d free of charge.� Theile p1ga � to ....
.

�.
- - purebred herd. Every Z·ll!'ar-Old. 16 !n num-

,

a're high' cws animals. BiW; 're-
'" sheeP' Gaii1 '58 Cents � �,:,:.o....��:db�I�:aB:::ae:t::11lc�=

ceiv:ed to 8eptem:her 15. in<i1usive. 'Fe"W t sh �__:. th
that all other. females ot breedl'ng age caa

.........._ all ,bi"'- :n� V'
.

N
-

. W: . ea,ern eep'� OIl e, make, Register of MerIt w,hen put� on te•

....,._."'_ ....'.to ouun an atta, m(lrli:et l�lly' and prices ad..-aDced 25. boolWee .t'lle same stra!n' predomInates. FIve

A-dministrator. Capper' 1!'tmd. For to 50. cents, for, the, week. Beat at' etr... bea.t- thJa herd. Ace HI!fb Ia a aon oil·

, O�jppted
� 'Chlldren. ,care �per -K&lJ8IlS' Oity .sold for $l:u5l '€hoiee' :::r,:�/"�����:t C;:� O!�o�i��ll..!.tIl�rt:.�

PublicatiQns" Topeka,. KaI4 'Western,lam)Ni am· quoted-'at :$1&tiO ,PI' Queen ·R�,It!lgh 'Out ot ·a cow tbat P1!b·:1'3u;.-,
. �]I{r; WilT. Crocker, of. Carmen. Oltla., higher Texas.wethers sold' ....,. to.��

POIIIDda. milk at 13 7'l&1'L One la, a 'K
L
per

,.,b9 got' the. -0. I. C. writea: "liln- . '.:s
. _.....�nt lIOn C).! .Slbyl!.a- qambolre, .an4-.' ..nother

-closed trnd m¥\oheck fer UAI.O.O. I ra- �}\'e8 Up'·. tn...$8.25 aDd native 1 , Ie a 80n of. You'n Do H:andaome 'Ra",lgtt.
I ceiN'Bd m:r Ill. tflCla;r. I thlDk .us. fa.. re._ached $13. ' . Tb6. BOn. Is mllktftg 32_ ,00'ii'B .at ,p........ aM

f'.ne one
.••

1 was .-Iad to 'belp tbe chll- Receipts\' of horses and mul. con-
aellIng milk, whQM8a1e at ·atvre& 'l'hia �d·

to lla.dlo by Valley GJaut out of' diullhter ·of Ideal dren t_ ] tin: Ii ht and
.

.

bauged..
Ia b�PDd QII.eat1oD GIle eJ tluI: i>9at 10 ·the

, �:.::l=: :"n:�:r::u:,��oli1:'= :f ,Th:e�e!tand f;:r�::t.eawe:f8�Il -... state. , ,

.

.

dauabtar of.Uneeda Orl"D s....at.ieIL We. oaII.I, 1IIIl......
"""�

I"� OfleL'
.

M. I. BROWE�. SEDGWICK. KAN.
•. ·EItGIIaIe .......Gilts .

exceeds'the 8uppl,.

I I. '. Graad4��t W. Bob. Wonder aDd ,- 'OWS'OF OTllD ST�DS
.

".,

'. BOARS BOARS BOARS ColumbIan Giaat, bred to the Corrector: for Cows,... . Good �,or· 'IN'':''ht· Years.,
.' Twemr�I>" bUlky ran boars or rea1 DImle. _. SIred. I!JeptMnl>eo' aDd Ootober fa-r�ow.- Alae�' ....., _, ....... Jnma'�' PIeYaaea
, by Sensational Pilot and Benaatlonal Giant. Dame, stretchy boa....·

---

•
--------------------

\ real broOd 10". ofW or tnoei:;
Herd lmmuDed. Eduuuul B. Be&...era. B. S, JUnctllm.CIQ:,'Ka;, 'll'en years is t�averageo' a:(Je at'· , .

Write fa. partlcuJara. Price..,. h'-h. . k....... · f ii" 1 �...a.t· 'the POland "C1llna. ,breeders of tbl& state

. 0.. IIJ. 8H'EPHEBD, ONS, RAN. PO:&a!fD,CJDN& 110:&118 by DaUp.... -IL�
W '" ·coW'S "'P'� or m II. are- s a.Uti·" -

_.wen; lUI, thruout too combe It wlU t. nat".. -

_____________�'_�-- n8llllgner illite bred to CICo.TTE JR. B'amler_ 8i'ed :tor ,beef, according to inve8tl.ga- Nted to Ie,..,., abO!R. tbe d.I.a_ton o' tl>& .,.

;�I' HaL'" _.' -

Fl·...,. .2. pr.u--, •• DoH�. Oem,K-. 1:iouIJ made by the U..�ted States De- nO.ted 'E8.ty h.er�. a.t-Leshara, Nab., 8ell'tem".

, . ve "�lne ne:. ClUny
.'

.
...... . 'bet' It. Mr. Eat)" lFat rowa. and N�bra"

�. and FaR..GU"
.

.... '.'
. __partment of AgI'icult�••'l'� one can State FaIrs" wtth 111& .aIlow berd.

Senaatlon. 0rI<J0 Cherry � and (Jot breedtDg·b 1lPV1'1BD: P.OI.AlQ) OIIIlfA J[00It .spect a COW, to,.- produoo.'..fOr aoout
8111.. Br.d /or s.pt. r.lTOw. Also slll'inC. J>Iga. elth.r -

... eipt years before becOming too old, for � Wlcktleld' Farms stocker and t�der
sex. Get -Diy prices before you buy. 00 BUYS THE BIG BOSKY

' �

'AB'Dl.UB A. PA1'I'TEBSON. EUUII!iIdII, Ka.ao .-. 'Profitable' Pl'oduction. lIa t Cantril. 1..-. AU&lUlt 15. c.........h.ed

SPOTI'ED -FALL 'BOARS .

I Wi
. w.lth th&lr annual pur-ebred. Hampsbire sale

'. ,n . seonsin and' other prominent waa the first sale ot Ita kInd ever a·ttempt-
Sired '- 'Die. ....aMIp"tor... _ 01 the InternaUmlal ,diU.'L" 'sfates the ltv-erag&--age is II' years �d In that part of tll,,"oountry. TIle c.Utle

����:-&t��_�d �ImaUlMd.
:ala; iQ ?tbers D years is the e:verage. ��;I�:�mW�!n��:.xtT�ellPt1'�tClt':;'; �;;:�r.,

O. c.. ReAN, ETHliL. .MO., COUNTY, ·IUaaO.URt But the' general .le�el for the whole. sold at �&rgaln prIces but later In ,t'he eale

country is 10 years.
.

. ��e�=::bl!�\:J=eli ;.:'....::�, t":i!'e t�e;:-
Cows: when sold for beet slaughter.. who had the nerVe. t'O .b.ld aure latd in some

'The Soutbwesl's Greatest Sire.'
Yearling an4 trIed 80WB 1S)r Major Sen
sation's Col.. Major- Sensation, MaJor'&
Great SensatIon. Great Sell.latlon· Won·

. der. Valley Sensation. e�c., bred to OruqN .

CO'IIOiI:A.NDER. the' Sout'h"'ellt's ·greateet·
sli'e, 'f9r August and September. UUers.
Priced rIght.
iJ. :.:. LARJlI(OltZ /I; SONS,��

'I

SeMIIltle�r HeadsDeanlailet's .:

S.wa and- glits.nd apring boara by. o� '!wed
to 8eJIfi\lder. 8baplierd."11 OrIon Bea_tloo; .od
GIant Ol'lon' 5th. Pl'lced' rea8onabl¥,.

DEAN BlULEY, PEAft, KAN.
-

, DUBOC MAllS AND GILTS. 20 ,choIce bl

, hU8kJ(:. boars. New breeding and'txpe. Real'
:" -gUts of fInest breeding, lllarmel'll' prie_ -

Frank Haynes. Greatrille, Xaa.

SpoIled'Pol8ncrGUlar Bred
or September farrow. olred b;r or bred ,to the fallOW
·llIir boarl,: Cad...n.. ·.Spotted C!.'IIler. Lv>oIL.�; and
Arch Baet.Bad. 9prlng·.llIIPr. either... m;oIll�
'!II al!Prooe!; L·YNC-H . BRos.. JAtt£STOWIt. K'AN.

,T1fe Neut DurO!! Jersey Section:;FIrst-ClassBoars and:Gilts, ANDEIlSIlt'S SNITElhPIIAPIoS "

'B7 Clear Creek Pathmaker out of dams by J'obu "",Ing pigs. both ae.xe8, out, of lal'1l� _litters by lias

", Orion and Orion's 8ensatlon'. Ps.thflnder; Priced 'l.er K. 111111. Com..... I(J' 8e�Iit. Geod'_

"rljrb$. •. KGHRS 8ROS,. DILL8N. �AH8A8. &1* rlllht. PETE AJH)ERtlON. Burll�.•• Ka .... , '

D·UROO .JERSEY hogS might properlY, be pointed out J8. one of the
wonders ·of American animal husbandry. A bre.ed ooveloped wbolly
within the memory of the wri,Ulr and of many engaged in its· pro

duction, Duroe J�e:vs DOW 'represent a combination 'of prepotency, uni-
J

formity and vitality, ERl1.'PIlssed' by fe.w' breeds, no matter. how many

years of history back of them.' , "

. _

...

This consideration, eVlen' without t_he w.idesp1-'ead blHliness interest, ip.
!)urocs. among our readers. wonld. bring.attention to the series. of Duroc

&Wries which.we begin publishin,; With this issue. After· the current num

ber, in wh}ch is s)t:-etched t,he ori�n of� breed, the subjects of succeed·

ing ·stones.will be animals, chiefly herd boars. whiCh have contributed
lmportant� to the upbuihling of the brOOd. These stories,are authoritative

" �nd can be better'told now than ever before, as time gives us a more

_B:<;mlrltte measure of what each' sire really accomplisbed.
These stories are· a featpre ef a Duroe- premotion "Section," in Which

wlH �i'>pear the card advertisements of aU the breeders .co-operatlng wIth

us iB this mo:vement. The breeders of 1'X)rthern Kansas OCcul?r th.e "Sec
tion" thls �ek, those· ot soutbern . Kansas next

.

week , and so on through
the seaaon:. 'The widerlying business idea' is to brin� about the visiting. .

s� and appremation cjf ·berds nea'rer home on tbe part of those whose
'

Interest is stimulated by the historical material presented:-"It 1s a.sort
- 01. "See America F1irst" movement. No one thing. will contribute m!)l'e to

�pbuilding--and stablllzing purebred bu!dness than a fuller acquaintan�e ,

with the merits of home herds. aDd. increased confidence and co-operation
among' home breeders and tbeir' euatomers. The "dfstanee" of herds in
far oft statetJ; wbidl ''letMIe'enehantmeut" also 'CAn be made to, lend itself
to &lEP).oitati6n ana elfpe&Be, � tbo8e ·who hll� no suitably located, �
,eentratN ci�cul�tloo"-to sell.-Liveet.oc� Editor.

.

� D17B0C BOA:R& AND G1I.T8
Year's time to baY '�or th.m. Sired bI1 SmDotb,SeD
Bailon, Great Pathmaster. hth AdTance. Cholee
,_thY .toeI<.. Registered, Immuned. Prieed- riIM.

•

'.

,

� -Drake. Sterling, J[aa, SPOTTED POLANDS. three and four mont ....
,,� , .

' 'old, wIth aueb aIr.... baC& ot t'hem as mull'
. 'l'tlIe Bus!! Spring Boars-' 'Sunday. 'Arch �ck. BI�ne a.nd �pard

,
. -XIng, ,12.00 �ach. .Joe. -8)gel, O_le,.. KIln.

, .000<1 Duroc � W Ie HtII'Olti CeeIc4i. Bloom. Kan. ".
:t!IEY»B'8 blg·boned, well ma.rked, -SPOtted

-8PIHJ,n,PIGs, both 88-Xes. by son' ot'V!lo:tory
,Poland fall boa1-s a.t ,20: spring bean.-J,!s.

.. .a_atlon 3rd. a.n,d sqn or-Gred Orion 8enss.tlon. out 'Reg. tree. Wm. lIIetller, J!'81'1l....... n;-
.

or lOad dllll18. Ed. Holt. -_.ette, "a._ . __ L
1IBED SOWs. AND. GILTS, 'alao nleely..-ilp�t
ted pip of Arch Back King breedingL 'Pdced
right. 7,. L. ,"utili, Dunlap, lt�f &EltING PI08 'BY STIL'l'8

Senzlttlon' sl·res. 'Some out of PathfInd-
Redillrd. O. G. CrIss. ApIe8Ia.. Ran. GBEENLEAF'S SPOTS. ChoIce br.ed. gflt8 $16.

,.,30. Sprtng boars and gilts- '12. ,1'6:.. {teg ..

HA.J'IPSIIDU!i.,:iIOOB �mmu'lle.- iI. O._Gll'f>eDleaf, lIIoand Cltr. Kan.

�����--��--�--�--�����

IdroB.Valley Hampsldres For the last f{)ur years farm,ers. have
te:-bred .•nta. and tried 80.... Bred te K8drot.-ChOICa. entered eacll y-ear an average of 209,

- ,=� a rs:':1.�.r::: ��'r'Il�df�..80':.e�I;��.-:,' 000 cows in cow-testing assoclation&-

1156 pnunll4 at, $10 to S!O. Some boars old eneUllb 1M organized with the assistance of couu-.
IlIIht aenla 'nil .. 1.0 gOQd •.turf.' Write for .whal 10.& ty agricultural- extensiona�ta, to 00·
W&IIt. DOBSON &. MCINEIL. EDNA. KA!f. termine whether-or not· the rows wfth

;proper feeding and care could produce
__ Reg. Bampsldre Sows 'sufficient llutterfat. to pay for the, e'X-

!�r- f�fl ts�ef!;o :o':.� y?a,",r a�:!'�-:i'on �..!":� [�ns.e of keeping them on the, farm.

ing. J. O. O'BRYAN. ST. PAUL. KAN. :The number of .CvWB entered in 1�,
,
,..

- accord in&" . � reports to the United.
.
IIPIUNG. OU-'I'8 AND BOARS and" bred 'Statee Department ofMrieu!*ure; Was
.., � bnoi4.IDc fl'OllL Wlcllfl.eld, ·Farm. UJ4' '. .

�im" a.otce. • M.loohll WoodJOD, .....1.... K... over 21'0,000.. )

, ,,)

,
,
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good' barl�al�.. The hogs sold Into a wide

range of territory. goln&, from Oklahoma to

North Carolina and Nebraska. However.,'
number of the good ones lold locally. The

top BOW' brought $110 and went to Jurgen
eon .to Grabbe. Overton. Neb. ';l'he offering
was very uniform tnruout and brought an

average of $46.12. It was sunoly bargain
day tor the men who wanted a good class

of Hampshire brood 80W'. Silver Btate_

that he has practically completed plano
whereby he will handle the Belling end for

one of the largest breeder. of high cia••

Hereford cattle In Colorado and will put on

a big feeder and stocker ...Ie some time In

October.

Public Sales of Livestock

Sept. 6-lIoIontcomery Count1' Breeders. In-
dependence. Kan.

Sept. 8-Ouy C. McAlIuter, L7011A, Xan.
Oct. 12-W. H. Shroyer. Miltonvale, Xan.

Get. 18-Gu,. E. Wilcox and A. 'B. WU-

cox, Topeka, Kan.
Nov. S-Northeaat XanlllLa 'Breederl, Valle,.
Fall ... Kan.

N.ov. 19-5tate Sale. Wichita, Kan.

Jan. Z6-"Show Sale" Wlchtta, Kan.

Bhorthorp. ClaWe

Oct, 4-Hosford '" Arnold. Lawrence.' Kan.

Oct. 4-M. H. Anthon,., Zenda, Xaa.
Oct. 23...,.-R. B. Donham. Talmo, Kan.
Ott. 24-8. B. Amcoats, Cla1' Center, Xan;
Oct. 30-0. W. Dole. Almena. Kan.
Nov. 3-E. C. Smith .to Son, Pleaaanton. Kan.

Nov. '22-Amerlcan Ro1'al Sal.. Kansal City.
Mo.

Oct. 81-North·...eat Ka...... Breede.., Con

cordia, XaD.

PoDe4 Shorihonul

Oct. So-W. A. Prewett .to Son.. A.hervllle,
Kan.

Nov. 8-8. H. Halcht. Rantoul, Kan.

Nov. 8.-J. 0. Banbury .to SonB, Pratt, Kan.

Red PoUed Cattle
(Nov. 1-HaJloren .to Gambrfll, Ottawa. Kan.

Nov. 16-0. O. Wilson, Rantoul, Kan.

Bereford Cattle

Sept. 27-Paul Junod, 'Vermllllon, Kan.. at

Onaga, Kan.
Oct. 16-C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kan.
Oct. 17-Ed Nlcko!1son. Leonardville, Kan.

Oct. lfl-Jansonius Bros., Prairie Yiew,
Kari.,' at Phillipsburg. Kan.

Oct. 26-Harry Hitchcock, Bellaire, Kan.

Poland China Bop

Aug. 2·8-D. A. Kirkpatrick " Son. Cedar-

vale. Kan.
Sept. 8-Guy C. McAllaeter, Lyons, Kan.

Sept. 22-H. E. Esty, Leshara. Neb.

Oct. 3-M. B. Gamble, Greensburg. Xan .

. 'Oat': 8-S. U. Peace. Olathe. Kan.

Oct. 9-Ed. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.
Oct. 10-J. L. Grltflths. Riley. Kan.

Oct. 15-E. U. Ewing & Son. Beloit. Kan.
Oct. 16-R. A. McElroy. Randall. KOon.

Oct. 16-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.

Oct. 17-J. C. Dawe, Troy, Kan., at Bendena,
Kan.

Oct. 20-.Je98 E. Rice. Athol. Kan.

Oct. 22-Grant Appelby. Ames. Kan.

Oct 2'!-Laptad Stock F'arm, Lawrence. Kan.

Oct: 25-M... A. J. Swingle, Leonardville.

Kan.
Oct. 29-W. A. Prewett & Sons, A"hervllle,

Kan.
Nov. 6-S. ·H. Hl'lght, RantOUl. Kan.

Nov. 7-Geo. Wharton. Agenda, Kan.

Nov. 14-Chns. Kr'l l l, Burlingame. Kan.

Jan. lO-·W. H. Hills. Milo. Kan.

Jan. �5-0. R. Strauss, Miltord, Kan.

Jan. 26-Fltzslmmons & Pride, White City,

Fe�a�:'_H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.

Feb. 8-J. C. Dawe, Troy, Kan., at Bendena,
Kan.

Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven. Kan.

Feb. ll-A. L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree.

Kan.
lFeb. 15-C . .1. Shanllne, Turon, Kan.

F,eb. l8-Logan Stone. Haddam, Kan.

. Spotted Poland China Hogs

Sept. 5-Edward Schuster. Ozawkie. Kan.

Oct. 6-C. E. Hodgden. Thayer. KOon.

Oct. 8-C. W. Ba.!e. Ch ....e. Kan.

Oct. 11-Henry Haag. Holton. K,,;n.
Oct. 12-Community Breellers ::;:Ih�, Chap-

ocTnni2�D�: J. A. Beveridge, MarysviJle,

Kan.
Oct. 16-0 . .1. Mumaw, Onaga. Kan.

Jan. 3-R. J. Bazant. Narlea. Kan.

Jan. 17-R. J' Bazant. Narka. Kan.

Feb. 19-R.. R. Frager, Washington, Kan.

Feb. 20-J. S. l' ulier. Alton. Kan.

·Oct. 28-J·o.s. M. Spurlock. Chiles. ·Kan.

Duroc Jeney HOCR

Aug. 29-Stuckey Brothers. Wichita. Kal).
J8ept. 1-0scar K. Dizmang, Bronson. h.an.

·Sept. 4-W. D. McComas. Wichita, ,�an.
Sept. 8-Brlce Newkirk, Hartford, Kan.

·Sept. 24-H. A. Dressler, Lebo. Kan.

Oct. 2-John Loomis. Empol'la. Kall;

·Oct. 9-M. Stensaas & Sons. Concordia. Kan.

Oct. 11-M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan.

Oct. 13-H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley. Kan.

Oct. 16-Hleber & Hylton. Osawatomie. Kan.

Oct. 16-C. W. O·Connor. WellSville. Kan.

Oct. 17-0. G. Criss. Agricola. Kan.

Oct. 19-Glen R. Coad, Cawker City. Kan.

Oct. 17-J. C. Martin, Jewell, Kan.

·Oct. 18-John P. Johnson. Lindsborg. Kan.

Oct. 19-Ross M. peck Gypsum. Kan.

Oct. 19-J. J. Smith. Lawrence.oKan.
Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

Oct. 27-F. C. Woodbury & Son. Sabetha.

§��: 3-E. C. Smith & Son. Pleasanton, Xan.

Nov. 5-F. R. Jenne. Luray, Kan.
Nov. 6-We8t Mitchell County Breeders,

Cawker City, Kan.
Nov. 15-C. O. Wilson. RantOUl, Kan.

Jan. 21-M. Stensaas & 'Sons. Concordia.

Kan.
Feb. 2-E; O. Hull. Reece. Kan.

Feb. 4-Fr·ank .1. Schaffer. Pratt. Kan.

Feb. 5-Zlnk Stock Farms. Turon, Kan.

Feb. 6-.1ohn Hern. Wamego. Kan.

Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.

Feb. 6-E. E. Norman. Chapman, Kan.

Feb. 7-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan.

Feb. 7-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan.

Feb. 8-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 8-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan..

Feb. 9-Breedero' sale. Concordia. Kan.

Feb. 9-G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Kan.

F�b. ll-Leo J. Henly. Council Grove. Kan.

iFeb. 12-W. R. Huston and S. M. Biddison

& Son, Americus. Kan.
Feb. l3-H. E. Mueller. Macksville. Kan.

Feb. H-Glenn Loughead. Anthony. Kan.

Feb. 14-.1. M. McDaniels, Scottsvllle, Kan.

Feb 20-D. Arthur Chlldeara. Emporia, Kan.

Feb: 23-Ray Cooley. Plymouth, Ka.n., and

Will Albin. Saffordville, Kan. Sale at

F;;'����I�:nStensaas & Sons, Concordia,

Fe::a�7_W. A. Gadfelder, Emporia. Kan.
March 12-John Hern, Wamego. Kan.

It appears there were at first in this

country, two distinct groups of red

hogs, Jersey Reds and Durocs. The

name Jersey Red probably was given·ExiraSprm·gBoa''p..�:" ;
by Joseph B. Lyman ·of New' Jersey,. I..:

agricultural editor of the New York' 13olU' buyers In Northwest Kansas ,wlll�,d
,

T lb I 1832
.

f red pigs well to ·see the Albrecht boars soon. The .

1'1 une. n a pair 0 are extra choice and of popular 'blood untl....
were shlpped from England to New Adl!reas . ,

,

.

VERN ALBRECHT. tlMITB ClENTER.�

Jersey. Clark Pettis makes this state-

ment: '''Theil; unique color rendered

them objects of special interest in a

locality long noted for successful swine

breeders and feeders."

First mention of the name "Duroc"

'seems to 'have been made by Isaac

Frink of �nton, Saratoga county, New ONLY OIJR BIST BO
York. Mr. Frink visited the farm 'of

Harry Kelsey, of Florida, N. Y., who

was the owner of a noted stallion

named Duroc. While on this visit Mr.

WeHoldNoSales
Frink saw a litter of ten red pigs, the

production of a pair brought by Mr.

Kelsey, from Oyster Bay, N. Y" or

imported from England. Information

available shows that Mr. Kelsey told

Mr. Frink they were imported, but it

is possible. that the term was mis

used. Farmers were much impressed
with the productive power of these

red pigs and they were much sought
after, taking the name of Duroc, be

cause of the noted stallion owned by
Mr, Kelsey. It seems the Duroc group

of red hogs at this time possessed

more quality and probably finer bOM
than the Jersey Red but in the course

of time the two groups were inter

bred with the result of larger hogs

with more- quality, that seemed to

meet with great favor wherever

known and that later on assumed the

name of Duroc Jerseys. Not until

1877, however, were there any united

cfforts to agree upon a standard of

characteristics. T his was brought

about by the breeders of Saratoga

county, N. Y., and was the work

largely of W. M. Holmes, who la ter

moved to Iowa and there continue(!

Yes, Commander G.·ant
the improvement of Duroc Jerseys.

His firm later was known as C. H .

Second at Lincoln. Topeka and Hutchinson Holmes & Co., Chas. Holmes of the

���2 ��d i1;:ea��!��I,rd�{ h��al��erCI�:�;�'i�� firm being the first secretary of the

same shows. Boar and gilt sale. 20 boars I American Association, selected in 1883.
and 20 gilts by him. Octoller 19. The first animal recorded in the

J. J. SIIIITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS
American Record was Red Jacket No.

1, owned by Thos. Bennett of Illinois.
This animal was a combination of the

breeding of Clark Pettit, New York,
Samuel Stark of South Bend, Ind., C.

Bm'gen, Richmond, Ky., and D. W.

Zink of Illinois. As evidence that

breeders were looking everywhere to

improve these hogs, we need but cite
the pedigree of a show hog of 1884

lind 1885, Climax 21. He WitS shown by
RailsbaCk & Pittsford of Illinois, thru
out the West and South. Climax was

first at Des Moines in 1884, Omaha
Kan. 1884, Ottumwa 1884, Oskaloosa the

-------------------

snme year, and second and sweep-

O roe Boars
stakes at Kansas City, second at Re

O dalia the same year, and first at New
Orleans in 1885. This boar was sired

hy John Jordan 297 bred by Mr. 'Brad

hury of Nasons, Va.; dam Tillie, no

record number, bred by Clark Pettit of
:\few York. Besides Mr. Pettit, John

S. Collins of New Jersey, Morton of

Ohio, Railsback, Browning, Bennett.
Stoner, Ingram and Stonebraker of

Illinois, Holmes of Iowa, formerly of
:\few York, Roberts, Stribling and

'Vest of Iowa, Harris and Crabb of

Kentucky, Searle, Briggs and Louden

of Nebraska and several others, all

played important parts in the early
Just the tops of my spl'ing crop. Shipped 1 t f tl b 1
on approval If desired. By SensMion I Am ae vancemen 0 1e ret'( .

One and Great Paramount. September and The National Duroc Jersey Record
October weanlings by these boars at bar- Association was organized in ]891. J.

iFJ8 '!{.lciiEALY, COUNCIL GROVE, JUN. ll. Stonebraker was the first presi-
Bred sow sale February 4. dent and J. 'V. Phillips was the first

. secretory. Enormolls strides to the

S·pec·lalPr·lcesBredG·llts
front have been taken to the extent

that January, 1922, it had over 14,O()O

To farrow the last of September and In members, malting it the largest swine'
October. They are by a good. son of Orion record in the world recording a gre:lt-'
Cherry King and bred to a Sensation Path·

er number ot animals than does any.
tinder boar. Write today .

.

J, L. SCOFmLD, OSAGE CITY, KANS:&S' other.-T, W. Morse.

'KANSAS
.

and KA.IL
.to BREEZEFARMER

Northern Kansas

Meadow Hill Durocs

BOARS BY HIGH GIANT Landmarks in the Breed's
Upbulldlng-s-I

Climax Sensation and one 5r two other real

81ree Including the tops from two .IUters

by the World's' champion, Constructor.
.

Bred BOW sa le February 7.

WOODY .. CROWLy BARN&:BD, KANSAS

Blne!is���!�e ��h�B����o�n�
sire and out 'of High Giant and Pathflnder's

Orlo n sows. The real tops of tbe boars re-

served for my faU trade.
.

LEWI!!! SClHMJDT, BARNABD, KANSAS

40 Big Spring Boars
Representing a variety of ··breedln.. I cart

supply you with either Bprlnc baanr, I!JIrlng.
gilts or weanllnga, either HZ. or 80WB to'

farrow In October.
Boar and gilt Bale No"ember 5.

F. R. JENNE, LURAY, �S

October II. Crlm
.prlng boars by
Rathflnder. No

Ten or 12 gilts bred tor
SOn Pathfinder. Choice

Calculator and .crlmlon
public sale.

O. O. MOWREY, LURAY, KA.N,

But sell our best spring boars at private
sale and the gilts later either bred or open.

We can furnish you the beet In breeding and

Individual merit. ,

W. S. WYCKOFF, LURAY, KANSAS

Oakawana Stock
Farm Boars

Tops of all my spring crop of boars. No

public sale this fall. Sensation-Orion breed

Ing. Prices that will move them.

E. )II. HALLOCK, ADA. KANSAS

Real Boars For Sale
The tops of 30 boars by Sensation King.
their dam by Uneeda Orlan Sensation.

Others by Sensation King I Am, son of the

Iowa champion Sensation King and their

dam by Great Orion Sensation.

Bred sow sale February G.

E. Eo NORMAN, CHAPIIIAN, KANSAS

Six Miles N. E. Wamego
Tops of 50 .prlng boars sired by Uneeda

High Orion and Top Orlon's Giant. I am

just keeping the best for sa le at fair pr-lces,

Come and see tb em. Brell sow sale Feb. 5.

JOHN HERN, WAIIIEGO, KANSAS

WALNUT BILL STOCK FARM
BUROe JERSEYS

Yearling boars. spring boara and spring gilts
for sale. Real 'hugs at fair prices.

D. C. ASHER, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

LEGAL TENDER HERD
100 Spring pigs by Kansas Sensation and

Sensation King. You know our plun or seil

ing. Private sales anl1 satisfied custolners.

Every breeding animal we s�ll guaranteed.

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS

Woodbury Farm, Sabetha
Several herd boars of ontstandlng merit,
n. herd of sows that equals any In the West.

Top boars for sale of Jan., Feb. and March

farrow. Ex,tra typy, well grown.

Boar snl" October 27.

F. C. WOODBURY & SON, Sabetha,

Registered, Iml!1uned a.nd guaranteed breed

ers; shipped on approval and a year to pay.

Write for descriptive booklet and p'hoto
graphs. STA:STS RROS., HOPE, KAN.

Prairie View Farm Durocs
I offer a few outstanding sprln.: b<Hlrs. SI.x

are out of a litter of 11 (March 21 farrow)

by Col. Chief and out of an Intensely bred
Sensation dam. Write for descrlptlo.ns and

prIces at once.

J. F. MARTIN, DELAVAN, RAN.

12 Extra Choice Boars

Cedarlawn .Farm DUrDe
Tops of sprIng b�ars by C's Orlan Pat
Sensation. he by Great Orlan, Sensation ,,,,,"
out of daughters of Pathfinder'.· ParamoUn�
W. offer only good on"" at fair prices; �
s. A. (JREITZ & .SON, BELOIT, KAN

R. & S. ·Farm'DnrOd
\

I Invite you to '\I1slt the R. ,. S. Farm �y'
time. We have JOO spring pIgs and we .....11
be pleased ·to show you OUr herd. • ,."

A Pldneer lhiroc Herd' '!.'
lIIELVIN RINEHART, Smith Center,

·WIII be offered. for iale. We -have aln;a.dy
ta'ken care of the others. Some by' Giant
·Sensatlon Cblef Jr.,' Giant Wonder and.l .. ;'
few by Tbe Commander'8 Pride. �
DUFF & HOUTZE, KENSINGTON, �.

Select From 30 Boars �
.A spring boar Ilred b1' Sensation ICIng and'
some are by Stilt's Model. Twelve SOW8:
that will farrow In Aueuat and September.
TheBe plga a.t w..... lnc time. Same breed-
Ing. Pape....-furnIBh·ed.

•

R. V, HOPKIN8, AGBA., KANSAS'

Bonus Herd Durocs i
Fifty spring boars 'by Model Giant by Tops
Orlan Giant and some b1' Pathfinder's Long
fellow. 150 September weanllngs, papers,
furnished. at attract1ve prices. Either sex.
Prices will suit.

. ,

JAS. T. DUBOIS, AGRA, KANSAS i

World'sChampionBoa rs
Thirteen spring boars by Constructor and
out of two sows. one by Great Orlan Sen
sation and the other by Great Pathfinder.
Also 50 other spring boars of choice breeding.

W. L. FOGO, BURR OAK, KANSAS

Buy Your Boar Now
Well bred, well crown spring boars for
eate at fair prices. Sired by Giant Path
finder' and a few by Fairview seneatton;
Also some by Paymaster. .•

Boar and gilt aa la October 17. : .

J. C. lIlA.RTIN, JEWELL, KAN.

Valley Springs Duroes
Spring boars, spring ell ts, bred sows and
gilts and open gilts. Immunized. Prompt
papers ,and a year's time If you want It.
Write for full descriptions and prices.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS'

Tops 01. 40.SpringBoars
They are by King Pathrlon and High Path
tinder and some by Great Pathrnaster and
others by Fogo's Invincible. We are just
selling the actual tops and at very reason

able price•.
BOHLEN BROS., DO,"",'NS, KANSAS

Boars 01SpringFarrow
By Calculator. Long Giant, Giant Path
finder. Herd headed by Trent's Giant Path
finder. I wlil have 50 Weanllnga b1' him
for sale this fall. I

';g';u�i;B�;·�g$ . ,I
I will have about 50 September and October
weanllngs by Giant P.athflnder and out of
mature aows for sale. Pedigree with each
pig. Write today. .

Boar and gilt sale October 19.
G. R. COAD, CAWKER ClITY, KANSAS

40 Spring Boars Raised·
I offer just the tops of these boars lired
by Goldmaster. son of Maplewood Path
master. One litter by Woodford Sen .... llon.
the McKee Bros. boltr.
CHAS. STUCKMA.."I, KIRWIN, K.4.NSAS

Boars by Sensation King
First In junior boar class at Smith C�nter.
1922. One litter by Giant Pathfinder. Priced

In the reach of beginners and farmers.
.

F. W. ELLIOTT, KffiWlN, KANS.�q

.Superior Orion Sensation
The great young boar you will see at the.
falra this fall. We offer spring boars by
him and sows bred to him tor Octob·er.
Write to u. If you want Duroc••
Boar and gilt sale October 9.

M; STENSAAS & SONS, CONCORDIA, KAN.

Cherry Pathfinder's Home

. .

We of·fer only the real tops of 30 spring
boars sired by this splendid young boar.

A few of other breeding. Write tor prlceL

SHERWOOD BROS., CONCORDIA, 1LUi'.



H,ERE are just a few of the thousands of big
bargains you"will find in our new big FALL
GENERAL CATALOG. When you order

from Sears, Roebuck and Co. you get quality, service,
style and wear, at prices impossible to match else
where. More than one-fourth of all the families
in the United States buy from our catalog-a fact
that proves you get the World's Biggest Bargains
from the World's Biggest Store!

AllWool
SergeDress
Exceptionally low

in price and made of
extra good quality
all wool serge, pleas
ingly sui ted for
school or everyday
w ear. The side
plaited skirt is at
tached to waist be-
nea th n a r row tie
sash, while front shows

Famous Army
fiber silk han d em

b r 0 ide r y, and red

Last Shoes for piping on sleeves and
around neck. �

Boys AGES-7 to 14 years. State age size. Shpg. wt., !.v, lbs,
31 N2400C-Navy blue. $3 7967N5259C-Boys'. $2 98 31 N240 I C-Brown. •

Sizes, I to Sy.. • Shipped from CHICAGO or PHILADELPIHA store.

67N5503C - Sma 11 Boys'. J.:.��iiii;;�������iiiii�����iiiiiii;;;;;;�_1
Sizes, 9 to $2 4913Y.. •

Shipped fro III CHICAGO or

PHILADELPHIA store.

Uppers are made from full grain
chrome tanned leather. Heavy
drill lining' and fi rst quality heavy
oak tanned leather sole securely
fastened to the upper. Color:
Tan.
State

size. ·Wlele
width.
"'!IT.

Girls' School
Shoes

A shoe that is made right,
of good quality leather and
linings-stands long wear.

Brown or b 1 a c k leather,
with sewed sole and rubber
heel. Be sure to state size.
Wide widths only;
S hip pin g wt. : Young

Women's, 2 Ibs'j Girls', l�
lbs.j Small Girls, IJ4 Ibs.

Small Girls'. Sizes, 8Y2 to 11.
67N7206C-Brown.
67N7205C·-B-:.;I;,;;;a.;.:ck;:,;.. _

Girls'. Sizes, nv. to Z.
67N7105C-Brown.
67N7109C-:;.B:;.:la:.:;c::_:k:.... _

Young Women's, Sizes, 2Y. to 8.
67N7020C-Brown.
67N7023C-Black.

Shipped from CHICAGO or PHILADELPHL� store.

VI

Boys'
Sweater
Medium Weight All

Wool PulloverSweater
for boys 7 to 13 years.
Contrasting colored
cuffs, bottom and col
lar stripe. Designed
to withstand the hard
knocks a healthy boy
gives his clothes. A
roomy sweater is more
comfortable. Be sure

to order a size large
enough.
Sizes, 28, 30, 32 and

34 chest. State size.
Shipping weight, 1�
pounds.
83N 1850C - NaV]l'

blue with orange trim.
83N 185 I C - Dark

brown with buff trim.
83N 1852C-Marooo

'With navy blue trim.

$2.89
Shipped from CHICAGO

or PHILADELPHIA store.

, �+� This Middy,
.""" .."""" 0i q..t-'f-O of iron wear-

��.. in g jean
'/':;; cloth, is especially

attractive, and is
made on the cele
brated Admiral
specifications with
non - rip placket
cuffs, braid trim
ming and double

strength sea m s •

This is one of our

outstanding values
and would cost you
twice this price in
most stores.

GIRLS' SIZES-
6 to 14 years, State
size desired. Ship
ping wt., 12 oz.

27N66,22C - White with
blue trimming.
�7N6623C-All 98cwhite,
Shipped from CHICAGO or

PHILADELPHIA store.

Boys' and Girls·
Guaranteed Hosiery
:; Pairs GUARANTEED
toWear:; Months

86N4252C-Black.
861N4253C-Dark brown.
Medium Welgbt, Fin e

Gauge Combed Cotton .Stock
ings. They are exceptionally
n eat and fine appearing.
Fine gauge. Seamless flat

�a�t t�et�:e w��YI��eQ��fl�
·ties of the stockings.
Reinforced h eel sand
toes. Sizes. 6. 6%. 7.
7."'. 8, 8'h. 9, 9.,. and
10. State size. Ship
ping weight, three
J!.a irs. 10 ounces.
Three pairs
Buaranteed to
wear 3 months.

99c
c�ln�X't16r�
PHILADEL
PHIA store,

All Wool
Dark Brown

Cassimere Suit
With One or Two Pairs of Pants.

Everybody knows our quality is right-and look at these
prices. Honestly, you cannot duplicate these values and
prices anywhere. Made from a strongly woven ALL
\\'OOL dark brown mixed cassimere in the plain neat style
shown above. Good strong lining in coat. Full lined
knickerbocker pants. Remember, two pairs of pants mean

almost double wear. You'll get real satisfaction from one

of these sui ts. Sizes, 7 to 17 years. State age size. Ship
ping weight, suit with one pair pants, 3� pounds: with
two pairs pants, +y.< pounds. $5 9840N3249C-With One Pair Pants. •

40N3247C-With Two Pairs Pants. 7.95
Shipped from CHICAGO or PHIL\DELPHIA store.,

I h � J .d-. .>,-�<�
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'II Chica.go Philadelphia Dallas Seattle

I Send me Latest General Catalog No. 74K30. I

I Name : ,
I

I Postoffice ,

I

1 Rucal Route Box No............ :
: State ·

1
Street and No .:JL- . __ - I

Have You 'Received Your 'Copy�,of""
�, 7h.e ·Thrift a.ook of a Natj·on�'.,?:

Over 28,000 opportunities to save I Bargains for all 'the family - and for
every use in the home and on the farm -eaeh one of honest, dependable qual
ity-caeh one an unbeatable value. This is the greatest buying guide ill ex
istence. Wherever you are, you may buy from this book -whatever the size
of your purchase, our guarantee insures your satisfaction. .

If there isn't a copyof this newGeneral Ca talog (pictured at the left) in your
home, write your name and address on the coupon and mail it' to us TODA.Y.

\'.

,'}heWorldsBiggestMail OrderHouse


